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BLOCKING OF PORTS 
OVERSHADOWING ALL 

ELSE FOR MR. WILSON

v.

Hundreds of Telegrams Pour in on Wash 
ington Urging Government to Take Steps 
to Relieve Intolerable Situation Caused 
by Submarine Campaign Being Carried 
on by Germany

VOTE NEXT SATURDAY 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

‘Contest for Legislature 
Every Constituency in 

the Province

m

N B, Feb 17—Liberal

Washington, Feb. 17.—What has virtually become a blockade of 
the Atlantic ports of the United'States by Germany's ruthless sub-- 
marine campaign was regarded by officials to day as overshadowing 
the collateral issues of the situation.

That President Wilson soon will go before Congress to announce 
st*p* to relieve the situation was the generally accepted view, but no 
time has been set for his action, and there was no intimation of how 
soon it will be taken.

The effect on the country's shipping situation was reflected in 
the receipt of hundreds of telegrams by government officials to-day 
urging that something be done to relieve the congestion.

Officials recognise that the holding of the majority of American
and other ships In port fast Is becom 
ing Intolerable. The piling up of 
freight on the railroads, while believed 
to be largely due to weather and other 
conditions, nevertheless Is looked upon 
as in part the result of the Inability of 
exporters to dear American ports of 
freight ---------.

Means of protecting American ships 
against the Herman submarines still 
are under consideration. Many officials 
believe the President has the power to 
direct the Navy Department to furnish 
these vessels with guns and gun crews.
Nevertheless the possibility that I 
clash with Germany might result is ex 
peeled to cause the President to go b®' 
fore OontfTes* before taking such a

From Revend Angles.
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Govern

ment? to-day considered the problem of 
a tie-up of ships In American ports by 
the German submarine danger from 
several angles. While the President and 
the Navy Department pondered the 
arming of merchantmen, Secretary Me 
Adoo was preparing a list of vessels 
held In ports and Secretary Redfield 
was at work on a comprehensive an
alysis of the damage submarines are 
causing tw shipping generally. »

Great Britain's proclamation of 
new mined area in the North Sea to 
restrict the movement of German sub
marines to and from their home ports 
and the .plans to make Halifax Instead 
of Kirkwall a port of search for trans- 
Atlantic ahipping between the United 
Mate» and Northed} Europe neutrals 
were expected to provide some relief 
fiom the general ahipping congestion.

NO BOATS ALLOWED 
M FREDERIK1.

Papers of Bemstorff’s Party 
Are Being Examined at 

Halifax

NO PERMISSION FOR
PASSENGERS TO LAND

St John,
candidates ■ having ■ 'been • chosen In 
Queen's County at a contention yester
day afternoon, the line-up for the bat- , ,
II, nf the ballot* in the I*rovln,l,t eyly on derk tbt. 
election next Saturday Is complete 
This Is nomination day. and It ttnds no 
seats out of the forty-eight going by 
acclamation.

Ho far the contest has not been very 
keen, but It 1* warming up as the last 
week is entered upon.

The Liberal campaigners are point
ing out that the Government party Is 
simply the same old-one .whose leader.
Hon. J K. Flemming, was compelled to 
retire from the premiership and two of 
whose followers 4n the House also re 
tired, and they charge that the admin
istration has been marked by whole
sale graft and that the real Issue Is the 
question of honor in public life. The 
opposition is pledged to take the crowa 
lands and roads out of politics and to 
enforce and strengthen, if necessary, 
tin- Prohibition Act. The Literal 
platform also Includes progressive 
planks relating to the election law. ag
riculture, education and Immigration.

The Tory speakers, led by Hon.
Janies A Murray, who but recently bc- 
raine Premier, are using the new 
liquor prohibition law. which was put 
on the statute-books to be In effect 
May 1,'as campaign material, promis
ing alsi> a ne\N road policy. They also 
are putting forward a plan for settling 
returned sokllers on the land.

. ROUMANIAN FRONT.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Fighting has been 
resumed on the Roumanian front, the 
War Office announced to-day In the 
following statement:

“On the heights north of the Oitux 
valleyO engagements were begun at 
dawn this morning."

Halifax. Feb 17—The task of exam
ining the credential* of the various 
members^of the German party on board 
the Scandinavian-American liner Fred- 
erlk VIII., from New York for Copen
hagen. was started to-day by a corps 
ofvfonadlmn TmTMirktiofi' âïfd’ riTsESm* 
officers The ship last night was taken 
Into a secluded portion of liattfax har
bor for this purpose. A small army of 
officials bearded the steamship this 
morning and the length of the vessel's 
stay here will de|»enrt on whether they 
find everything satisfactory with the 
paper* of the German party, which In
cludes Count von Bernstorff.

The most careful secrecy prevails a* 
to the operations of the officials.

Reports that It was possible that 
Han* Tauwcher and Wolf von I gel. who 
figured In the revelations connected 
with the Gennan plot to de»tp>y 1*6 
Welland (’anal and reported on l>oard 
the Frederick VIII;, might he removed 
by the British naval authoriti- 
without confirmation to-day.

No Boats Near.
The liner ..was under the glare of a 

searchlight from a patrol bout all night. 
\fehile to-day the rule about allowing 
no boats to approach close to the liner 
was roTcrony '/dirdfced": ......

Members of the German party were 
morning, though 

their shore view is not inspiring - à Jail 
on one hand and a brewery on tha

Under no circumstance* will the pas
sengers 'be allowyd to land Countess 
Bernstorff Is said to be suffering slight 
1y from nervous attack owing to the 
circumstance* under which she haw 
been called upon to leave her natlVe 
land

ONUS ON STATES
Both Governments Realize Im

possibility of Averting War, 
Says Correspondent

WILSON TRYING TO
KEEP THE BRAKES ON

Fhtimate Friends of His Say 
His Mind is Made 

Up „

DECLARE SUBMARINE 
CAMPAIGN FAILURE

German-“Blockade" No Block
ade, Say New York 

Shipping Men

New York. Feb. 17.—The GcrnVan 
submarine campaign to starVe thé Brjt-, 
fsh Isles has been a future frtmi the 
start, men In authority In whipping cir
cles here declare They base their belief 
on statistics from Great Britain and 
France which reveal that only one 
vessel hi 40 steaming from neutral 
ports Is sunk. This percentage. It.Is de
clared. 1s so Insignificant a* to make It 
hardly worth considering xvhefher' n 
state of war exist* and whether a ho-- 
called "blockade” has luren declared.

New York. Feb. 17.-Hie Washington 
correspondent of the New York Tri
bune wires: jzl é

For the moment the United Slates, 
and Ge rum h y up j Year to he almost unit
ed In object. As long as kaiser xVilhehn 
Insists nil the prosecution of the. sea 
terrorism which ho has declared, both 
governments realize the eventual im
possibility of axerting war. At the 
same time both are Indicating an 
anxiety to extend as much a* possible 
the twilight zone Iwtwevn peace and

Germany’s Purpose.
It must he understood-*nd the high

est officials of ilia American Govern
ment do understand--that Germany, 
convinced that an outbreak of .hostili
ties is only a question of time, now Is 
Actuated by the single purpose of. 
throwing upon the United States the 
onus ■of a declaration of war.

It U agreed here that the .situation 
has not altered greatly in four days. 
Only two questions were debated at the 
cabinet meeting yesterday, and Mr. 
WUson'a offlrial advisers left the White 
House with much the same differences 
of opinion as xxhen they hud left It on 
Tuesday.

The two question* discussed were lire 
aiming of American ship* and tins 
country's reiattoiiH with Austria The 
President and cabinet members reach
ed no conclusion on either question.

Mind Slade Up
This does not mean, however, that 

the American Oovememt 1* without a 
pOlfcv Aw a matter of fact. Intimates 
of the President say the mind of the 
administration 1* firmly made up and 
the future course of the United State* 
Is definitely outlined it Is a course that 
will lead straight to war unless Ger
many should withdraw the declaration 
of fright fulness and renew tht?. .Smgeg
pledges

The break xvith Austria will be po*t- 
poned as long as possible. The chief 

j reason for thi* I» the situation of the 
thousands of American* mho, a* for a* 
this Government knows, are at the 
mercy of the Turk* and Bulgarian* 
When the break comes with Austria, 
severance of diplomatic relations with 
Turkey and Bulgaria will be announced 
at the name time. There Is hardly any 
doubt that a break with all three pow
ers Is coming quickly

The hesitation In supplying guns for 
American merchant men now lying Idly 
at their «lin ks while export freight É* 
piling mountain high In all th** sea
board cities. Is due to the desire not 
to hasten the overt act which will 
mean war. It I* on this question of 
tinte that the members of the cabinet 
have a difference of opinion.

Keeping Brake* On.
Despite, tho constantly rising murmur 

from the pacifist middle west, because 
American ship* are being held In port 
by German torrorlwm, the administra
tion Ir*lm1hw«<r--to 'Keep OiT aîî the 
brake* wlildi It « an control. A com
parison was made to-day In Govern
ment circle* bet ween the situation now 
confronting President Wilson and that 
whicn confronted President McKinley 
In 1KM. The battleship Maine was 
blown on Feb. 16, nineteen year* ago.
It was two months before Congress 
declared war.

Directed raising '
OF GREAT WAR LOAN; 
RT. HON. A. BONAR LAW

m

TO UNITED STATES
Washington Not Much Inter

ested in Plan for Revision 
of Treaty

GERMANS WISH TO
SAVE MERCHANTMEN

Washington, Feb. 17.—The full text 
of tbe explanatory and supplemental 
clause» proposed by Germany as a pro
tocol to the Prussian-American Treaty 
were made public t«>-day by the Slate 
Department.

Briefly, the protocol would amplify 
the treaty ao a* to place Germans in j 
this country and Americans in Ger
many Ip case of xx ar on exactly the 
same footing as to all property rights 
and freedom from detention in concen
tration camp» and sequestration of 
gMijHtftr 8Ü are applicable to other 
neutral*. Nationals of either country 
might remain fully undisturbed in the 
other country as long as they pleae«?d 
and not for the nine-month period pro
vided in the treaty.

Merchant ship* of either nation 
might not be seized or driven to sea 
unless under a safe conduct to their 
home ports through all possible ene
mies!. and their captains and crew 
might not be made prisoners 

n Broken by G-rmany.
Officials here have |M>1nted out that 

while Germany's violation of several

IH VERY BAD SHAPE
Rolling Stock Has Deteriorated; 

Problem is a Formid
able One

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
” IS EVEN WORSE OFF

Associated Press> Correspon
dent in Berne From Berlin 

Describes Conditions

provisions of the treaty may be taken _____ ,r ______ _______ __ _______
by this country to have vitiated the food supplies often are Jeopardized.

Berne, Feb. 17.—(By a Staff Corre
spondent of the Associated Press.)— 
Although the most serious of the gnat 
problems which to-day occupy the at
tention of the German leaders I* the 
food question, of almost eqyal Import
ance tw the situation presented by a 
thousand difficulties. Until the pres
ent-winter the difficult les were felt but 
little and were not recognized general
ly as constituting a major problem 
until the shortage of food became more 
acute by reason of the lack of rolling 
Stock, the depreciation of freight cars 
and the sudden cold spell Which froze 
the river* and canal*.

Surplus Gone.
At the Ixeglnnlng of the war Ger

many had a surplus of railway car*, 
height cars and locomotives, which had 
■been provided expressly against such 
an emergency. In consequence, the 
first two yean* of the war the supply 
was adequate. The conquest of Bel
gium resulted in the capture of a com
paratively large number of Belgian 
height can* which to-day may be seen 
everywhere in Germany. Poland, Li
thuania, Austria-Hungary, Serbia and 
even 1 toumanla. The factories tn which 
rolling stock ordinarily 1» produced and 
it-pal red, however, are needed urgently 
at present for other purposes. More
over the shortage of oils has made it 
impossible" to keep the care In proper 
condition. Such few cars as were cap
tured in Russia have been found un
available because they lire of broader 

The German surplus, deterior
ating from month to month, has gradu
ally gone to pieces. Shortly before the 
correspondent left Berlin it was de
scribed by an unusually outspoken 
German railway official as “miserable."

Passenger Service. <
From time to lime passenger service 

in all parts of Germany has been re
duced until at the present time the 
tialn*. which at this season are cold to 
the freezing point, are terribly over
crowded. frequently late and seldom 
< omplete even *hort Journey» without 
at least one hot box. From the be- 
rlnning of the war the Government has 
proceeded on the »*a*is that the troops 
must l»e supplied with all kinds of 
necessaries at the expense of every
thing else, knd the magnificent German 

i trackage system is loaded down con- 
Htant I>• with trains carrying troops, 
supplies and ammunition. Not only is 
It lmpoaslble for civilians behind the 
front to travel without difficulty, but

RECORDS SHATTERED 
RY FLOOD OF GOLD 

FOR VICTORY LOAN
Estimates Place Total Given to British 

Government for War Purposes at About 
$5,000,000,000; Machinery for Dealing 
With Applications Tested to Utmost 
Capacity at Last Hour

London, Feb. 17.—In financial circles much enthusiasm reigns 
oyer the success of the war loan. The financial editor j>i the Times 
•ays thejitock exchange is talking confidently of a thousand million» 
new money from the loan. Undoubtedly the figures will he beyond all 
precedente. The feature of the subscriptions in many country dis- 
tricte has been the quantity of gold brought to the banks and poet 
offices by workingmen and women.

In Enfield, the busy munitions area, £7,000 in gold was paid in 
small amounts for stock certificates during the week. Among yester
day's subscriptions were £1,000,000 from Lord Nioheldem, £660,000 
from the Bio Tinto Company, £160,000 from the Kodak Company and 
£60,000 from the Singer Sewing Machine Company.

A gratifying feature of the loan was

BRITISH NAVY TO
HAVE 400.000 MEN

London, Feb. 17.—A force of 400,- 
000 men Is required for the British 
navy, according to the naval esti
mait** for the coming fiscal year, 
which provide for that number.

ARMY OF HOLLAND 
WILL HAVE “TANKS”;

SOLDIERS SKATE
The Hague, Feb. 17.—Holland con

tinues1 to Improve and modernize her 
defences. Among other ultra modern 
war ina« hint** which soon will be re
ceived here are several •‘tanks.” Two 
frameworks for these machines have 
just arrived from the United State* 
They are equipped with four-cylinder 
motors of Ihe most powerful type. The 
army construction works *111 equip 
them with armor.

Owing to the fpet that the canals 
ware frozen orjjr last week, motor 
sledges hare been on trial, and the 
troops have been exercising on long 
•'hikes” on skates.

convention, the United State* still will 
continue to live up to It» spirit. Two 
promise* already have guaranteed that 
Germam ships or private German 
property will not. even, in case of yar, 
be seized and used by this Government.

Little interest is shnxen by the State 
Department officials in the German 
proposal. There Is no intention that 
any Immediate action will be taken. 
Whi ther the new' dooument constituées 
tw effect ft HedT treaty subject i«> ratifi
cation by the State or whether it 1* a 
mere explanatory protocol 1# one of the 
points at Issue. If It Is shown to have 
new prox'lsions or to nfodlfy the sense 
of earlier document, the approwtl of the 
Senate would be essential.

RECOGNIZE DANGER 
OF VACILLATION

American Officials Would 
Steady Course but Germany 

is Interfering

Washington. Feb. 17.—The adniinis 
tratlun recognises the danger of repre 
*< ntlng this Government to the people 
of the United States as Inclined first to 
blow hot and then blow cold toward 
Germany. That danger Is accelerated 
by the apparently dellln-hite purpose of 
Germany to tighten the tension and 
then let It down 

There has been a series of Incidents 
to demonstrate this purpose Mr. 
Gerard waa held .for a few days, virtu
ally a prisoner. Then he was per
mitted to depart. There Is the Incident 
of the Yarrowdale prisoner». Some 86 
former American consùl» In Germany 
Have been held up In their exit from 
Germany. Now the report comes that 
they are ^elng permitted to depart. 
The American Relief Commission waa 
ordered to leave Belgium at bnce. Now 
comes the news that that ordervhaa 
been suspended.

River* Froze Over.
The problem baa been Increased by 

the necessity «if shifting ^troops fre
quently between the western and 
eastern front* to counteract offensive 
movements of the allies. Beginning 
with last fall the canal» and rivers had 
«nie tu i»e died more and more f«ir th«x 
transportation of foodstuffs, partly be
cause boats have a longer life than’ 
CfiFs. *Phen~camê the cold, which froze 
everything but the larger rivers and 
even stopped transportation on the 
Rhine for a time. Every city in Ger
many had long felt thp pinch from the

ENGINES»
Master of German Liner Kron 

Prinzessin Cecilie Gives 
Information

KEEPS SECRET NAME OF 
MAN WHO GAVE ORDER

Boston, Feb.17.—Captain Charles A. 
I'olaCk, master of the North German 
Lloyd steamship Kron Prinzessin Ce
cilie» testified to-day at a Federal 
Court hearing on a petition for the sale 
of the vessel that he had been ordered 
by a man connected in an official capa
city with the Germany Embassy to dis
able the liner's machinery. This was 
done, he said, to prevent uee of the 
ship by this government In the event 
of hostilities with Germany. He refused 
to divulge the name of the man who 
gave the order.

f*a|ftain Pdaek said he was In Ue-' 
boken, N. J., when he received the or
der and that he telegraphed his chief 
engineer here to disable the engines. 
The work of destruction, he said, was 
done on January 31 and February 1.

When asked to give the name of the 
person from whom the order was re
ceived. Captain Polack said:

“Your Honor. I am an officer of the 
German navy, hnd if I should have to 
disclose the name of this gentleman ai 
this hearing I might be tried for trea
son when I went home to Germany. I 
wish you would not oblige me to an
swer that question." ^

The question was not pressed and 
Judge Morton decided that it would not 
!» iie<y«##.cy.for the captain to answer 
It at this time.

Held by Marshal.
The Kron Prinzessin Cecllle I* In .the 

possession of U. 8. Marshal John J. 
Mitchell pending the determination of a

lack of homes, automobiles and other #uit for damage* brought against the
means of short haul transportai ion 
This, ln„,connection with the stoppage 
of water traffic and the great reduc
tion In the number of trains, has 
brought trying need to the larger 
cities. Centres like Berlin have not 
ha«l even their scant allowance of po
tatoes, flour and other commodities. 
The arrival of spring and warmer 
weather will help the situation, but 
not greatly, because It will merely 
make water transportation again pos 
slbk-. Thorough-going repairs for the 
re-estjiblishmont of the railroad equip
ment would be possible only by cutting 
down the output of ammunition from 
factories that in peace times were car 
shops bidt were reorganized for war, 
purpose*.

Austria-Hungary.
All that applies to Germany Is 

doubly true of Austria, and especially 
of Hungary, where the gradually In
creasing shortage of cars and depreci
ation of rolling stock in genera! are 
added to the difficulties imposed by the 
tremendous stretches that are single- 
tracked, as for Instance, from points 
only a short distance from Budapest 
all the way to Transylvania- Whereas 
the Germans In the early days of the 
war had men and material» to recon
struct hundred» of mile» of broad 
gauge tracks In Russia, the pres» of 
double-tracking lines of communica
tion to Roumanie, Serbia and Albania 
la Increasingly difficult Austria-Hun
gary, which I» less ready than Germany 
to resort to stringent measures, refuses 
for the time belngT* to consider the

Worn-1 tided on U

North German tJoyfl Company by the 
Guaranty Trust Company and the Na
tional City Bank, of New York, for 
failure of the ship to deliver a ship
ment of gold to bankers in England and 
France whlçh she had on board at the 
outbreak or the bar. After Mailing 
from New York Ihe liner turned back 
and put Into Bar Harbor, Maine.

The banks seek to recover $2,100,000.
8tx Months Needed.

Ftuart Murphy, a marine surveyor 
who examined the *hip. testified that; 
It would cost IIIO.OW to repair the 
visible damage. The repairs would 
require at least six months. He estl 
mated that th«* vessel In It* present 

“Condition i* worth between $2,600.000 
an«l I3.UO0.008.

Judge Morton than ordered the own
ers to furnish a bond of $200,000 to 
guarantee that the damage xvould be 
repaired and that there would be 
further damage. This !>ohd, he said, 
must be filed within three days or 
the sale of the ship would be ordered,

the extent to which. County Dublin 
farmersjiuhscribed. For the most paft • 
It was new1 money In hard cash.

The Chronicle's city editor says it <• 
*nfe to say that the amount Hul'scrl|>ed 
greatly exceeds ihe expectations form
ed when the loan was Tfirst launched. 
Tbe estimate* vary considerably, but 
all the. authorities place the minimum 
of new money subscribed at £700,008.086, 
inclusive of the conversion of treasury 
bills.

About £1.080.808,000
The maximum mentioned I» the city 

was a* high as £1,200,000.000 It would 
surprise no one should the figure turn 
out to be from £808,000.080 te £1,008.888,- 
800, (nearly $6,000,800,008), representing 
virtually new money.

The enthusiasm on the Stock Ex
change was great. When business 
clwsed yesterday a cheer arose that 
grew 1» volume ae It rolled through 
the various markets. The loan i» 
*pokon of as the greatest financial 
triumph in the world's hi*tory.

Machinery Strained.
Reports yesterday from the big 

cities told of exciting s<*oneg at the 
banks when the eleventh hour sub
scriber» to the ‘'victory..loan". tested 
to the utmost capacity the machinery 
for dealing with appll«*atlon*.

The citizen* ofoGla»g«>w In id th» 
record for subscriptions, with a total 
of £100,008,080 The queue outside the 
Glasgow Having* Bank was so long 
yeeterday morning that the applicant» 
had to be admitted in groups.

Snowed Under.
The city editor of tl e Dally New» 

had to ronfes* on Thursday that th» 
leading hanks In t.io city had been 
rn«>wed under by the applications for 
the loan, and It was no ezaggeratlon 
to'*Ü^ that the huge rezponse of the 
public exceed* all ex lactations.

A notable feature was the large 
number of .subscriptions paid In full. 
The demands on the banks In connec
tion with the loan outstripped all pre
cautions taken to prevent undue dis
turbance of the money market and 
cî used Inconvenience simply from 
their magnitude.

FRENCH DESTROYED 
A BERMAN SALIENT

Successful Attack at Ammer- 
zweiler, Alsace; Artillery 

Duel in Champagne

AN AERODROME AND 
BRUGES HARBOR WERE 

BOMBED BY BRITISH
London. Feb. 17 —**8ome of our naval 

aeroplanes dropped heavy bombe with 
good reeulte on the Ghintelle» aero
drome on Friday," eay.s an official an
nouncement to-day. "At the sftme time 
Bruges harbor and shipping again were 
attacked. Bombs were observed ex
ploding en objectives.'*

Paris, Feb. 17.—An artillery duel in 
the eector of Maisons de Champagne 
was reported by the War Office this 
afternoon. French troops made a suc
cessful attack at Ammerxweller. An 
appreciable loss was Inflicted on the 
German», the etatement says.

The text of the report follows: 
“There was actlx-e artillery lire 1» 

the sector of Maisons de Champagne. 
In the region of Kparges a Germ»» 
Min rise attack was broken up. .

“After a bombardment late yester
day one of our detachments penetrat
ed the German salient at AmmersweUer 
(Alsace) aid completely destroyed It 

"On January 23 Captain Doumer 
brought down hie fifth German sere- . 
plane. Yeeterday one of our pilota <6- 
etroyed a captive German balloon."

•TOBY WAS UNTRUE.

Montreal. Feb. 17.—It took a j 
detective Just seven minutes to-« 
decide that Fred J. Farrell 
telling tbe truth when 1 
to the police here and declared h» I 
seen Bernard.Lewie slay Masle < 
an artiat'a model. In Phtiadelp 
Dec. 38. Farrell, who Urw i 
be turned over to the military i 
Ilea.
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We Are Prempt—Careful—And 
Uee Only the Beet in our Work.

For Tired and Aching Feet

SCHOLL’S 
“FOOT EASE”

It overcomes many foot ailments, especially TIRED, 
ACHING and FLAT FBET.

It takes the weight and pressure from the ball of the feet, thus 
relieving callouses and preventing the foot from becoming 

cramped, also prevents friction and corns.

Fort and Douglas 
Phone 135 Campbell's Proscription

Store
Cemeaiuf

TWENTY-ONE SHIPS 
REACHED NEW YORK

V:

■

$1.00
TO INSPECT YOUR STARTING BATTERY 

Renew the Electrolyte If necessary, and recharge It thoroughly.
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Corner Courtney and Garden Sta. Victoria, B. C.

Yesterday's ArrivalsWifi Assist 
in Relieving the Con

gestion There

New Yertr, »b. 17.»—Owners and 
agents of ships declared to-day they 
were ready to do their part; In relieving 
the railroad freight congestion. They 
predicted that exportera would have no 
cause for complaint that they could not 
find vessels to carry their goods—at 
least no greater cause than existed be
fore the declaration of the new Ger
man submarine campaign.

Railroad men were inclined to agree 
that the new German submarine cam
paign played only a email part In the 
fretght'eltdation. The most Important 
factor in. the situation, they said, waa 
the weather, which hi*«bc^p the worst 
in man yy ears. , .

Twenty-one merchant gUlpa arriving 
yesterday promised greater , cargo 
space than the port of New York has 
•'enjoyed for -some time. Fourteen of 
these came through the war tone.

War risk Insurance to-day showed a 
slight reduction from' the high rates 
preselling since the beginning t>f the 
new submarine campaign. Quotations 
that had been Invariably ltt per cent, 
for Wans-Atlantic voyages now range 
from S to • per cent. Kates to the 
Mediterranean arp 11 to 12 per cent.^

Opinion In stripping circles flf f hat tfi* 
cut in' Insurance is due to the protec
tion offered shipping by entente con
voys and patrols within the, war son* 
and to the heavy weather, which has 
decreased tlye effectiveness of U-boats.

O
The High. Cost of Living has no terrorg for tho«w w"hn ns** IntHligeiv-f In select

ing ftMxlFtuffs. Do you realise that "FlUUJîD OATS" statrtl* show tliem all In 
FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the MOST ECONOMICAL food one van buy.

B & K (cmm) Rolled Oats
Use it often, net only as PORRIDGE. but for Puddings, rookW-w otfr. Writ- u*

. for copy of "B A K ItKCTPES." sliowing many ways in which - tills delicious ana 
economical Food can be used.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

PALER DECLARES 
STATES WILL HGHT

Entente Will Win, Famous War 
Correspondent States at 

Winnipeg

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.-"Thc allies will 
win. The. United States will not bo 
frightened any more, and she will 
strike Germany with all the might of 
her one hundred million "population and 
vast resources."

There statements wore the keynote 
of an address by.Frederick Palmer, the 
noted American war correspondent, 
her^ last night

One of the greatest mistakes Ger
many had made was to believe that 
"no American could be made to fight." 
He predicted that If the United States 
should go to war the interned German 
linen, soon would be carrying men, 
mini it ions and gim* across to France, 
convoyed by American destroyers.

He pointed to a number of ways in 
which the -States could help, and with 
vigor declared:

“Then we will stop making luxuries; 
we will make war supplies and strike 
tbs Germans at every point possible. 
And the fierontn-Americans will l« h. 
hind the flag of the United States to a 
man."

Hr briefly reviewed the trend of the 
war from the outbreak down to the 
SbinilUP bflVilSIsiv, recjiltTng the day he 
fore the great offensive, when the chief 
entente intelligence officer fold the war 
correspondents Just what was going to 
happen. -4ie~pointed - out that the of
fensive'' was not meant to break the 
German line.

“Soon, however,’’ said Mr. Palmer, 
“tln> line will be broken. The Russians 
and the Italians will nta^| great offeiv- 
mîvch; the British will break through 
on the west, and the Germans will be 
f<«ixid to shorten their lines. The a> 
lb ■ egr» win on the western fyont. 
Hindcnburg lias sidestepped the 'west
ern front all along, but h^'can not 
er.tde the issue any longer/

"This summer will tell,>$md when the 
alius do rtiaké their next big strike it 
wUJ tyx tit- such dimensions iha^ Uu$ 
*TT**TT firê ofTaifyear WITT appear to be 
but a little spray." r

WHO Broke
Combine Prices?

COPAS 8 YOUNG
Who Have Saved "the People" Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars? Copas 4 
Young. And Who Continues to Do So and Still Holds Down the Price? It’s 
C. 4 Y.—"The Firm That Took Sides With You" and Won Out Stay With

Them

PACIFIC MILK
3 large vans ..................

ANTI COMBINE
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin....

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin............. ...........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts.

. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, very 
nice, 2 lbs. f«>r...........

SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER
4 jikts. fur...............

RED LABEL JAM «
Class jar ..................|UC

WAGSTAFFE^S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM —S/W _
All kiwis; 4-lb. tin .... g

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin J

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE
4-lb. tin.........................

0.4 Y. BREAD ^ 0% OtS 
FLOUR, sack .. eRC.fiO

PURITY ROLLED a A. 
OATS, 8-lb. Bark .....

ROBIN HOOD or STANDARD 
ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack.................

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES 
Per Ik»x, 31.25, Mfcl AA 
31.10 and.........uP I aVV

NICE SMALL JUICY g/W _ 
ORANGES, dozen.....li/C

FANCY 0 APB COD CRAN
BERRIES
Per lb.......... ....... ............IOC

ANOTHER RAH) BY
BRITISH NEAR SOUCHEZ

London, Feb. 17.—The following of
ficiai report was issued last night:

"We entered German position* south- 
of Kfttfchex during the night and 

captured eleven prisoners. An enemy 
party that reached our lines northeast 
of Arm mtieres early this morning w 
driven out last night.

"The enemy's artillery lias displayed 
great activity in the nelghbnrh««od of 
Sailllael iHomme). There was conetd 
erahle activity by both sides near Mnr 
val.

"Yesterday one British aeroplane and 
ihrfr fïermftn aeroplunca, one of which 
fell .on our aide of tlie line, were 
brought down in aerial fights. Five 
miter enemy madiimi Were driven 
dwwn damaged, while Another Gent 
aeroplane was brought down by our 
anti-aircraft guns. Four other British 
machines are missing."

Berlin. Feb. 17.—The following offi
cial statement waa given out last even
ing:  _ js_ . ____ ----- - , -v - -

Tn the f'hampagne, south of Rlpom. 
an.attack waa executed by ctir Infantry 
with foresight and energy to a full 
success. «

"On the Maisons de Champagne farm 
and Hill lift four hostile lines or 
width of 4,600 metres were stormed to a 
depth of W metres. Twenty-one of- 
flceTS and K37 men of other ranks wer*> 
blade prisoner. Twenty machine guns 
bJid une mine thrower were brought Hra 
as booty. Our loose* were small.

“The French Increased their own 
losses by useless counter-attacks, 
which they curried on in the evening 
and this morning against the position 
taken from them."

MINEFIELDS EXTENDED 
DY DRITISH NAVY

Greater ^rea of North Sea 
Made Dangerous;

Notice Given <t

Washington, Feb. 17.—K.otlce of a 
dangerous area established In the 
North Sea because of operations 
against Germany has been given by 
the British Admiralty. A copy of this 
notice, dated February 13, lias been re
cel veil at the State Department. It 
warns shipping that after February 7 
a prescribed area, including all waters 
off Germany and parts of Holland and 
Denmark, will be dangerous and should 
be avoid'd. The notice says:
* "In view of the unrestricted warfare 
carried on by Germany at sea with 
German mine* and submarines, nul 
only against the Allied Powers, but also 
against neutral shipping, and the fact 
that merchant ships are constantly 
sunk without regard to the ultimate 
safety of their crews. His JHaJesty’s 
Government gives notice that on and 
after ^he 7fh of February, INI7, the un 
«termenttoned area In tho North Sea 
will be rendered dangerous to all ship 
ping by operations against the enemy, 

^and it should therefore be a voiced.
The notice, which replaces one Issued 

January 25, bounds the area à* follows
Dangerous sons: The area coinprts 

big ail the Wafer except: Netherland 
and Danish territorial waters lying to 
the southward and eastward of a line 
commencing four miles from the coast 
of Jutland In latlitude 56 degrees north, 
longitude * degrees eatt, and passing 
through the following positions:

Latitude 56 degrees north, longitude 
6 degree* east; latitude 54 degrees, 45 
minutes north. longitude 4 «Jegre»*s 40 
nllnuteH east ; thence to a position In 
latitude 53 degrees, .27 minutes north, 
longitude 5, degrees east. 7 miles from 
the coast of The Netherlands.

To meet the needs of the coastal 
traffic, which cannot strictly con fine It 
self to territorial -waters owing to the 
navigation difficulties, some local devi 
atlon*. from the specified line are at-

YOU DO IT EASILY IF YOU DO IT 
ELECTRICALLY

A visit to our demonstration rooms on Langley street will con
vince you that

THE “ELECTRIC” WAY
is the CLEANEST, QUICKEST end BEST from every point of 

view.

Phone 123Corner Port and Langley.

IN THE WAY OF 
ELECTRICITYWE DO EVERYTHING

- exeep^ supplying the- current. Fixtures of every conceivable * kind, 
aJso Irons, Toasters, Percolators, Kettles, Curling Irons. Vacuum Clean

ers and REPAIRING we specialise upon.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
5T8 VleW Street, Between Government end Breed Phenes 710 end 2844

ITALIAN FRONT.

Rome. FYb IT^-The, JVgiL Office xt* 
'ported list night:

Last night we shelled enemy Infan
try collecting In the neighborhood ©f 
St. Catering. East of Gorlsia some 
hostile detachments which neared our 
lines mere surrounded and taken pris
oner. South of Gorisia enemy troops 
attempted to advance towards opr So
ber and Wrtolba positions but w 
promptly stopped by our Are. There 
was the usual artillery fire all along 
the front yesterday."

COMING TO VICTORIA.

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti-COMBOT obocxbs Phones M and 96

Winnipeg, Feb, 14—Mrs Geo. Skin
ner, the wife of » leaUihg hotel man 
here, and their two daughters, will 
leAve this week for Victoria where 
they mill remain for the next few 
weeks. Mrs. Skinner Is s daughter of 
!,ady Waldron, of London, and a grand
daughter of Hans Wagner, founder of 
the Railway Palace Car Works, of 
Pittsburg.

C. F. Stephenson, Dominion Lands 
Commissioner for Western Canada, left 
this week to spend a month at Victoria

USING STEEL NET.

Norfolk, Va., Feb 17.—A warning to 
mariners that a big atesl net, such as 
Groat Britain has used as a guard 
against German submarines. Is being 
placed hi position at the entrance to 
Hampton Roads, waa issued yesterday 
by Rear-Admiral McLean, comman
dant of the Norfolk navy yard. About 
half of the work has been completed.

May nee for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, eta. and re
liable repairs, 1124

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Feb. 17. The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. C. Kruger, 

High River, Alta.; Pte. J. Johnson, 
Kngland; Pte. J. Crandell, Supp.rtoii, 
H. C.; Pte. J. Gllhofme, Winnipeg ; Pte. 
H. Hemdeight, Canwood, Sank.; Sergt. 
W. Auger, Kngland.

Pievlously reported missing ; now 
ppjM«rted killed in action — I’te. A. 
Pinchbeck. Kdmontdn ; Hgt. D. Camp
bell, Seoffopd; Pte. M. Peddle, Medicin« 
Hat ; Pte. t\ Dibble, England ; Pte. J. 
Wilson, Toronto.

Previously reported missing and be
hoved ktUed; now killed in. action 
Pte: TT Reimie, Tindall. Man ; He. H. 
Stevens, Edmonton; Pte. E. McDonald, 
Eng land.

Died - Pte. J. Munson, Scotland ; Opt. 
A. 1 rami)i<«n. Scotland: Pte. J. McMan, 
Nanaimo, Pte. R. Taylor. Ottawa ; Pte. 
L. Squire. WilliamstowA? Ont.; He. W. 
A» er, England; I t#. J. Rryon, Toron
to; I’te* M. Hill, Regina; CpI. A. Perry, 
England; Pte. W. Helroyd, Kt-rney, N. 
J.; I’te. ii. Gold, Edmonton; |îte. R. 
Watson. England.

Died of wounds Pte. 8. ftark, Ren
frew, OnL; Pte. A. Burke, Weymouth., 
N. 8.; lie. J. Cookiv Toronto; Pte. R. 
Robertson, Sydney, N. H.

Previously reported missing ; now be
lieved killed—Pte. Thoa Spoor, Eng
land; #»gt. W. Templeton, Scotland. 
Sgt. C*- Pinpey, March, Ont.; Pte. W. 
Anderson, Toronto.

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died- Pte. 8. Clarke, 
Stratford; Pte. F. IVood, Brandon, 
Man.; lie. C. Darley, Ireland; Pte. A. 
Robertaon, Dartmouth, N. S.

Hi rtously ill—Pte. J. Baker, Kngland; 
Pte H. Cote. Kingston; Pte. M. Stu
pa ryk, X >g re ville. Alta;PLe. J. John
ston. Winnipeg; He. H. Ager, Summer- 
land, R. T\; Pte. J. Lsuiglilll, 1‘ictou, N. 
*$.; Pte. M. Snifter, Paisley, Ont.; Pte.
G. Italian, Greece; Pta D. Hyera, Ire
land; He. O. McCall, Saskatoon; Pte. 
T. Tuchey, Ireland; Pte. 8. dallais,

Wounded—Pte. H. Davis, Hamilton.
I te. A. Dauphi n. Starbuck, Man.. Pte. 
F. Johnson, England; Pte. 11. Htagg,
<"olllngwood, B. C.; Pte. E. PlUntun, i 
England; IJeut. R. Howie, Brandon, 
Man.; He. J. Bruoe, Toronto; Pta 
Thomas Wilkie. Canaan. Man.; Pt«% 
Thomas Richardson, (Vnmn, Man.; 
He. B. Kirk, Riding Mountain, Man.; 
I’te. C. Kingsley, Scotch Bay, Man.; 
Pte. F. Lindsay. Winnipeg; Pte. J. 
Macdonald. Winnipeg: CpI. J. Bryce, 
Hamilton : Pte. D. Fisher. Sydney, N.
H. ; Pte. D. Parker, England; Pte. 
Thomas Hinds, Stratford ; Pte> if. 
Fisher. Ireland; Hgt. 8. Deane, Ireland : 
Pte. A. Guay. Lewiston. Maine; CpI. .I.v 
Eaten. Toronto; Pta F. Taverner, Eng 
land; Pte. <$. Cooke, Toronto; Pte. N. 
Campbell, Vancouver; Pte. J. Gerard. ) 
Green Lake, Saska Pte. W. Anderson, 
Ottawa; Pte. H. Klmber, Ottawa; Bar. 
R. Sharp, Banff. Alta; Pte. J. Foot, 
England ; Pte. V. Hal tram. Budbui \,

After washing dishes y-~ 
a rub with

Old Dutch
makes the sink as 
clean as the dishes •

1ST

la the finest Domestic Ce ai procurable on the Pacific 
Coast. That is one reason why it enjoys universal popu
larity. A trial will prompt you to order again.NEW

WELLINGTON
COALORDER FROM—

J. E. PAINTER &
Phone 534

SON
617 Cormorant St.

Theriault, Grande Anse, N. B.; Pte. J. 
Service, Merritt, B. C.

Previously reported missing; now not 
missing—Pte. F. Dollar, England; Pte. 
A. Lack, England.

Artillery.
Seriously dl-Gw. J, McPherson^ 

New XVaterford. N. FC»"
I tied—Gnr. R. Worden. Toronto ; 

Gnr. J. Ramsay, Hcotland: Gnr. L. 
Booney, Port Dalhouaie, Out.; Gnr. G. 
Fedrey, IVtersburg. Ont.

Wounded; remaining on duty—Gnr. 
D. Archdale. Ireland

Mounted Rifles.
previously reported missing ; now 

believed dead - Pte. E. Moore, Alaska. 
Sask. L L'

' ' ' '; ' ' Engineers,
Previously reported wounded; now 

not wounded—CpI. B. I’artmell, Eng
land.

MANITOBA KING'S PRINTER.

Whrhipeg". Prb. ttr-^dames Hooper, 
the King’s Printer here, will retire at 
the end of this month on a Government 
allowance after 14 years In the ser- 

»' ;Hf will hee sure. • ded by Phillip 
Purcell, of Winnipeg, for 2S years edi
tor and publisher of the Sun, Brandon. 
The salary Is 13,044 yearly.

$15
Your Suit to ordur, to tit, for 
Lhiümw, Young Ludii‘«, Mvb 

am] Young Mt-n

$20

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phene 2689

COST OF INQUIRIES.

W mnlpeg, Feb: t?-—-The total» ammmf 
•l f« rg paid tn Ipwyepp of Wtnaipeg Is 

connection with the inquiries Into the 
«-re< tioniif the Par;llam«»nt buildings 
here, fhe Agricultural College and 
ingligeay pver-paymepta t«igether wltk 
ex- nembfis’ trials, up to end of the 
fiscal year on Non 80 was 1149,637.

Weakened by Anaemia
Doctors Gave No Hope

Said She Was Threatened With Consumption, and Gave 
Her Three Weeks to Live

Anaemia la Indicated by thin, watery 
blood. The fume and eyelids grow 
P*l4. there Is great weakness and fa
tigue and digestion fall a

Since Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food forms 
•ev, rich blood. It Is naturally most 
suitable as a treatment for anaemia 
This letter proves Its efficiency In the 
most severe cases.Ont.; Piet U. Ilertbon, Eagle Bend.

MUm.; I’te. J. Parker, Toronto; I’te. Jl I Mrs. J. Adams, Port Hop* Ont, 
Finch, Woodroyd, Man.; i’te. A. Ste writes: "About st* year» ago I waa 
Phenson. England: Pte. A. Barnett, ‘ taken with very weak spells and 
England, Pt® L bu*can. Mean lain though 1 doctored with the family 
dale. N. B.; Pte. N. Mole< liinesky. Rus physician and used other medicines 
■hr. Pte. A. Wauling. Chat).am. N. H. for two ywara. I got very little relief 
I’te, J. Watt, Hcotland. ' and. In fact continued to grow weaker.

Woundt-4; Returned ta duty- Pie. F., 1 waa so weak 1 could net Walt on my
Smith, Combern, OnL 

Shell ahock lie. C. Kelletl, Mark
ham, Ont.

Prisoner of war -Pte. D. Greig, To
ronto.

Missing—Cpl. H. Briggs, Woolford, 
Alta; Cpl. V. Clarke, England; Pte. J.

er raise my head to my head end 
decided to go to my daughter ta^ To
ronto. When examined by Toronto 
doctors they pronouneed me te he tn a 

condition, threatened withdangerous oo 
.•meumptlon 
. j said I would net Sve for three weeks.

One day I waa looking through Dr. 
Chanebt Almanac and read about the 
«»• «d anaemia by the use of Dr. 
Phase’s Nerve Food. I began the use 
of this treatment at once and are now 
well on the way back to health, after 
having used the Nerve Food for wtx 
montha I want my friends to knew 
that my our. waa effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food alone and after 
my discouragement from the use of 
Other treatments, 1 feel it my duty U 
let everybody know about this remark
able cure."

As a restorative for persons who 
are pale, weak and run down there la 
no treatment to be compared to Dr. 
Chaae'e Nerve Food. Gradually and 
naturally the red corpuscles are la- 
creased in the blood, the color lm re
stored to the cheeks and the strength 

nee back to wasted nerves and mue- 
s. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fond, 64c a 

box, 6 for 12.64, all dealers, or Kdman- 
eon. Bates à Co., Ltd., Toronto,
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COME TO THE CREAT

Clearance Sale
-or-

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Great Bargains for Furniture Buyers Now Being Offered at

to 50%
Less Than Regular Prices

Buy Now and Save Money on Your Furniture Requirements

rsSIls.

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
BETTER VALUE STORE-

near CITY HALIT
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FARMERS’UNION NOW 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Delegates to Convention Here 
Decide on Extension of Co- 
„ Operative Movement

Thç hnnruient b* gun at a gnth» ring 
of the <'«nvichan Ureamery Association 
last November in the direction of the

market inf<>rinati<?n; 4p obtuinjig unit- 
ed «TT'irts profit a hi*- and equitable 
prices for farm produce; and .to secure 
the best and cheapest transportation.

"To watch, influence anil promote 
legislation relative to thebe objects, 
ami to any other matter ufr«M*ttng the 
famn-ra' business, and to take any le
gitimate action necessarif" for this 
purpose. «,
' -v "To promote social intercourse, « 
higher standanl of community. life 
and the study of economic and fuicial 
questions bearing on our interests 
farmers and citizen* .

"To setth- disputes b« twevn imonbers 
without récÔBfü tfi i.«v* whenever !••>*- 
sihle a

“Tn take info eonshleratlon any 
member's ease of grievance, hardship

MESH OF NETS TO 
BE MADE LARGER

How Ottawa Government' Will 
Prevent B. C, Fall Salmon 

Reaching States

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—Measures will be 
put into effect shortly by the Govern
ment which will practically prevent 
the export of what is known as British 
<\»lumhla fitll salmon, to the United 
^tntas. During the past seasons there 
Was a large export of fall salmon from 
Canada to the United States, in which 
country the product was canned and 
sold as British Columbia salmon pack 
ed on Putret Sound. As a matter of 
fact this salmon was not allowed to 
he vanned In Canada at all, as it was 
considered that at that time of year 
it would not be in sufficient l> good 
condition.

Vrotesta were made to the Marine 
atul Fisheries Department by Canadian 
cann 'rs. and As n result the Govern
ment wilj frame regulations Increasing 
tin sixe-Ttf the mesh used after Sep
tember 16, when t he fish cottmietic#’ to 
become poor. This will prevent the 
sa linon being ea light at all where nets 
-are used. On those portions *.f the 
couHt where the fish are caught In 
drag seines the <«xport of salmon taken 
after September tit will be nllnwe-l. An 
except loti wilt la- made In favor of fish 
of *'*hh! condition ex|s»rted in L'<X>- 
pôimd^boxeé.

'•♦rmation of a. farmers' union among* <>r litigation, and to defend orir
beTs as far as it may be possible and 
Just.

, "To carry on any business and to 
province-wide meeting i exercise any power of trade the «-entrai.

j lawrd or the executive may Ueciu «*d- 
( visable. w hen duly authorise*) by art 
{of the Legislative Assembly or Parlia-

| At the Cowichan meeting R. M. Fal- 

i ne r, Cowichan Bay, was named as 
chairman of the provisional committee 

I to carry out the arrangements for the

the agricultural producers of this pro
vince^. was consummated yesterday af-

held in the agricultural «-«invention hall 
in the- Legislative buildings, when It 
was unanimously decided to form a 
British Columbia fr’arm,Ts' U.nlon.

Within the new organization will be 
Included every branch of production on 
Ne- land. fur co-operative action, and it
will be coiistltuteil on practically the I convention note being held here, and 
"»«»♦* bnew similar organizations J Walter ’Patterson, K«»ksilal», was ap- 
w hlch have been formed and are prov-j ted provisional secretary Mr. Pal
ing . success In the prairie provinces, j j„ occupying the chair at the *-.»n-
I he resolution f**r the formation of the yen I Ion. He explained .what had lieen 
Union w an moved, after the matter had ! done already at meetings In Cowichan. 
'«‘en thoroughly discussed, by Italie : Alb,-ml. Royal oak. Courtenay, M«*t-. 
luiw ortii, Kelowna, and seconded by | chosln and Saanb-hton. towards f«»r- 
Ueorg** 11 lark, Sa.inicTT-' The objects j wording the int«-r* sts of the farming 
simed at are put very vie: rly an«l sue- | <;WmmTmlty through the establishment 
cinctly in a draft constitution which is [ of this Union.
before the. delegates, and include the . Mr Palmer considered tlfat farmers

—t.diiw ----------------——----- —------- --'I'should -tie—organized- 4«»—pr'««teet- titet
- To , At.'unriJuun Uir.mgh , owu iuienwta m tiobruwdvt aensw. In

K Dit-Il farmers in membership mux ..ct 
uiuttdij where their common interests 
are concerned. To effect united ac
tion and resistance when «axai ion un
fairly affects farmers' • interests.

"To effect the adoption of a platform 1 
and RKillcy free from existing i»arty 
tinea, and the pledging uf tiv- member-

doing .so they were not necessarily 
forming a new political party, ami he 
suggested that the s«*cth»n of tile ..draft 
««institution covering that matter 
might b.- amended But It was beyond 
tloubt tiiut the inter» sts of the farmers 
were more or k ss «lisregai*l»«1 by many 
pr*>ple and by legislatures f«ir lack of

»htp to support or.. oppose any candi- 4 nn organized- effort by th«m*«-lves to 
date in accordance wlUyvlfre platfoini j secure eonsbleration f«*r their needs, 
adopte»! by the Union. I There w«-re a great many «-xcvllent - :ig-

“To study and teach the principles rleultural organizations in existence, 
*f co-operation, and to promote the es- ! d<dng go**! work in their respective

tabllshim-nt <»fr co-operative s«K-leties 
-and to foster and encourage c«i-oim ra

ti ve effort to the end that the moral, 
intellectual and financial status of the 
farmer may lie Improved ther by

‘To further Ilie Interests of fanm-rs 
and ranchers In all branches of agri
culture. t»i promote the best methmls 
of fanning i»usin«’-ss; to soek to »nUfi<
ami lni reah.n our markets it.

STURDY , 
CHILDREN '

Oxo Cubes mean health, 
strength and irrepressible
vitality to lb* little folk, and an im
mense saving of time and trouble for 
mothers and nprses.

Oxo Cubes are also a splendid safe
guard against the little ailments which 
give mothers such anxiety. A daily 
cup of Oxo during the long dark 
winter months will ward off many a 
chill, and lessen the danger of being 
exposed to damp, inclement weather.

An Oxo Cube in a cup of hot milk 
is a nourishing and vastly-digested 
diet. For delicate and anaemic child
ren it is invaluable.

üCuUteaùifi

Tim <>• 4. 10 SO a né 160 Cubes

oxo
▼cubes

spheres, but none of tinsse could «leal 
effectively with g«*neral issues affecting 
the w hole body of farm producers.

Mr 'Patterson reported that .there 
were already a large numb«-r of mem
bers awaiting the opisiriunlty to enroll 

’ themselves in the Union, including 128 
j in t’ow i< han. 33 in Saanich, 46 In Met- 
Lchoain. ns in Courtenay, and other» at 

gather Rfvelstoke, Malakwa, Kdgew.MNl, Kel
owna and other interior points.
-" Henry Helgesen, Metchosin, devoted 
considerable attention to tl^e question 
of. labor aryl the problem created on 
the farm by lack of workmen. He xvg* 
strongly In favor of a tt;hit«» B C.. he 

•4 said, but'ft was impossible for life ag- 
.. tiplltunil industry to survive under 

existing conditions, and {for this reason 
he was in favor of taking **tT the bead 
tax on Chinese and permitting their 
entry under such Government super- 
x islon as wi>ul<l confine their labor to 
farms and d«urïestl«- service, in answer 
t<> u <|U*-stl -II Mr Hetgftep said his re- 

I marks were int« nd^d t«i apply to Jap- 
j ;uu se ys w ell as . to Ujdnese. He felt 
j strongly In regard to larfrr Corporations

I* being albiw ed t«i make us^-.of < irientul 
labor while the farin«-r couUKnot. ‘ He 
would make the companies dp*-n up 

| Jobs now given to Orientals tmXtvhite 
I men. to men omilng back from tiie 

fr*>nt, ami restrict Oriental labor to thèv

Quite a warm discussion Was pre- 
| dpi fated on this topic, the ranjife being 
nit the v.,i\ from thi policy tdj icated 
i,v Mr Helgeaen t ; absolute exclusion 

1 of the Oriental: tine speaker went a*
far as saying HutUhe was willing " to 
shoulder a rifle to drive the Oriental 
out. Home blamed the Oriental fofr the 
p«»sltion of the farmer to-day and oth- 
• rs would permit hie employment as a 
laborer -but would not -permit him to 
own «>r l« ase land;

TIH? cyialrruAn failed -nttcntlpn to the 
fact that Ju*t now white labor is ex
cluded from this province, and hi sug
gested that it was about time this ihat- 
ti r 1TWTWI1 attention to Jf, it-was de
sired to make thin a white man's coun
try

The convention listeneil to valuable 
lui dresses from Roderick Mackenzie, 
Winnipeg. Secretary of the. Oanadian 

’Council *-r AfHcuiturs, anti from K. D 
Tr»ig«x Vice-President of the United 
Unrn.t rs of Albertn, both of whom told 
of the success following the adoption of 
co-operative methods in the three 
prairie provinces.

VIOLATED TRUST OF
MANITOBA GOVERNMENT

Winnipeg, Fell hi The N«irrls tioverii- 
m»-nt Iras discovered Imw stolen rune «died 
cheques." r«*«vfpt»»l vouchers amt -other 
rec«*rihi found tlwlr »a> from lb - g*ivern- 
ment o 1Tb es Into bands of I lie « *on*« rx ■- 
tie - organization. Photograplii « oples 
wer • app •ârin* daily In tin* CapAe- . attve 
newspaper here A member of tli* tr«‘a- 
*ui x staff was., kept on against th** g»*od 
Judgment <»f tin* n- w Government, liut 
wan <llsmtss«Nl on Oct. 15 last, i'p tn that 
Urn -, however, lie h««l stolen many d«M-u- 
ments, the prop Tty of the (lov rnmriit, 
and < x idently hs«l sold tiiem to th.* Tory 
ja«ty organisatU»n .

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Wlnnliieg, Feb 17. -Frank T Hiacey, 
architectural «iraiiglitsinan f«ir the 
Grain Glowers’ Grain Company, left 
last night for X Ict.irla, when- he- has 
accepted a position with tiie Victoria 
Machinery I>**|e't Before he 1* ft the 
oftlc*- staff here presented him with a 
vltili bag.

DYING AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Feb 17.-. Harry M Drum- 
mond. Assistant Receixer-Genera I here, 
one -of the old-time citizens of Winni
peg, is dying and will not 11» thr»mgh 
the day.

AMERICAN RAILROADS 
PLANNING FOR WAR

Special Committee Dealing 
With National Defence Will 
v- Mefet Soon

New York, Feb. 17.—The special com
mittee on national defence of the Am
erican Railway Association, composed 
df presidents or other officials of 18 
roads in all imrts of the epuntry, will 
hold its first meeting at an early date 
In Washington to learn from 1‘resident 
WMr«in and the Council of Nati«mal De
fence what Would lie asked of them in 
time of war. Railroad officials who 
have participated in the discussion 
since- the special c««mmlttee was ap
pointed believe that these Instructions 
would fall under th^. following heads:

Movement of troops, transportation 
of supplies, classification of equipment, 
building of terminals at strategic

’putnts t«$. make posslhle^the rapid un
loading «f troop traîna and the eon- 
struc(lon*of new roa«ls demanded by 
the s> stem of defeuCN* mapped out by 
the army heads. __l..:___

The committee represents the geog
raphy of the four departments of the 
army and the members in each of theSe 
four d- pàrtments w fil work with the 
staffs at 'the army headquarters situ
ated respectively at New York, Vht- 
cago, Han Antonio and Han F'rancisco.

- -LEAK” IHÙUUIY,

New York. Fell. 17.—Little more pub
lic information is vxp«n»Xed from the 
Investigation of tin- presidential peace 
n«»t»‘ "leak" and its c«msequenc» s unijl 
the flous* Rules « '••ipndttoc inak«m Its 
report to ('ongress All the'^R.icl'in* ry 
of the itviuiry, including rcconls of 
transactions submitted by. stock brisk
er* lure, hssliecB tiansferrt^l t«i Wash - 
Ingt'in The members of the commit
tee -have returned lu the natUinal capi
tal and Hh«*rman L. W'htpide, the 
counsel, expects to. -join them there

Suffer le longer
From C eslipitise!

You can Immediately relieve and 
permanently cure yourself wjth Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. One thousand dol
lars xx ill be paid for any case that 
Isn’t corrected within three days. Dr. 
Hamlltrui’s Pills contain no injurious 
drugs; they are composed entirely, of 
soothing. vegetable extracts that 
st remit hen the stomach and bowels 
at once It Is abnolutely - Impossible 
or l»r Hamilton's Fills to fall curing 

biliousness, sour stomach. Indigestion, 
headache <ir constipation. Even one 
Ihix has brought vigor and renewed 
health to chronic sufferers, so you owe 
it to yourself to try Dr. Hamilton'» 
Pills at <»nce; 26c. per Ihix at all dealers.

AMERICANS READY 
TO LEAVE GERMANY

Many Are Awaiting Permission 
Near Swiss Border; Fi

nancial Losses

Oenk > Feb. 17.—Many American» 
who have beeiy llflng Ip (iermany are 
reported to be waiting near Singen and 
Constance for permlsahin to cross tbo 
frontier Into Switzerland. It Ih re
ported from Scaffliausen that only a 
fexv Americana have entered Switzer
land from Germany since Ambassador 
Gerard and his party arrived at 'B«»rn*-. 
The Swiss and Spanish ministers at 
Berlin are said to be giving every as
sistance in their power,to the Amerti 
cans still In Germany.

(Considerable financial loss has been 
suffered by th? Americans who already 
have reached Switzerland. One hun
dred marks, which before the war were 
worth 116 francs, are valued now at 
only 83 franca. '

The Germans are rèiwirted to have 
closed and sealed the American con
sulate at Warsaw." '

COST OF LIVING 
MOUNTING STEADILY

Climbed Still Higher in Do
minion of Canada During 

January

“Th* Fashion Contre'

1008-10 Government St. Phene 181

jVe Have Just Opened 
Up a New Shipment of 
Beautiful Silk Crepe-de- 

Chine Windsor Ties
In These Colors:

Paddy Green, Gold, Saxe, Sky, Apricot, Old 
Bose, Amethyst, Rose Pink, Apple Green, 

Purple, Black and White

Special Value at 90c

V

NO HEREDITARY TITLES 
WANTED, SAYS ROWELL

Ottawa. »lv 17 —There Is no let
up In the increase In the cost of living, 
according |tb the tnobthly figures <»f the 
Labor Department, and.while the in
crease lr\ January was n»it a heavy 
one, the tendency was upgrade Tile
Wholesale prices Index number- f*ir the . , .....
month „.HHl et î»8 1. » compired with * «“H*- ' v'“ur"

Toronto, Feb. 17:-Tn congr.it'iIatinK the 
Premier «if < mtarlo. Sir. William H-arst, 
rpon the kn glitimod ..just «(inferred upon 
him, N. W. Rowe#. K. C . Liberal b**4*r 

the -LeglHlsture. «-timmentcd <m note* 
In the press that the barony Just r<mf«‘i'red 
was the first g}v«»n to a native «\*na<1i»n

204.8 f»»r l>» cemb. r an»l 17'» 2 fur Jan
uary of 11» Id. The standard index 
number is 160, so tTiat the c«>st pT liv
ing has m«»re than *l«»ubh*d since the 
average xvas struck How thingH have 
been b«i«»sted In the last two years is 
Indicated by the fact that In January. 
1915, the wholesale Index was 138.» and 
to 1914 R was 186.6.

Meat -went up considerably in Janu
ary. as well as fuel In Ontario there 
were some slight changes in rente

The cost of n list «»f 1» staple f inds 
averaged 110,27, compared with S1 •>. 11 
for December, 1* 2* for Jàtnrtrjf. Wit 
$7.97 f«ir January, 1915. and $7.73 for 
January. 1914

Demand Pheeni* Beer, 
duct

Home pro

to think that in tlie free ino»'raey oi 
j 'anads we are not lm|>r<wtog v«iwlltton* 
by importing hereditary tHtrs passing 
from father tn eon. 1 hops tills one tnay 
lie the. last. 1 think when we are flgliting 
the battles of democracy the world over,* 
the tendency should be* for the pe»iple of 
tlie Old Vountry to brin» themselves Into 
bArraony with «iur spirit of *lem**cracy 
rather than for ns to transplant p*trl of 
the old • feudal s>«tem Atit^i I'unad».**

MONEY ORDERS SUSPENDED.

Washington.. F« b 17 —Hiiapensi.in »f 
money . order serxicc bvtxveen all post 
offices in Culm>xcept the city of Ha
vana xxas ann«»unced to-day by P«fat- 
master-Genera I Burleson at the request 
of the (Alban Government.

HANDS PAINED AND 
CRACHLY

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

.9*7 6ot his face and loaned
chilled and then they began getting 

rough imd they pained 
and smarted. Hi* skin 
was very sore and red and 

, his hands were swollen
1 tP yf and inflamed and they 

cracked badly.
“1 got Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment and before 
lie had finished one cakg 
of Soap and two boxes of 

Ointment he was healed." (Signed) Mrs. 
Charles Down, R. D. No. 3, bury, Que
bec, December 22, 1915. %

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 82-p. Skin Book. Addrree poet. 

card: “Cuticura, Dept. J, Boa ton. 
U.S.A-" bold througooul the world.
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notice* ei ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 

church meetings snd services, concert*, 

socials, etc., Inserted under special head

ings of "Meetings" on classified pages 

at one cent per word per insertion! As 

reading matter ^ under heading of 

•Announcement»" en newe page» at 

three cento per werd, per insertion.

THE GERMAN SPURT.

The Germans claim to have stormed 

Flench positions In the Champagne 
sector to a depth of half a mile on a 

front of a mile and a half, capturing 

twenty-one officers and SM other pris
oners and twenty machine gums. The 
point of attack is just west hf. Abe 
Argon ne forest and the fighting took 
place on ground captured from the 
enemy by the French in September, 
1915. In that offensive. It will be re
called, our allies advanced on a front 
of twenty miles to a depth at some 
places of more than two miles and 
then were halted. The German resist
ance at Tahurc left the enemy-with 
salient wiiivl v .«> L* < m*;•*- f. ^^e-nrtsnve' CfiAmtiér, for the *>n-
Increasingly uncomfortable under 

French pressure on Its Hank, and It is 
this disturbing element that the Teu
tons have Just assaulted. As the Paris 
War Office does not contradict the 
German claim the enemy evidently has 
been successful in a partial sense at 
least. It wUI-be observed that the ad
vance le credited to the army group 
commanded by the German Crown 
Prince, who is now on his old Job 
again, having risen from the command 
of a division to the chlcfshlp of three 
armies in less than a month.

While the German attack was a local 
ami Isolated affair. It may hate been 
prompted by other considerations than 
the French pressure upon the Tahurc 

•IMvdtion. The Teutons either may an
ticipate a French offensive In that dis
trict In co-operation with the allies' 
n< t|vWies at the Sonlme and elsewhere, 
or they themselves may meditate a 
desperate attempt to break the French 
front In th-' Champagne, if the 
second theory Is correct the at
tack on the <’horn pagne Farm 
and Hill 186 will be followed by 
more violent fighting within a few days, 
Somewhere on the western front, how
ever, the enemy 1* hound to repent in 
some form his adventure of last win

ter and spring in the hope_of . .cither, 
getting through or dtslodating the 
plans of his foes for the great drive 
which the German leaders fear more 
than any other prospective develop
ment of the war. He began the Ver
dun campaign on February 21 Inst year. 
Whatever he proposes to attempt this 
yeo.v cannot be delayed much longer.

The military critic of the IAn<lon 
Times Includes a German effort to 
throw an army into England among 
the possibilities of the future, even if 
the op-eratlon Involved the destruction 
of the German pavy But if the German 
navy were destroyed in an attempt to 
rover an invasion of England what 
would become of the Invasion Itself? 
Suppose an army fOTQèd a Inml.ng v„ 
British soil under cover of a ses fight, 
what would happen to It when Us com
munications were cut off? It would be

completely trejpE*4 TM «iWy I» *•-
IHTiite, but he ruuld not be desi-crule 
enough to attempt an invasion .if the 
United Kingdom until he first sntlsfied 
lnmself that he could keep his rum- 
munlcatione open, or. In other worde, 
hnd flrst destroyed the British fleet. 
Nowhere on the three main fronts is

the prospect less Inviting from the 
German pgint of view than one which 
must Include the annihilation of the 
British navy as a preliminary to a "Bue 
eensful operation by land forces hun
dreds iff miles distant from their main 
basts.

.The Germans have been showing more 
activity on the eastern front during 
the last week. A few days ago they de
livered a strong attack south of°Klin- 
pulung in Hukowina, and gained soma 
ground, from a part of which they w ere 
ejected by Russian counter-attacks 
The positions taken had been lost to 
the Muscovites a fortnight befoie. Th« 
Teutons also attacked east, of Lemberg 
and west of Lutsk", but scored no ap
préciable successes. These may be the 
opening chapters of a powerful Teuton 
>ffenslve on the southern wing, of the 
eastern front. Von Hlndentmrg tried 
liis hand southwest of Riga, on the 
northern wing, a few weeks ago and 
failed to gain anything worth while. It 
Is wvii known-that his single-track 
mind cannot see victory Anywhere but 
on the eastern front. But his capacity for 
striking lienViTy there Is limited by thé 
xigenrles {jd the west, where his great-' 

est danger lies. Under exlstlÿjjr condi
tions neither Germany nor Austria can 
•oncent rate the built of her military 

strength for an offensive against Rus
sia; Britain and Franco In the west 
and Italy In the southwest, together 
with the demands of the Macedonian 
front, impose a -serious limitation on 
the arm with which the enemy would 
attempt to hurl back the legions of 
Russia. If the line In the west could be 
straightened without heavy loss von 
Illndenburg's difficulty In this would be 
substantially diminished, but Germany 
has lingered too long there to attempt 
a withdrawal without risking catastro
phe.

HUNNISH CALCULATIONS,

There is ohe thing to be said for the 
Hun: when he puts his hand to th£ 
plow the idea of turning back hardly 
ever enters his head. He has pro
claimed his intention of prosecuting 
his murderous campaign of frightful- 
ness against all «hipping, belligerent 
and neutral, hnd the natural conse
quences of his lawlessness are not go
ing to deter him from at least trying 
to attain his objective. Hla mind is 
easy regarding the possible hostility of. 
the smaller neutrals, and if he has any 
misgivings respecting a pending col
lision with tire United Ptates, he man- 
ages. to maintain an appearance of 
equanimity: In fact, he has weighed 
the situation in the balance and be
lieves the preponderance of' advantage 
will be-in hie favor even If Uncle Bam 
should "get his dander up and take thé 
mud bull by the horns." Here la the 
situation its diagnosed by Herr Rath- 
meister, a member of the Ih-ueslan

lightenment of att cemcCriic&T 
«langer of an imaginable unfavorable 
attitude on the part of neutrals la not 
nearly so great as the chance of win
ning by the employment of submarine 
ruthlessness." According to a cabled 
report, the same speaker went on to 
say that the coat of German, ships in 
American harbors was not more than 
Germany's war bill for three daysf that 
Germany hoped to sink more than 600,- 
000 tons of shipping monthly, that is.

more than was Interned in Ameri
ca; that the United States, in the event 
of war with Germany, would not be 
able to transport 600,000 men across the 
Atlantic, "because tonnage of 3,000,000 
required would nut be available; that 
the German submarines In the new 
gone would be safe, barring accident 
hut anticipated; and finally that Eng
land's food supply would not last more 
than twelve weeks, in which time the 
United States could accomplish noth
ing in the war. In the meantime a 
virtual state - of* vnrr obtatne as be
tween the United States and Germany, 
as the porta of the republic are effec
tively blue leaded, If only by a threat.

WHY NOT HERE?"

SAVE YOUR WASTE PAPER.

Tlit- campaign fdr the collection of 
waste paper which was Inaugurated 
hi the schools by the Red Cross So
ciety a month ago has had substantial 
result*, as a perusal of the report 
whleh appears In our news columns to
day will show. The Society believes, 
however, that the amount obtained 
from this source can be doubled if 
voting Victoria organises fully behind 
the movement and has the active co
otie rat ion of the elder generation.

Old newspapers, magazine and pam
phlets are preferred, as they are the 
most easily packed and disposed of. 
Apart altogether from its patriotic 
aspect and its underlying purjioses the 
-movement Is deserving of support be
cause it emphasir.es upon the youthful 
mind the advantages of thrift and the 
prevention of waste. The schools have 
made an excellent showing fur the first 
month, but they have only McnUched 
the resources of .the city in this rev 
spect. v We are confident that next 
month's report will show that they 
have doubled the output, which means 
that through their efforts the fun^a of 
(He Red Cross Society will have been 
very materially increased.

A dispatch from Ottawa a few days 
ago said: : y»

The British Government's aerial 
plans for Canada Involve ^be expendi
ture of millions of dollars, the estab
lishment of a large number of reserve 
squadrons of the Royal Flying Corps, 
and the construction of aeroplanes on 
n large «cala Mr. F. W. Balllio. of the 
Canadian Cartridge Company, has been 
selected as the director of the Cana
dian organisation. Mr. George Mor
row, president of the Imi»erlnl Life As
surance Company and genijml man
ager of the Dominion Cor
poration , la assistant director. Mr. A. 
H. Mulcahey. purchasing agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for Winnipeg 
and the west, Jma been sœured air pur
chasing agent, and Mr. Arthur F- 
White.-alao identified with the Domin
ion Heruiitiea Corporation, hna been 
appointed secretary. The Canadian 
flying establishment Is entirely nu im
perial organisation, forming a new 
wing of the Royal Flying Corps.

The Vancouver Sun Is moved by the 
foregoing to luqulro if* uny attempt 
has been made to procure the estab 
Ihhment of one of these aeroplane fac
tories at Vancouver. The Times makes 
a similar inquiry In respect of Victoria. 
The advantages of this coast for the 
development of aeroplane centres and 
the training «4 airmen ought 'to be 
known to the authorities. • They have 
had expert reports on flW subject. If 
they have not already decided to 
tabllsh stations here the matter should 
be drawn to their attention.

THEY HAVE IT NOW.

H. II. Htevcns, Vancouver’s jneraher 
in the House of Commons, thinks the 
movement for a National Government 
in Canada is a plot to place the affairs 
of the Dominion Hi the hands of Uie 
few men who control the manufactur
ing and financial life of the nation, 
which In his opinion would lie a very 
undesirable thing. This interpretation 
of the National Government-movement 
and the conclusion based upon It arc 
not original with Mr.^Btevens. They 
Lear, we think, the imprimatur of Mr. 
Rogers and with that distinction may 
be regarded a* official.

Whatever may he the merits and de
fects of the National Government 
scheme, a second e reflection Is all that 
is needed to show that the theory 
■oteed by Mr. Stevens falls all over 

Itself. Why should the big interests 
agitate for a National Government for 
tiie.purpose of getting control of the af
faire of Canada when they have every
thing In their hands now? They ap 
pointed practically the entire ministry 
with the exception of ,thu three Na
tionalists and their wan ta have been 
supplied to the very limit. The tariff 
has been raised almost as high as 
•Daman's Gallows," the ideal for which 
they strive; they have been allowed to 
merge, combine and squeeze to their

autant : the mtmtÊtÊÊ MIlNi.
bound in forty iliftarsal ways; the war 
tax is a joke as far as the profiteer* art- 
concerned. Even the tariff was raised 
against British imports, much to the 
delight of the Germans, who welcomed 
this as an auxiliary to their submarine 
campaign against British trade.

How could the big Interests improve 
their position by occupying the Frtvy 
Council office? How could Sir William 
and Sir Doi&ld.get more than they 

have got In the Ja*t three years If they 
were members of the Government? In
deed, the big interests would really lose, 
for they would have to work for the re
sults, which they do not have to do 

y. Their head# would have to 
draw up bills, make speeches and do

lot of things which would take up 
their time and energy. Now. they get 
what they want without any extra ex

ertion.
As we understand the proposal for a 

National Government, one of its chief 
objects Is the elimination of the big 
.interest. coulCtiief the .presenttadmluis- 
tration. in the main U WO Old be1 an 
effort to reproduce in Canada for the 
war the system adopted In the United 
Kingdom, France, Italy and the other 
belligerent countries. Us promoters ad
vocate the mobilization of the best* ex
ecutive talent of Canada to take the 
pUtee of the collection of mediocrities 
and worse now try ing to administer the 
affairs of the country. The RMWTO—I 
le not likely to succeed because Bob 
Rogers, whom Mr. Stevens deeply ad- 
n.ires, and others who would have to go 
when honesty, resolution and efficiency 
became the requirements of office, will 
oppose It. A National Government 
worthy of Us name would not Include 
more than three of the present minis
ters at Ottawa. _ L—*

In his remarks In the Ontario Legis
lature yesterday N. W. Rowell, K. C., 
leader of the Ontario Opposition, made 
the following reference to the subject 
Of titles In Canada :

•*I venture to think that In the free 
democracy of Çnnada we are not Im
proving conditions by importing hered- ed 
itary titles passing from "tether to son, " 
I hope It may be the last. I think 
when we are fighting the bnlfV* of de
mocracy the world dyer, the tendency 
shmld "be for the old Country to brDïg 
themselves Into harmony with our to 
spirit of democracy rather than us 
transplanting parti, of the old feudal 
system Into Canada."

On a referendum this observation of 
hi,. Rowell's would be endorsed by anjif

KIRK’S
BEST
NUT
COAL

Is 96.50 per ton. delivered. It's 
the cheapest, cleanest and most 
economical coel for your kitchen 
range. Specially mixed end/ 
screened thoroughly. Convince 
yonrself of Its quality by trying

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Broad St. Phene 13t

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Our Wood Is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
«ore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of Which Is now being 

offered on the market

Ueyd-YeeiigS Hassell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532 —

Economy
Suite

Good indigo Serges ar* soon to 
he off the market. Fortunately, 
J have a large stock at the old 
prices. All order placed Monday 
means a good Investment.

UNKLATER
TAILOR

1120 Broad 8t Phone 21

overwhelming majority of the people 
of the Dominion. Canada does not 
want an hereditary aristocracy, and It 
would be a mistake to Interpret the 
eagerness with which a few people 
here reach out for titles as a fair ex
pression of the attitude of th^ public 
as a whole.

4- 4-
Herr Itathmeister some weeks ago 

expressed the opinion that tl\f accen
tuated submarine campaign would 
starve Great Britain Into subjection 
within twelve weeks. Not to put too fine

point upon it, that seems to be an
other Hun miscalculation. How many 
•frightful" expedients hare been re

sorted to since the war began that 
were going *o speedily reduce Britain 
to u state of impotence? The Zeppelin 
I » receded the submarine, and it was not 
the first. : „

4* + +
The Dominion officers charged with 

the duty of looking into the matter of 
trusts that are alleged to be at the bot- 
hom of the high cost of living are going 
to prosecute the British Columbia 
sugar combine. A reduction In the 
duties that make the formation of 
combines possible would have more ef
fect than the prosecution of all the 
trusts (and there are many of them) 
which are picking the pockets of the 
people of Canada.

■ + +
Come to think of It, It is pretty tough 

on men like Baron Hhnughneasy and 
filr Frederick Williams Taylor, for In
stance to be told by implication that 
they are not to be trusted as members 
of the government of a country which 
tolerates Bob Rogers in one of the 
principal ministerial posta

A subscriber who believe# In salva
tion by production, but who Is preveet- 

by circumstances from becoming a 
er of the eolk hag four acres of 

cleared land at Deep Cove, Saanich, 
ihtch he Is willing to place at the dis

position of yiy on# willing to apply it 
productive uses.

4- 4 -r
The Turk has Just expressed hie most 

distinguished consideration for the 
friendship of-the United State*. Now 

Uncle Sam only could procure a

■[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.[-

I 8T0KB HOURS. «30 TO » P.M. ZBIDAY, 930. SATURDAY. 1 PM. 1

Many of Our Best Quality 
Axmiuster and Wilton Rugs

In a Large Size, Will Be Offered
at a Rare Price Saving Monday

$42.50

n»lf a month of quick selling in the Carpet department hax idade it necessary-for us to re
adjust our stock of best grade Carpets. Having gone carefully through the stock, the re
sult is quite a number of Rugs, of which we have but one or two of a kind being selected 
for a quick disposal on Monday. To make sure of an immediate clearance ««<■ have made 
the price a most, attractive one. Each Rug ie of the very best quality, made from all wool, 
perfectly fast dycar and the designs are reproductions of origiiuil Oriental 
patterns. Each Rug measures 9x12 ft. and are worth from one-third to
nearly one-half more than Monday's special price.......................................

x " . **.. —Carpets, Third Floor

Complete Bed Outfit, Monday at $6.90
This is pogitivety the lowest price at which we have offered 

n complete Bed Se.t of this style. As there is a demand 
for an inexpensive set. of,this description we fully antici
pate that there will he a good demand. Ten Sets only are 
for sale at the above figure, so we would suggest that von 
place your order early to save disappointment. The Bed 
ia .'1 ft. 6 ins. wide by 6 ft. long, finished in white enamel. 
A good serviceable woven «rire spring with under sup
ports, and a substantial maftressv with eotttiu top com
pletes the set for the special price, Monday............$6.00

—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Big Shipment of 
LACO Tungsten 

Lamps
Arrived In the Hardware Sec
tion on second floor, and we can 
now supply once more all sixes 
from and 10 watts to 60 
watts. This Is the Ump that 
cuts down your electric light ac
count. It’s the Lamp that gives 
the best light and longest ser
vice. There are thousands of 
IjSco Lamps In use In Victoria 
and the people who use them 
save money; Htart straight away 
and fit your rooms up and teat 
the saving for yourself. Sixes 
7Vi, 10, 16. 20. 25 and 40 watts.
each .............................................« • • 36<
Household slxe. 60 watts, each.

40*
—Hardware. Second Floor

Handsome Dressing Tables of Solid 
Oak. Clearing Monday at

$9.90
Reg. Price $15.75

These are beautiful pieces of furniture,1'#-*!! 
made .and finished, In similar styles to cut, ’ 
from solid oak In Early English finish. A 
most useful slxe. fitted with drawer and 
large plate mirror measuring 18x22. For 
those who require n dressing table to 
match their other furniture, or an extra 
piece for the spare room have the chance of 
a lifetime to get a big bargain. The pieces 
are new and were formerly selling at 
116.76. * Monday *«we clear out the balance
of stock at ............................................... $9.BO

Twe Similar Style Dressing Tables In Ky-
onix. will clear at...................................610.75

Eight other styles, priced up to $25.00 will clear at big *l 
Come In and see these. ”

—hut r«lture, F.>

; *

Smart Range of Early Spring Novelty Coats Marked 
at Inexpensive Prices for Monday’s Selling.

$10, $15, $17.50
Nvw models, very smart -and ettractive, specially designed and finished for early spring 

wear. There are models in the short sports length, the full hip effect, others lunger. Styles 
that will mfeet the individuel need in materials and colors that will give most satisfactory 
eerviee. A range of Coat* at popular prices every woman should investigate. By way of 
example we quote :______
AT |,o.OO Smart Coat at white blanket cloth, In hip length, finished with dec|> collar and belt.
AT $15.00 White Chinchilla Cloth Coat, with deep collar trimmed .with black velvet. Hide pocket and 

deep belt. Another model In Jersey Cloth In rose, green and Krencll muatrfrd shades.
917,50— émart range of cheek Coate in all new tones, deep collar and gathered barks: These are 

so.',tally good values. "** —Selling hirst Kloor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

word from the Balkan Fox, presum
ably his mind would be at rest.

GERMAN RAILWAYS
IN VERY BAD SHARE

(Continued from psge 1.)

blockade plan propoaed by Germany for
lightening the transportation problem 
by preventing prospective travelers 
from using trains ônnecessarily. It 
was pointed out that the train service 
might he reduced still further If travel 

ere regulated by a card system.
More Accidents.

The transportstlon problem Is com
plicated by the employment of substi
tute workers, chiefly women, who have 
been introduced everywhere tn Ger
many and Austria, not only on rail
roads but also on street cars In the 
cities Roughly fifty per cent, of the 
women thus employed have been strong 
enough <o endure the strain, but even 
these women have been lees efficient 
than the men. The number of rallrond 
accidents, such as derailment, mistakes 
in switching and collisions, has In
creased to an alarming extent notwith
standing the great reduction In train 
service.

SCANDINAVIAN PLATOON
Prince Rupert Officer te Recruit Cana- 

dian Scandinavians for the 
223rd Battalia*-

lieutenant Uerner. of Prince Rupert, 
who has been acting an Assistant Uta- 
trict Signalling Officer at' the Military 
Headquarters here for the past few 
months, he* been authorized to raise 
a platoon composed entirely of Scan
dinavians. with the whole of British 
Columbia as his territory. When full 
strength has been secured the platoon 
will be attached to the 2Z3rd Battalion, 
now being raised at Portage la Prairie.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
And whes applied wHk -

■

The Bransfon
VIOLET RAY
High Frequency Generator, In
stantly elope pain, invigorates, 
and te the twàl HOME treatment 
for curing sciatica, rheumatlem, 
neuritis, paralysis, neurasthenia, 
neuralgia, headache, bronchitis, 
weak eyes, falling hair, catarrh.

_ THE VIOLET RAY Generators are 
Fsr 6ale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric Suppliee

Who will be pleased to demonstrate with these machines at their 
salesrooms

Phene 2SS1103 Douglas Street. Near Cy. Fort St.

A full altririanve qt theXh9ru# far Llie coming jirudut tioir of the

MESSIAH
l* requited on Tuesday at 8 o'clock in the Hall opposite the Alexandra Club 
on Courtney Street.



TWENTY-FÏVÈ YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, Fet». 17,* 1892. -

A. W. Vowell, Indian Commissioner, left by the Danube last evening for 
the North on an Inspection trip.

Mr. L. II. Xorthey. of Tacoma, representing a syndicate ..f « gplUUgU tn 
this city, is in Victoria on hallway business. He Is In the city with regard 
to the Canada Western Hallway scheme. He states that the surveys would 
cost from $80,000 to $40,000. .#*

The lading of ttie foundation stone of the new school-church of 8t. 
Marks at Cloverdale occurs to-qnorrow. The Bishop of Columbia, Arch
deacon Scriven, and otl&r clergy Will attend. The seating capacity is 180.

The very policy
for you

\V\X Circum
stances must deter-

the particular

PASTOR HADLEY
Portland, Ore.

Pastor Hadley is an orator and Bible- 
expositor of fore»* and ability, and ii 
known throughout 'the length of l*»tn 
Canada and the 8t*t •*. He Is just coni- 
pletln* u five months' loth-. In addition 
to being on * of the Bible Students" travel
ling evangelist*, he has been a Methodist 
Rpitwopal minister for eighteen yearw^ 
The lecture is under the alisplces" of the 
Associated Bible Students. Seats are free 
and no. collection Is tdken. Tin* lecture 
will be delivered In the Princess Theatre. 
In addition to the evening service he will 
also lecture in the same auditorium at 
3 o'clock upon "The True Baptism."

ail right"

MERCHANT OF VENICE” ance of Shakespeare's ‘ Merchant of 
Venice," given last Saturday night 

before a packed and appreciate 
house. The fact that the Feniwood 
branch of the Red Cross appealed to 
them Immediately afterwards to give 
the performance a second time In aid 
of their funds lies peaks the high char
acter of the production, and should be 
sufficient to induce many who have 
not already enjoyed the play to pat
ronise it to-night.

NEW THOUGHT 
rate lecture

At the DOMINION THEATRE 
Sunday, 7.30 p.m.

Subject:
“HOW NEW THOUGHT CAN 
ABOLISH DISEASE AND 

DEATH”
Come end hear the modern

Fin# Performance of Shakespearean 
Play to Be Repeated Te-night 

by High School.

High School studenta are lending 
themselves to the Red Cross to-night 
by repeating In behalf of the funds of 
that society their very fine perform-
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Other Nçw Columbia 
Records Worth Hearing
2305—When Your Boy Comes 

Beck to You. Ç. W. Har-

2043—Oh, H»w She Could 
Yacki, Hicki, Wicki, Wacki 
Woo. Arthur ÇdHlna,.

-1672—Arrival of the British 
Troops in France. Descrip
tive Sketch.

2055—There's a Long, Long 
Trail. .Broadway Quartette.

2059—When

Brice.

the Sun 
pommy.

Goes
KUs.

2123—Ireland Must Be Hea
ven. c xv Harrieon.

2137—Two -Eyos of Grey. C.
W, Hafriittnu -JL.

Come in Monday and Hear Any, or All, of These 
~*,i Records

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

k.AMHICD—HKAUr IOH MAlLtXU 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPI.V OFFICE. Sc. HER COPT

. 1

Hudson’s Bay
London Dry Gin

The 
Church 
of the 

Modern 
Spirit

Some Girls Do and 
^Some Girls Don’t

Sung with great effect by Oncer Shaw on a late 
Columbia Record—it scored a remarkable hit in 
Eastern vaudeville u short time ago. You aliould 

add it to your record collection now, while we have an 
almmluiit supply*. * .

11 ml "*■ Enemy ef the 
7.80 p a. "Dantn’i l■fero•,,
The al*ov-- are Mr. I<etham'* theme* for Sunday at ths 
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH, Ferttwood Road and

Fiegard IHrsil.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontXwïo

FRED McGregor General Agenl
203-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

. .

, policy yoû should select 
Whatever your circumstances 

may be, however, we have the 
particular policy to provide for them.

Ia it protection you need? A straight life Mutual 
policy, with profits applied to reduce premiums, ia 
the one to choose. ____ __________________

If again you wish for protection, but do not care 
to think of paying throughout life, take a Mutual 
life policy, but with payments limited to say twenty 
years.

If you wish to save money but ûnd it difficult— 
as most of us do—take a Mutual Life 15, 2d or 2$ 
year endowment payable to yourself at the end of 
that time.

It may be that you ore liquidating • debt which 
ft will take some years to pày. Lost ybu should 
not live to complete the payments, take a term 
policy sufficient to pay the debt.

Do you fear that the proceeds of your policy 
might be misspent on account of inexperience on 
the pah of the beneficiary? The policy for you is our 
Life Income Poticy payable in monthly instalments.

■ - ••• • s Per Bottle $1.25 
Per Pocket Flask 60c

Quality Guaranteed by

S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

.Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone. 4253
1312 Douglas Street We Deliver

Ten Days’Sale of All Sales 
Starts Monday, Feb. 12

Come; Everybody, and You’Will Not Be Disappointed

Wv don’t have a sale every week, but vvlleu we do you know 
.what- it mean..

S SHOE STORE
Phene 1232 649 Yates St.

Crompton 
4 Coraets 

Are Here—
Ht > les designed to meet the re
el uin-mem* of every figure and 
yet conform to the line* of the 
spring dress vogue. .The prices

Crompton’s Corsets,
and'........................ ..

C C a La Grace. $17

$1 00. $1.25
.........SI.SO

I to $2.50

6.A.Richardson & Ci.
Victoria House. 636 Yatea St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Victoria Wood Co.
809 JohnsonvSt. Phone 2274

ltuv your wood direct -from 
I lie dealer, and save real 
estate agents’ Commission.

Stove Lengths
$5.50

Per Cord

University School 
for Boys

"*““ft7*ci»rit successes at McGill Unl- 
V«unity. Second place In Canada 
in 1915 at the Royal Military Col- 
l**g<\ Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyor»" Preliminary 

< \idet Corps and 8hootlng. Sépar
ât* and speeclal ai rangements tor 
Junker Boys. .

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half.. Terht commences Wednes

day»....February 21, 1917. 
Warden—liev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particular* and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Demand Fhoemx Beer. Home pro 
duct. <

» » A
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Heyward's), Ltd- 

establish 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlor*; large furnished chapel 
Reasonable chargea, 724 Broughton 
street. Phone 22J5. •

WOO
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pzo- 

Sucl » •
ft ft *-

Help the Military V. M. C. A.—If 
you have any last monthe* magazines 
that you have reatLAgave them a- the 
local Y. M. C. A>$«jHding. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use ioeun It to the Willow* 
gymnasium for the winter. •

ft » *
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer.. quarte, dt lur He, -....... • ■- ”•
ft ft ft 

Why Be Anncyed with an unreliable
watch or cloqk. when first via** goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices,- can 
be had from I lay ne*. 1124 Government 
Street. •

1 ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay ‘"Imperial9 Lege*

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
! ft ft ft
j Furnaces Installed end Repaired—
; Watson 4fc McGregor. Ltd., 647 John
son St. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay ''Imperial” Leper

Beer, uuarts, 8" for 60c. •
ft ft ft

If Mrs. Johnson and Her Nine Chil
dren should come for dinner, have you 
a big enough teapot? We can mipply 
yon wttti nice hlg brown teapot fof'î'.c. 
(’all and see our variety; It will as
tonish you. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
DougSi St. •

* ft ft
Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sau

sages Are the Beet. Sold by all lead
ing grocers, 26«\ i»er lb. We lead in 
«luallty. ^ e

* ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer., Home ii:^-. 

duct *.........* " e
ft ft ft

Owl Aute Service I# now prepared
to furnish autos or taxis at Ley hour 
of the day or night at reamnable
rate» Phone 111 •

ft ft ft
Hudson e Bay ‘‘Imperial’* Luge-

peer. rdnt*. 3 for 26c. •

Your Pick fer 50c, and It i* a good 
miner's jilvk with a strap handle worth 
$1.50. Handy tor the garden. Get one 
Monday at R. A. Brown & Co.’*, 1302 
Douglas tit.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay '•Imperial'* Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen.
ft ft ft 

Fer Chemainus Millwood, all fir.
Phohe 564. Taylor Mill Co. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. , •
ft ft ft

- To Prairie Folk end Other».—Before
** curing hotel uccoiAmodatlon it wlil 
he lu yuur Interest to Investigate the 
special ratee offered by the manage
ment of the Prince George hotel. 
Strictly modem and fireproof, phone, 
Steam heat, hot; and cold water In
every room, elevator service at all 
hours, cleanliness and comfort with th s 
best service. Prince George- hotel 
(next the city. hall). *

ft ft ft
Use Nusurfaee for yojir floors and 

furniture. It put* on a lasting lustre? 
6 or.. 25? : qt.. 90c. R. A. Brow n .y Cm • 

0 ft ft ft
An “Olden Time” Entertainment In 

thgy Reformed Episcopal Schoolroom 
t<i-nlght under direction of Mr.'. J. C. 
Newbury, at 8 p. m. AduRe, 25v;'chil
dren. 15c. *

ft ft ft
The Ladiee of Court Triumph, A.O.F,

will hold n miscellaneous shower and 
Whist drive iff the Foresters' llall. 
Broad Street, next Wednesday night, 
February 21. at-'8i30. In aid of the 
Reethaven Convalescent Hospital. Tlte 
following articles will lie much apple 
elated: Cushions, hammocks, steamer 
rug*. .ftastepaper basket*, small mir
rors. flower vases, mush ami pictures. 
The ladles will serve refreshment* and 
a musical programme will be rendered 
during the evening. •

ft 'ft •?'
Mr. Inketer'e Sermons —e Morning: 

“The Rainbow.” Evening: '"Are Peace 
and Joy Possible Here and Now?" * 

ft ft ft
Library Appropriation.—Civic Esti

mates Committee last evening deehnêd 
to appropriate no additional $l."tm fog 
the public library. The appropriation 
i* $13,000. Next week Alderman Sar
gent Continues lily appeal to .the ad
jacent municipalities for assistance to 
purchase hooks.

... ~ ft ft ft
Amalgamation of Institutions.—The 

Estimates Committed of City Council 
last evening did not deal with tlte ques
tion of civic eupifort to institution* lik 
the Children's Aid Home, the flay Nur 
eery, etc., a* the special committee, 
which l* investigating the various 
points, is not ready yet to report on 
the subject.

ft ft ft ,
Japanese Leper.—-I.ate yesterday af

ternoon T«»m Goldsmith - phoned-the 
>lice. headquarters from the outer 

wharf that a Japanese leper was 
hi* way toward the city In eompnny 
with two other Japanese'. The police 
Immediately u.-m- pul on the mum hot 
for some lime the man was not found 
IT vV i s T1 nelly; teamed thaThe wnn at 
the osaxa Hotel .«u Fisgard titrecL 
He w is then taken to the Isolatiun 
Hospital. It appears that he came 
in from Vancouver on the afternoon 
boat with the Intention of embark 
ing on the ti. H. Shldzuoka Marii f«fr 
Japan, lie was refused Ms pa**|HTrt, 
however, by the ship’s doctor.

ft ft ft
Presentation Made.—In the office of 

the Provincial Horticulturist y ester 
day afternoon _ i number of the deie-j 
gat.es to the recent convention- of 
fruitgrowers met and. through f«. E. 
Taylor. Kelowna, made a presentation 

W Vs. McTaggart. who has been 
Fruit Market* UommisHfoner at Cal
gary and who is severing hi* connec- 
ti«m with tho Association on April 1 To. 
accept a position with Gralngrowers* 
Guide, a Winnipeg trade publication. 
The gift tiNik the form of a handsome- 
Ty ëjt g riVved goTd' WiT(*K AH' ITT MAS 
ing it to Mr McTaggart. Mr. Taylor 
referred, to the »pl« ndid work the re
cipient ha* done for the fruitgrowers 
of the province In developing the 
prairie market*. The liest wishes of 
the Association went with him in hie 
new sphere of activity, Mr. Taylor as
sured Jdro.

Hudson* Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pint», $1.00 per dozen.
' ft ft ft

British Columbian» Honored.—Dr. S.
V. Tolmle winCclected a* third vl 
president pf the Holstein-Friesian^ 
H«n‘latlon of Canada, at ils* voh vent ion 
Tn Toronto the other day. William 
Montgomery was elected vice-president 
for British' Columbia of the Clydes
dale Morse Association of Canada, 

ft ft ft
Delays Action.—Action was deferred 

by H(n«ets Committee of Council yes 
tmtay tgi the application-'to Improve 

n area In fWmt <if the KortJi Ward 
School. Aldermen were unable to <le- 
dde -Whetlier the spuv.e should lie bou- 
leyanled or idled with cement, the 
former costing, $.'»8.'» the latter $700. 
The subject will Ik- taken up In com
mittee next week.

A ft ft
Demand Pho*rtie-0«i. Home pro 

duct. -—-——=---------------' _ ' *
.ft. ft eft

No Manure in Summer.—'i*he City 
Street» an<J Hewers Committee yesler 
da> declined to nunlify It* |»h*n to pro- 
liluu rne- kiansfer of. -manure during 
the summer month* from street" sweep
ings and stables, "and an applicant in 
the Hillside Avenue. I>isiriel will i»e 
so'Informed. Aldentien throught there 
wa* no guarantee that tlu manure

uid lie *pi« a«l and used immediately
after delivery.

ft ft ft
City Varda.—The City Council Com

mittee. composed of Aldermen Walki 
Johns and Cameron, has been a'sdjted to 
make a detailed rvtaut pn the city 
yards, tn order to revomtnend -> 
onnes in connection with tho consoli
dation of the stores, staff*, material, 
etc. All the Aldermen appear to agree 
that there Is too tnbch overlapping of 
departments'at the present time.

ft v ft "111
Conservatives ef New Westminster. 

—The following officers were elected 
by the New Westminster Conservative 
Assoviatlon .for 1917: l*re*ident, D. K. 
MacKenxie; flr*t ¥!>*-president, A F. 
(l. McDonald; eevond vlce-presid<*nt. 
R. A. Braden, secretary, W. B. Blaine; 
assistant secretary. William Md'loy; 
treasurer. George Blakely; executive. 
Martin Monk. Joseph daggers. John 
Thompson, J. A. Blair. Harry Stew
ard epn and C. D. Peele.

ft ft ft
Will Net Intervene.—“Nobody but a 

motor truck driver would go "Tip. there,” 
observed Alderman Andros in Streets 
and Hewers Committee "" of the City 
Council yesterday when an application 
wa* made for material to/be supplied 
for the repair nf the prlx'ate portion 
of Terrace Avenue. t»etween Rockland 
Avenue and Dumbleton Terrace, 
Whereas the part connecting .with Oak 
Bay Avenue is public, but "is op a 
Steeper grade. It transpired that the 
Word "private" is marked at the Roek- 

* land Arr*W appYoach wh! 
ored by motor truck drivers on account 
of easier- ascent. The aldermen . de
clined to Intervene, the lane inning only 
10 feet wide, and ‘will not In- taken 
over.

MUSIC NEEDED
Tv help ent»rtaln and brighten 

th-* leisure hour* of large number* 
«d fii-n and boy* and an increasing 
nunfi»er of

Returned Soldiers
y|ifi visit the building of th*

CITY V. M. C.A.
, A ;g«Kid' Oramaphone with a-varied 
supply uf.record* Is badly n‘*«*de«i
If some k«ml friend or- group of 
• - it-1- would preeent such an 
equipment tn the Association, it 
wfiuid provide «"ontlnuou* pi asure 
for hundred* of soldiers, sailor*, 
stranger* and growing boys every 
day. and. would be higlily uppr»»-- 
ciat *d by them an«1 Uie officer* who 
make this app al

PHONE 2980. a

“VULCAN” SPRINGS
Can alwayi.be ha4 «tttiis wejl-stockeil accessory department tefc
practically all models of tlie following cars -

BUICK 

CADILLAC 

CHEVROLET 

DODGE 

E. M. F.

FLAP DERI

FORD

HUDSON

OVERLÀÎfb

HUPMOBILE

RUSSELL

STUDEBAKER

PHONE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS OF ANY STYLE
-----< r—.,—.—OF 8PRINQ

,'5S Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., P toie 697 Pbo.ie 693 Vle*r >;

The 5th Regiment
C. G. A. Band

Assisted by Mrs. A nil row Tailor, Elocu
tionist, and Mr. .1. Hunt-r, Vocalist, will 
render fit* following programme

Next Sunday Evening
at the Royal .Victoria TliVatve. commenc
ing at m:«:

PROGRAMME.
I. March—Namur ............................'Richard*

Overture—Ftol H'Vvetot ...............
i.~......................... r AtbdjvtH* Adam

A Vocal Solo—The X'tteran.Stephen Adam* 
Mr. .1 Hunter.

k Japaneiw Patrol—Fou Ho Ka.......Tobani
•>. 8ele« lion—Katinka .... Rudolph Filml 
•>. Recitation -ThcCharg» «if tfu Light

Brigade ....................................  Tenn\ son
Mr* Amir.»* Taylor.

Soldier"* Vlhoru* from HttUet.. Oounofl
8. Vocal Solo—Walt ................ Del llai.lloi

Mr. J. Hunter.
9. Grand Fantasia—Remlnlwcnce* «if

England • ■ ^Uikttrey.
-------- aüâ Bave the King.
Accompanist. Mr*. A. J. Glbeon; C«m- 

dnetor. Bandmaster W. J, Smith

MISS L. CARSON

Who is appearing in the Yunm Yauuu 
girls at the Elks’ Big Vaudeville Show 

for the Patriotic Fond.

The Church ef Our Lord Ladies' Aid 
will give a “silver lea" with musical 
progTatprqe, at the residence of Mr*. 
Mt-Tnvbd). !*t2 Fteywood Avenue. Twee- 
day afternoon. Feb, 20. Proceeds f«»r 
Re«l f ’roa* comfort bag». •

>7 ft ft
Fined This' Morning.—In the police 

court this morning two Chinamen. Jim 
and Lire, were __tlned $13 and $2.50 
-iis'tr each fur -moking opium In 

prefiiiaes qt 673 Fi*gqard Street. . The 
accu w*wl were caught by Sergeant 
Blackstock nn«l < «instables. t_

—.A ft ft ‘
Found in Opium Jei.nL—Hung Wa 

>nd Mon Ty. two Chinamen wen each 
fined ii> Magistrate Jay nr. and $2.:»o 
•afU* for being found in a opium "joint 

situate^ at 529 Fisganl Street. The 
arrest* were made by Inspector Heat- 
Icy and .constable*.

•et ft ..ft
To the Members ef the Lady Doug

las Chapter, I. O. D. E.—<>vviog to the
fact that the Provincial Conference of 
Hie Cimm-il of Women Is being held 
mv the 27 and 28 instant, the meet
ing of the lady Douglas Chapter will 
tàke '"place at the King * Daughters'

mi. «in'Wedriewlay, tlie 2I*nnsfant, 
stead of Wednesday, 28th. T«*a will be 
served and all tn«-"mb«‘rH are requested 
to make a special effort to be pre*ent 
as many matter* of imiiortance Will lie 
brought up f«»r discussion. •

B. 0. Hadley
lecturing Here 

Sunday
Pastor Roy O. Hadley,."oK Portland. 

Ore., will lecture hen1 Sunday evening at 
«.»). Hi* subject. “The Kingdom of Clod 
Now at Hand.” I* one of *p«*elal Interest 
dealing partu-ularly with the sign* of (hi 
lime* a< . ordlng t«i the- Scripture *n«1 thj 
evident approach «»f the Kingdom o 
Peace (Thy Kingdom comv> *o long 
irayed for by the Christian Church.

let. Ms Maduy, AD.
------—i-—: (0f Vanconreh T7"'

Will Preach In

$t. Celumba Çherefc
Sunday next, both morning and

This presents a fine opportunity 
of hearing ao celebrated a preacher 
in till* Ivautiful new building on 
Mitchell Street, Oak Bay.

Has it ever occurred to yon that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walla and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and

---------- -----------------mit * ___________________ • - —..

LOOK LIKE NEW
OAKLOAD JUST RECEIVED For full particulars, apply

»

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL 

Telephone* 3 and 2361.

A$C

553
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Something New 
and Delicious

“Barley Pancake OA/»
Flour,” pkgt .... wVV 

Also a New Cereal—“Cream of 
Barley,” OCp
pkg.......................................  milfV

•V*

New and 
Reliable Garden Seeds

We have « complete stock of Vegetable ami Flower Seed, all 
- new.

Bennie’s, Steele Briggs and Ferry’s, in 6c, 10c and 16c Pkgs.

We have also arranged for a supply of very fancy Sweet Peas 
in straight colors. Very select and carefully improved varieties.

If you went Potatoes for planting we advise buying al onee as 
everytTitog indicates much higher prices.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6623
Fish and Provisions, 6630. Meat, 6621PHONES

has * splendid character fn that of 
Camille, and does It the fullest justice. 
Admittedly the finest and most ex
pressive actress now before the motion 
picture camera, she rises to the great 
opportunities which this character 
gives her.

Paul Capellani, late of the Comedie 
Française, plays the part of Armand.

This photoplay will be at the Colum
bia Theatre Monday next

THE DOMINION THEATRE.

AT THE THEATRES
THE VARIETY THEATRE.

Robert G. Vignola, who directed the 
Famous Players adaptation of Booth 
TarkifXton’a “Seventeen,'* *n which 
Louise Huff arid Jack Pivkford starred 
on the Paramount Programme, and 
who also presided over Miss fluffs 
appearance in “The Reward of Pa
tience,” has directed the Famous Play - 
ers adaptation of Dickens's well-k^town 
novel “Great Expectation*.* In which 
Miss 1 fuff and Jack Pick ford are co- 
starring. It Is the Paramount attrac- 

. tion at the Variety Theatre to-day.

RANTAGE3 THEATRE.

bold a laughing spot on the bill. Their 
offering Is said to be a distinct novelty 
and Dyer has made a big reputation 
with his inimitable comicalities.

Ellsat^th Cutty will present a re- 
lined Instrumental -entertainment that 
will be a treat to levers of good music.'

Robbie and Nelson will offer a non
sensical »uml>er that has om^ thing 
In Its favor, and that is its fun-mak- 
ing possibilities, which is' all they at
tempt.

“The Shielding Shadow" will present 
more thrills and sensational develop
ments In the fourteenth chapter, 
which leads up to the closing episode 
of the popular serial which will lie pre
sented the week following. Immediate
ly following the close of this story, 
delightful Pearl White will return to 
the Vantages screen in her Jjcst serial 
yet produced. "Pearl of the Army."1*

Good vaudeville in marly of its most 
interesting forms will -be offered at the 
Vantages next week, beginning with 
the matinee on Monday. It will be a 
programme of vaFlety and excellence 
which will meet with the approval of 
the patrons «f^thls popular house.
. “A Telephone Tangle" is the title <*f 
one of the many feature*, and will 

— prove very popular, for the novelty 
jsill_appeal to anyone, especially those 
who hav.e hail mix-ups on the teler 
phone themselves. "A Telephone Tan
gle" 'Is a new comedy of the purest 
fun imaginable; it Is built along novel 
lines and hag many opportunities to 
cause much merriment.

The Bellclalr Brothers will offer a 
distinct novelty, which includes "loop- 
ing the loop to a hand-to-liaaid stand," 
and many other tests of endurance a ad 
ability. They carry a special appar
atus Just for the use trick, hut it Is 

remarkable that It is worth tft hile to 
présent this trick, which Is so far ad- 
vano#g-from the usual routine of hand- 
to-hand balancers that there is no 
adequate word in the English lan
guage to describe their offering in the 
pro|»er manner.

...Ths Fanuxut* Australian Wo<>d-chop- 
l»ers will present a remarkable series 
of tree felling and other bush novelties# 
these performers are considered to be 
the champion axmen of the world, hav
ing gained this distinction while in 
Australia, their native country.

Herbert Dyer and Company will

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation* Only Disappoint
There are many Imitations of this 
greet treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping tough.
They usually 
her* some «ale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe red 
that they 
era Ilk# It 
Is earn*
*Rlf.

„ X

TMa K • far-
•Ae of U>* 

portaga bearing

Ltssrr«rf A. W,

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Appearing with Douglas Fairbanks 
in “Manhattan Madness," his latest 
starring vehb le, which is the feature 
attraction at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre for the last time to-night. Is a sup
porting company numbering sevtwsl 
player* familiar to Triangle patemis 
through their appearance in prominent 
roles in previous plays. v

Fairbanks’ leading woman. Jewel 
Carmen, has come to the front rapidly 
since Joining the Triangle force* sev
eral months ago. Her first appearance 
was with De Wolf lIop|>er in “Run- 
shine Dad;" then she played the siren 
In the Norma Talmadge feature, “The 
Children In the House,” and since has 
appeared wttn Fairbanks In three stfc-H 
restive plays, "Flirting With Fate,” 
"The Half-Breed" and- "Manhattan 
Madness."

A strong, character, part is In the 
hands of Georg*- Re ranger, whose re-. 
Markable portrayal of "Automatic Joe," 
the comedy bandit In "Flirting With 
Fate." must be remembered by all who 
saw it. Rerunger also appeared with 
Fairbanks in^Tie^Qood Bad-Man" and

Macey Harlam, lobg a recognized 
performer of villains on the speaking 
stage, seen -<lth Fairbanks In “The 
Habit of Happiness" and with Dorothy 
Gish in "Betty of Oraystonfs," has a 
role of much mystery In "Manhattan 
Madness."

Other prominent parts are played by. 
Riigtne Ormonde and W P. Richmond.

'•When Theda Bara, the William Fox 
star, was told that her next part was 
tb be that of Cigarette in Oulda’s 
"Under Two* Flags,she literally 
Jumiied for Joy. Despite the current 
fashion not to read Victorian litera
ture, Miss Bara had read "Under 
Two Flags," and she knew that 
Cigarette was n sôldler-girî" of the 
I '< 1 ADi. .ill <b s« rt.

Theda Bara likes soldiers. She is 
always 1‘ked by soldiers. 8he has a 
story to* tell about a visit she made 
a few years ago, to a sum me* ramp 
down Coutil. It was the only time, 
she says, that she'd ever heard of a 
Mirl commanding a squad of United 

^Ftates troops and Theda Bara was 
girl.

*il»s Bara ha«l been the guest of a 
girl Triond who lived- near the en
campment. Together ih< % paid daily 

«visits to the parade grounds, in the 
affermions, to watch dress parade. 
Sometimes they would go earlier In 
the day. and talk with the brother of 
her friend, who was a colonel.
..In this way Miss’ Bara came to 

know several members of the cainp. 
One morning, when she visited them, 
with her friend, she found a complete 
company, commanded by the colonel 
she knew, lined up to receive her. 
She laugh--d gaily when she saw them, 
and wanted to take the affair as a 
Joke, but the colonel advanced toward 
her. saluted, and said:

"We’re ready for you to take com
mand, Captain Bara."
..She returned the salute, and was 
about to laugh, when she thought slic’d 
turn the tables on ’ the squad. She 
knew they were trying to make sport 
of her So she looked at the colonel 
and said

"Take your place, sir."
A harçly perceptible smile paksed 

across hia face, as he stepped Whlpd 
AM- rows. Then’Theda Bara showed 
her friends that she had not been In 
attentive In her visit* to the rvgi-

"Right shoulder arms!" she shouted, 
in is military a tone as she could 
conjure. The movement was executed.

"Present arms!" she called, and the 
troop obeyed.

Then. In rapid succession she went 
down’the manual of arms, making the 
men sweat to execute her commands 
as quickly as she "called them out 
After about five .minutes of this 
strenuous exercise she called arms to 
the order. Then she looked at th« 
colonel.

“Colonel, dismiss the company.' 
she said, and turned away.

The company did not nee<fi,Mbisml*s 
Ing. «It broke up at once, and sat 

op the ground and the rocks and any
where it could find a seat. The com
pany was completely exhausted, and 
Tin «lg Barn was smiling. She hud 
turned the trick on them.

Then one of the nun sauntered 
slowly and painfully up to her.

"You’ve convinced me," he said. 
The. first ehance 1 get to voto for

ad 1C**'
Theda Bara Ui the star at the Do

rn tfrtntrtn" Under Two Fingw."

THE COLUMBIA.

World Film Corporation presents 
Clara Kimball Young, the most beauti
ful and accomplished motion picture 
artist in the world. In a pâcturieatlon of 
Alexandre Dumas' famous play "The 
Lady with the Camellias."

The picture has been directed by 
Mona. Albert C&pellant, who haa made 
a name for himself In World Film an
nals by his work in "Ttîe Face in the 
Moonlight" and "The Impoetor."

Camille haa obtained Jier name by 
popular assignment—she was called the 
"lady with the camellias” after her 
fondness for those flowers—properly 
•lie was Marguerite Gautier, a girl With 
u bad reputation. But what mattered 
It? She was lovely and popular. There 
was a young Count, with millions, at 
her feet. Yet she did not love him.
Jt wwa Armand, the yotingi country 

lawyer, who won her heart. For & time 
there was happiness between the pair. 
Then Armand's father persuaded her to 
give up the boy. Camille reverted to 
Be VstYlIla. : __ •------------ ------ ——-

Armand and de Varvlllc fought a 
duel ; • and Marguerite died of a broken 
heart, not however, before making It 
plain that she really loved Armand.

"Women are strange." Miss Young

English
Swiss
-ANO-

Amerlcan
Watches

of Every Standard Make— 
in Many Styles and Prices

A good Watch Is à trustworthy 
companion—-offering a lifetime of 
true, dependable service.1**

You will find here a complete 
assortment of the stahdard Am
erican and European time-pjet.ee 
In every grade, style, and at 
every price.

We also carry a good range of 
Boys’ Watches and W r l i t 
Watches for soldiers.

Let us demonstrate to you the 
true service value that lies 1h the 
"8., II. & D.” name.

Always welcome! . ......

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan, Limited

Central Bldg.. View and Brad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

MOTOR PICTURES
All Parts of Knight Sleeve Valve 

Shewn on Screen at Majestic.

Picture yourself standing inside an 
automobile motor—Imagine yourself 
gazing at close rangé on the heretofore 
mysterious "why»" and "wherefores" 
of what makes the wheels go round In 
that small but formidable space under
neath the hood of the car you drive.

There is a "thrill" in store for the 
"motorist* who attend the lecture on 
the Knight sleeve valve motor ngxt 
Wednesday night at the Majestic 
Theatre

WRh the aid of the science of moto- 
graphy, a service of motion picture 
views of the Kntght motor in magnified 
form has been produced. When pro
jected on the acaeen the audience al
most experts to behold the Immortal 
Gulliver ride out into the picture on 
the back, of his. tavuclte. giant..

Brea us* of the Gulliver-like effect 
every detail In the parts of the Knight 
motor is brought out Just as the work 
of your watch would bo brought out 
were they magnified to a sise equal 
that of an automobile.

The lighting effects tn the studio 
where the pictures were made are said 
by film men to have been exceptionally 
good. Every detail In the construction 
of the Knight motor* Is brought out 
sharply and clearly, and la explained to 
the audience in language stripped of 
all technicalities, and thus readily un
derstood by the man behind the wheel.

innuut 
."*TAMIU£H

Appearing at the Columbia Theatre 
Monday

Demand Phoenix Stout- Hmm pro
duct. *

PARTAGES THEATRE
** AL*. THIS WEEK 

PAULINE
The Scientific Sensation 

And Five Olhe* Big Features 
Matinee—II Night—7 and •

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

MANHATTAN
MADNESS

' DOMINION THEATRE '
THEDA »ARA

"Under Twn Flags”

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

LOUISE HUFF and JACK PICK
n — MSaMKM

“GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

Columbia Thtatra
Coming, Monday, Fob. 19 

ALL WEEK

Clara Kimball 
Young

The grr*tut ami most lwan- 
tifol motion picture artist on 

e, earth, ip

“Camille”
A modern version of Alex- 
audre Dtimss* immortal 
drama of plot and passion,
Admission: Matinee, 10c; 

Evenings, 10c, 16c 
Box Sente, 26c

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TODAY

Charlie Chaplin
In his latest Mutual Comedy Riot In 

Two Acte

“EASY STREET”

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

,S. Edwards, of Vernon, is a guest at 
the Dominion.

* * A
P- H, Bhlrd, of Toronto, is a guest 

the Eriiprees hotel. *1
, Dr. A. E. Cameron arrived li; t|ie city 

yesterday from Agassis.
AAA

H. -J. Bradbury, of Prince Rupert, is ! 
stopping at the Dominion.

A. A W j_.
F. 8. Bradley, of Batfieford, is regis

tered at the Empress hotel.
A a o

G. H. Evans and R. pagg, of Na
naimo, are at the Dominion.__ ~l-i

dr frMb
A. M. Lovelace, of San Francisco^ is 

à guest at the Empress hotel.
AAA

James Morrison, of Hanley. Sask., is 
a new arrival at the Domlnioii.

A A * *
A- J. Neff and son, of Khawnigan 

lÂlfé, are at the Dominion hotel.
O A O

J. D. Georg» and Mrs. George, of 
James Island, are at the Dominion.

14 “AAA
Mrs. Segrup and daughter, of Dun

can, are Staying at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

The Rev. Chas. H. Huestls, of R.xl 
Deer, is a guest of the Dominion hotel.

A A A -•—----- -
Mr. and Mrs. A. George Burton, of 

Montreal, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

A A A
Mrs. MrReno. and Mrs. E. R. Rogers 

are guests at the Empress hotel from 
Tacoma.

A A A
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Wagner, of. Fe

at tie, came over on, the Seattle boat 
yesterday.

• AAA
Mrs. J. H. Burrows is down from. 

Shnwnlgan Lake and is stopping at the. 
Dominion hotel. >

ta A A *“ '
C. J. Gordon and J. F. Gordon, of 

Saskatoon, registered at the Dominion 
hotel yesterdaY.

AAA
Geo. 8. Pearson Is down from - Na

naimo and ha.s régistered. at thé 
Strathcbna hotel.

- A A' A A
Ben Prey an, Mrs. Rrcyan and T- W. 

Breyan. of Kin we, Sark., are stopping 
at the Dominion.

o a *
J. A. Cunningham. President of the 

B. C. Manufacturers' Association, was 
in the city yesterday.

AAA
The Vancouver arrivals at the 

Btrstheonn hotel include J. B. Love' 
and Miss M. Mnss«»n.

A A A
Chicago registrations at the Empress 

hotel yesterdby I Included C. J. Corn- 
well and O. Alexander.

AAA
B. A. Copeland and K. A. Day are In 

town from Kelowna and are registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Wingate White are 

down from Mill Bay and arc staying 
at the Strnthroha hoteL >

A A À
Washington Grimmer Is over from 

Port Washington, R C, and Is staying 
bttteL ...

A x A
Messrs. Dingle and Prisk have ar

rived from Rattleford. Sask.. and nr# 
stajing at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
W. ft. Roberts and Mrs. Roberts, of 

Vermillion. Sask., are amongst yester
day’s registrations at the Dominion.

AAA
W. McCartney and Mrs. McCartney 

and W. R. Lynn and Mrs. Lynn, of 
Gresw«»ld, Man . are revisiting Victoria 
and staying at the Diimlirkm.

Mrs, T. C. Hubbanl. of 137 Clarence 
Street, entertained a merry party of 
little girls on 8t Valentine's Day, In 
honor of Miss Balm Rowbotham, who 
leaves shortly for Vancouver, where 
she will reside In future. After a pleas
ant afternoon spent In playing games 
the little guests sat down to a weJl- 
laden table decorated with tokens ap
propriate to the day. Among those in
vited were: Rabs Rowbotham; Rhoda 
Harrison. Marguerlta McDonald, Doro
thy Melville. Cherub Johnstone, Helen 
Ferguson, Thelma Youngs, Helen rnd 
Biddy Boyce, Eileen ami Violet Mai
ls lay, and Charlotte Pike.

' A x A ,,
" The ITfit oT a series- of" '"dances and 
concerts which Is to be held alNhe 
Military Convalescent Hospital. Esqui
mau, for the entertainment of the re
turned soldiers, was given last night 
before an audience numbering more 
than fifty of the patients and an addi
tional hundred guests who are friends 
of officers, nurses, and men at the In
stitution. The programme, like those 
which w-lll follow; was arranged by 
Mrs. J. F. Harvey, wife of Major Har
vey, O. C. of “J** Unit, Casualty Com
pany. and was thoroughly enjoyable.

MAJESTIC
Sex enth Episode of

Girl From Frisco
- r- ENTITLED

“The Gui Raamrs”
Admission, 10c. Children, Sc.

"Merchant nf Venice”
HIGH SCHOOL

Repeats play for Fern wood Red
Cross - ____^

Saturday, 8 p. m. Admission, 80s
Children, accompanied by parents. 

ZR cefits.

Entertainment in aid of

Organization of Sea Scouts’ 
First Patrol

Excellent Programme Concert and. 
Vaudeville

The Arlon Club are contributing two
innibat*.

PRINCESS THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
E15 «'Clock 

Tlchets, 16c and 50c.
6—

?
fatore 1

Friday. :

LiUrrto

•-* a. as. to • p. a.
m.; Saturday, 1 p. m

laset Front-

Lacing Corsets
1 Style Leadership and ele
gance of Quality is eor-, 

* rectly expressed in 
new models of

the

, Frô Lëx Say
efront Ugced Corset#

-To choose any other make 
before seeing the Frolaset 
is denying yourself théW- 
quaintanee of a Corset 
that marks the ultimate in 
this season’s models. The 
prices are $3.50 and up.

The New Hats Are Very 
Smart

■ You will pronounce the new styles quite the most at
tractive yet presented, and you will immediately reedg- 
ltiae that every model possesses some exclusive feature 
that places it in a class apart from all others.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to the showing of 
Tailored Hats, which are offered in an extensive range of 
very popular designs. The Sport Hats are particularly 
attractive.

!

y

Phone 1876. 
Bayward Building

.First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St.

The musical features were supplied by 
Mies Baird, Miss Lugrln. Miss Hum- 
fries, Captain Craddock. Lieut. Hahkey, 
Mr. Brown, and Mr. Forman, vocalists; 
Miss HanRejr, piano solo; recitation. 
Miss Pearson. Supper was served at 
tl|*^onc!usion of the programme, and 
afterwards the company indulged In 
dancing, this being the closing feature 
of a very enjoyable evening. It Is Mrs. 
Harvey’s intention to hold these enter- 

ntk weekly, with thé assistant?*
nf Kwiul inidi ew» Vh-tofla artist* ....

AAA
Mrs. Macdimald Fahey will leave on 

to-morrow’s lx>at for Vancouver, where 
she will appear In recital on Monday 
evening*

AAA
Lieut.-fol. Duff Stuart returned to 

The eh y thlw morning from Vancouver, 
where he attended the funeral of the 
late Minister of Finance, the Hon. 
Ralph Smith.

Tortures of Rbieeotisoi 
Yield to This Remedy

A Marvel of Speed, an Unfailing 
Cure for Old Chronic Cases

Get » Trial Bottle To-day
With rotlahle old Nervltlne you can 

rub out the pain of Rheumatism, Sci
atica. Lumbago, of Neuralgia—rub It 
awaV ro completely that you feel like 
new all over.

It matters not how deeply seated 
the pain la. or how long you have had 
it robbing with -thé kny of git imr- 
ments "Nervltlne" will cure you.

Nerviline 1» highly concentrated— 
about five times stronger than the or
dinary white ammonia liniment— 
therefore it penetrates quickly—sinks 
In deeply—and gets right at the core 
of the pain at once—draws out the* 
lameness, takes away the stiffness— 
eases the Joints that have hurt you so

Out comes the pain every time you 
rub on Nerviline, which contains some 
of the most valuable painreubduing 
remedies known to science. Worth its 
weight in gold to every family In the 
land, and sure to cure the emergent 
and minor ills of a hundred kinds that 
constantly arise. Get the large 60c. 
family size bottle; small trial size 25c. 
Nerviline Is sold by every dealer, 
everywhere.

We Delta
Phone your or- jm *w

dcr to ^ 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
till Douglas 8L Opeq. till 10 p. m

boas Mi. Est 1*0. P.O. Bo* 2*.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency, General Insure no

îai Hrag A Brea, 6o* Flegerë 6L, 
Victoria. B. C.

Why not try* a change for

Sundays
Take lunch < 
supper her e.V 
Bring your family. •

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phone 4096

Present yourself with s 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son *s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
v 6S5 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Babaerife. to the Patriot!o

M

D. H. BALE
Career Feat sat. 1 ■.***■* A va 

FM». IMF

Corhè1 
Drop

Rebel
Paint on Putnam’» 
Co t Ext reefer to
night, and corns feel 
better In the morn- 

W LA C Ing. Magical the
way "Pitna mV 

esses the pain, destroys the roots, kiU*» 
corn for all time. No pain. Cure 

guaranteed. Got ft tie. bottle of 
"Putnam's" Extractor to-day.

WON’T YOU HELP US
■eve the starving and dlatreroed old 
women, old men. children and babes Is 
Russian Poland by sending a contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian Poland 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need Is very 

rut. Headquarters. Fred Landeberg, 
M Fort Bt.. and I. Waxstock. 1U1 Brest
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NOVEL "JOY RIDE" WAS 
j TAKEN IN A "M"
Sgt. Arthur Fetch Writes of 

Thrilling Rescue of Two 
"Land Ships"

EXPLOIT WHICH WON HIM 
HIS MILITARY DECORATION

An Interesting letter from Sgt. Arthur 
Fetch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Fetch. of Bluggetts, Saanich, telle some 

—of the military exploit*.In which hè ha» 
been engaged since going: to the front, 
particularly in connection with the 
rescue of two tanks. Sgt. i*etch, it will 
be recalled, won n decoration for brave 
action nn the Herd- He left here with 
the 48th Battalion, now Canadian Pio
neers.

•'During »h* Jtme In Yprea I
was In a position to help a fexv-<*anutek 
« oinrades out of a tight hole In Sane-, 
tunry W<x>d, for which I received the 
decoration, ànd which any man would 

f have done had he had the chance. Fur- 
X ther than that I consider myself lucky. 

>iatl have no reason to feel highly elat
ed oVer the medal. It almost make* a 
man AreT there Is nothing too tfreat t° 
accomplish, knowing there Js so much 
Interest taken In his welfare by friends 
at home. My intrntlonirtn this letter 
were to rarry out your wish regarding 
some of the exploits which might prove 
Interesting.

"You spoke of Ow 'Unp.' and that 
gave me ihy first cue, for I had occa
sion to become thoroughly acquainted 
with them and shall nw# forget the 
experience.. . . Oh the moyiing of 
Sept. 14 last our adjutant came to my 
commander with orders that I was to 
proceed with ten picked men to a cer

tain place immediately. xvjiere 1 would 
- receive detailed instruction*, and off I 

xvent, wondering what was In hand 
this thne_ I_was soon to know, for we 
were taken In a motor car to within a 
reasonabk* safe distance Of the flring- 
hne, und there I was met by four offi
cers and quietly lnfbrmed sp to my 
work. There hud been a terrible battle 
the day previous. and the ‘tanks* had 
taken a very prominent part in It, but 
tiyfortuantely on their «way bock some 
..f them hud met with hard luck, and 

-I was to get .them out. The first one 
f proved quite on easy task, hut on pro- 

< ceding to the next one I will admit my 
heart feh wry feeble, for she wa* on a 
ildge and partly in v-lew of Fiitx. who, 
needless to say,. das pounding nwny at 
It with shells of all calibre, vainly try
ing to negotiate a direct hit.

•T am sorry that I am not In a posi
tion actually to describe one ~ot the 
•brutes.* but to say the least they are 
a wonderful and mighty Invention, and 
well worthy of their name. *11. M Land 
Navy.* Personally I don't blame the 
Germans for being afraid and running 
away from them at first sight.

"The shelling was something cruel, 
and It almost looked like suicide to at
tempt to do any woik on it. But we 
VhstX et Yt im* hick -ww wkk w tor 
We xvere able to keep the ‘tank,’- be
tween us and Fritx.

•‘Again there was another farther up. 
on the same ridge, under full view 
from Fritx,,and if piwslble the shelling 
was worse. I decided to work half my 
men on each tank. They were possibly 
150 yurda apart, and after doing won
derful work the night previous had run 
broadside on into deep trenches, m»k- 

. Ing It Impossible for them to ‘carry on.' 
V' “if you knew their weight you would 

easily understand what sort of a job It 
was getting them out. for they xvere 
down on one side In 7 ft. of earth and 
high and dry on the other side, but we 
started working like niggers vainly 
trying to keep our minds off the shell
ing.

"It had been FTitx's ground the day 
previous, knd we could look down Into 
his trenches from where we worked. 
Naturally we looked like ‘easy meat* to 
Fritx, and I often think that had the 
earth been of a hard nature, ‘Nuf said.* 
They got in one good hit on the hind 
steering-wheels, and t«**k them off as 
clean as a whistle, and a second later 
wno-of 4M* ‘tank*'.: cjvw. ww> killed by 
a small piece of shrapnel hitting his 
wind-pipe. We burled him right there. 
I might say we voiced the opinion that 
we were also digging our own grave. 
Finally 1 said to the officer In charge 
of the tank that she Was ready. We 
started the engine. In five minutes 
she pulled herself mil, and when Fritx 
saw his meat moving he redoubled hi#

efforts, for shells came twice ae fast 
and machine guns were opened Up. 
loftily to po avail. We soon were be
low our side of the ridge. We then 
went to tlie other, and unfortunately 
had two casualties. But again we were 
successful and got the machine out.
•“The next work was to get them 

away from that district, and being very 
short-handed It pfoxred n long, tire
some and dangerous task. But at 6.39 
a.m. we had them out on the main 
road, and, thank" goodness, my work 
was completed and ,1 was allowed to 
take the rest of my fellows and pro
ceed home. I shall nex-er forget, the 
beautifnl word# of thanks given by the 
officers of the tanks, and they also 
said they didn't think men could work 
like our bd\*s did. He also said we 
would be instantly recommended, and 
indeed it was worth all our hard work 

the eqlire satisfaction on bis 
face for l>elng able to save his ships.

"There are humorous sides to every
thing. I had my ‘Joy ride.' After we 
had the engines started it was only 
necessary for two to stiy outside and 
pick out the best ground to take them 
out, so I sent the bo>s in the tanks 
and with the senior officer decided t<> 
take f(rst shift Talking about hot 
work. Good night! We would go 
ahead about 800 feet and pick out our 
path, und then beck again to the tank 
and give our instructions which way to 
come. * Vife came to a place whic^i 
-seemed impossible, for three trenches 
came to a Junction, 4jid on account, of 
dug-oUts It was Impossible to go an- 
ot lier'direct Ion. I said we could not do 
it. The officer said he could, and gave 
instructions to bring her ith^ad.

"The gap to floss was roughly 11 
feet, and on the one side was ground 
level, the other side 6 feet higher. 
Here's where my laugh came 4a My

SON OF FESTINIOG
Fiancee of Miee Lleyd Geerge le Bril

liant Yeung Wei eh Decter.

The engagement was announced a 
few days ago of Miss Uoyd George, 

^daughter of the Premier of Great 
*nirttal». and Cept. T. J. Carry Ex-ans, 

(M. C.) M. D„ F. R. C. 8. (Eng) The 
following is a translation- from the 
Welsh “Cymru" re the latter, kindly 
sent in by D. C. Hughes, of Heywood 
Avenue;

Cap!.. Carey Evans was born at 
Blaenau Feat inlog in 1884, and is the 
eldest son of I>r. R. p. Evans Afid a 
nephew, on his mother's side of the em,r 
1 tient Dr. Robert Armstrong Jones, 
head of the Vlaybury Hospital for the 
Insane, London, Eng., who was recent* 
!y appointed to the Royal Commission 
to Investigate the effect of the present 
xvar on the nerx’e centres of the brain.

"Dr. Carry;" as he Is known to his 
compatriot*, received his early educa
tion at Brighton and Tourgu. Wales. 
He received his medical educution at 
Cardiff. Glasgow. St. Bartholomew's 
tLondon), and Brussels During tots 
stay at these Institution# he fc'on many 
first prices and medals, passing hie 
final medical examination on the eve 
of his fist birthday He took bis pre
liminary F. R. C. 8. xvhilst in his llth 
year, being the first student ever to 
eucceed-at so early an age. The final 
he took when he was twenty-four, one 
year ahead of the age specified by the 
institution for the granting their 
diploma. Follow ing this final examin
ation lie Joined his father, and through 
his kind and-unassuming manner be
came the Idol of thousands of his 
countrymen.

Later Dr. Evans wa* appointed

J*
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TRIBE AND MENELAWS

Who are appearing in a rule a# the Barn Storm^a in the Elks' Vaudeville 
I Show for th« Patriotic Fund.

men being Inside were not aware of 
this, and when Mr Tank came over 
they must have thought a salvo of 9- 
tnch shells had hit her. for firstly her 
noae came over the gup very slpwly 
f«.r 10 feet* and then down she went 
with a rush, seemingly to hit bottom 
and stay there; but the skids on the 
fore-runners caught on the bank and 
pulled her up safely on the other side.
.u. 4*miuU-.. total,
outside to see her dip one moment and 
the next to t#** silting on her haunches, 
but it must have been a little more ex
citing inside, as. I afterwards learned, 
for the fellow# not anticipating such 
erratic moves were taken unawares and 
tossed around like a cork on a choppy

loiter 1 Whs relieved and went in
side. To describe my feelings would 
fill a volume, so 1 won't try. But it 
had all my previous ‘Joy rides' faded 
beyond recognition. What it larked In 
speed was more than made up In ex
citement. Bullets pattered on her 
armour plate as rain on tfn, and the 
shell-fire, which was deafening outside, 
was scarcely to lie heard from within, 
giving one a great feeling of security 
which otherwise is obtainable only 
when miles away from It all. The in» 
side of Mr. Tank, though not very 
elaborate, Is a wonderful piece of 
mechanism."

Lieutenant II. F. Ib-pburn of the 
overseas draft -of the 31st B, C. Horse 
Is in the city for the purpose of taking 
n courie of bayonet fighting at the 
Royal School of Instruction. On the 
completion of the course he will «leave 
for the Interior on a recruiting trip 
covering the areas allotted to the 
draft for enlistments. The headquar
ters of the company arc situated at 
Vernon where the regular establish
ment has been engaged slnre the 
commencement of the war on Intern
ment camp guard duty.

House Surgeon of the Royal Southern 
Hospital, Liverpool, and whilst follow
ing his duties there entered for the 
Civil Service In India. There were 
twelve vacancies und sixty-three ap
plicants, and he eaine out Second. He 
spent the next five years in the East
ern Empire, and was fiighly successful 
as a military doctor, performing Won
derful operations, and also being 
amongst the party who wtcccrafuttyf 
searched for the murder* m of Mr 
Williamson und I >r. Gregson lb a .«# 
appointed doctor to un exploration 
party which endured greet hardships 
caused by floods and lack of nourish
ment. The party reached Rima, lying 
between Thibet and China, and in sub
sequent official r« ports tic, was special - 
ly. mentioned and many honors wore 
conferred on him.

On May 11, if!4, he returned to his 
home town, Blaenau Ff-stinlog, where 
the Inhabitants came out In thousands 
to greet a beloved native son after 
many years' absence. The Royal Oak
ley sliver band marched at the head of 
the procession, and the magnificent 
and sincere demonstration of the mul
titude's welcorpe moved the young doc
tor profoundly It was hoped that he 
would make his residence In hi# home 
town, but when the present war broke 
out he donned the King's uniform, and 
now holds a commission In the Indian 
Field Artillery, having been sent out to 
Mesopotamia.

He woo the Military Gross for con
spicuous bravery. "He Is one of five 
brothers who hold commissions in the 
army, ooa. Lt P. O. Evans, having 
made tKe supreme sacrifiée.

A School of Signalling will commence 
at Work Point Barracks, Victoria, 
B. C., on the ltth Instant. Candidates 
authorised to attend will report them
selves to the District Signal Officer, 
M. D. No. 11, at 8 a. m. on that date.
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For either brain or 
‘ muscle

Baker’s Cocoa
is refreshing.

Cocoa contains more 
nourishment than beef
Walter Baker & Co.Limited

ESTABLISH^ D 1780
MONTREAL.CANADA • DORCHESTER. MASS.
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PAPER SHIPMENT 
HELPS RED CROSS

Society Benefits to Extent 
$J&47,06 From Month's 

School Collection

of

The fact that the Red Cross Society 
tiKPm fits jb» the extent of 1647.06 from 
the first shipment of paper gathered by 
the Victoria sdhool^chlldren during the 
last month should give fresh zeal te the 
young people to continue their efforts 
In behalf of the undertaking. The fol
lowing indicates how the schools stand 
with respect to the’collection:
South Park School............»...............$ 96.66
Sir James Douglas School....... •*-*•
Oak Bay i lgh School.. TiY77 66.40
Boys' Central School-------- ...... 48.75
Beacon Hill School............................ 34.10
North Ward School........................i* : *2 60
Glrle^Cential School.........................., 29.66
St. Louis College................................ 22.26
Bank Street School............ ............  18.90
Oakland* \8chool......................... 18.90
George Jay School.......................  16.65
Margaret Jenkins School........ 16.00
Burnside flchool....................  13.40
Victoria High School...,............«. 6.70
Canges School and prlx-ate.

school ..............3..................    15-00
Sources other than schools............  10.86

$647.06
llow good some pf these records are 

will be appreciated by those who KftdW 
the schools. A record of nearty one 
hundred dollars in a mtuitk by the two 
leaders is excellent, and the output of 
the Okk Bay High School xvlUr only 42 
pupil# is a triumph of organizing 
ability Industriously applied. The Bea
con Hill School snd St. Louis College 
both earned special Mention by prompt 
results when called upon. • The amount 
of paper gathered by two schools at 
Ganges. Saji Spring Island, and shipped 
by steamship Otter is aiso worthy of

N-«w 4-Mft a Start lues been mad* and 
cash result* strewn/lj*ls expected that 
ut least $600 each month and probably 
a great deal more w»H be raised lor the 
Red Cross by the schools. The enter
prise has been entrusted "by the execu
tive of the Red Cross entirely to the 
pupils of the various public and private 
schools. With the puplfs of every 
school in the district interested, It 
should be possible to reach ex*ery 
household or business house.

The chief obstacle to be overcome 
now is the Indifference of many people 
w ho do not realize what a large amount 
can be realized for the care of the sick 
and wounded soldier* if everyone will 
only take the trouble to save their daily 
papers, magazines and catalogues and 
arrange for them to be called for by 
tjxe representatives of seme school.

The dally papers delivered In Vic
toria District even- d*>' would be worth 
$1,500 per month to the Red Cross So
lely if all could be recovered. The 

magazines, catalogues, blue books, 
pamphlets, exercise books, etc., would 
very largely Increase this figure. The 
Red Cross Society can. sell all these 
When tied up In firm, compact bundles 
nr packed in sacks, each 'buwdf'C bfr aknK 
to contain one class of paper only. The 
present price is $20 per ton, and the 
only expense is the binder twine, which 
rest* the Red Cross about 85c. per ton 
of paper. Ordinarily newspapers are 
mort desired by the paper company.

The hope of the Red 'Cross Is to or- 
irantxe thts cotteetfrmtoto a permanent 
saving of this valuable paper, the pro
ceeds of which, after the war Is over, 
and the Red Cross Is relieved of active 

‘rvice, will be axailable for other pur- 
F.csea. * «4

An appeal Is made to all the people 
of the district to light their fires with 
waste wrapping.*»per. used envelopes, 
etc., and save a» many newspapers as 
possible; also to gather up any ac
cumulât Ion O# old mogazl nea, cat a - 
log lies, books aitd pamphlets. If there' 
are no,school children in the house, a 
telephone message to the representa
tive of the nearest school In the list 
published below will result lp papers 
being regularly called for. Tf the school 
children should discontinue their regu
lar visits, telephone their representa
tive again or notify the Red Cross 
Headquarter#.

Roys' Centra! — Seymour Howard, 
1642 Pembroke St. Phone-1904. -

Burnside—Douglas Hermann. 1160 
Carroll Rt, Phone Î666L.

Margaret Jenkins — Herbert PvUsr- 
ton. 1610 Hollywood Crescent. Phone 
I124L.

South Park — Marlon Austin. 100 
Douglas Rt. Phone 3R76L.

Bank Street—Andrew Spouse, 1828 
Oak Bay Ave. Phone 1020L.

North Ward —Andrew Veitch, 640 
Dunedin Bt. Phone 61131* —r-

King's Road—Mrs. C, A. Goodwin. 
943 King's Rd. Phone 6376.

Blr James Douglas- A. K. Hall. 71 
Wellington Ave. Phones 2641 or 4I64X.

Beacon Hill — Helen Ferguson. IS! 
Clarence Bt. Phone 3018R.

Pembroke Street—Miss O'Keefe, 1642 
Pembroke Bt. Phone 1164.

Quadra Street—Jame* Danbury. $021 
Quadra St. Phone 4710L.

George Jay -Fred Hurley, 2614 Ora - 
home Bt. Phone 47141*

Kingston Street —Mrs. Ranns. 121 
Oswego 8t. Phone 4010.

Oakland# — Reginald XV ill I awe, 1790 
First St. Phone 270SY.

Victoria West—Mrs. Kennedy, 908 
Russell Bt. Phone 6466R. *

Rt. Margaret's—Ellne Stewart Wil
liams. 1002 Carberry Gardens. Phone 
1190.

Bt. Louis College Benedict Meltor. 
1127 Fort St. Phone 1Î64L. '

Victoria High School- Femwood Dis
trict: W. Mifchell ; phone 163. James 
Ray District: G. Kirkpatrick; phone 
^470R. North Ward District: B* Clark; 
phone 1089L. Victoria West District: 
E. Hitt, «27 McPherson Ave.

Lampadfi Street School—Phone 312. 
Femwood — Miss M. Krsklne, 1770 

lay St Phone UlL.
Oak Bay High School - Lena Keay.

Collegiate School — 11 £7 Rockland 
Ave, Phone 62.

There Is a great accumulation of 
valuable malarial in many stores, of
fices and downtown blocks, and with a 
little effort this could be made avail
able. Where the quantity la consi'Je* - 
able It would be a great help O' the 
Had Cross cause If owners having mo
tor* or delivery rigs would deliver ai 
Whatever school they favor. If this Is 
Impossible, the schools will arrange for 
it regular removal when notified.

Janitors of city buildings who will 
sort out newspapers, books, and pam
phlets un.d arrange so schools can get 
It will be doing their "bit" by helping 
the Red Cross to care for the sick, the 
wounded and the prisoners of war In 
Germany. ♦

Everyone who helps in this Import
ant work, beside* benefiting the Red 
Croee, Is helping to Inaugurate a sys
tem which will, by preventing waste. 
Increase the national wealth, train the 
coming generation In habits of thrift, 
and help to win the war.

MORE ACCOMMODATION 
FOR SOLDIERS NEEDED

medical association to determine what 
action votild be the most advisable to 
follow.

Facilities for Giving Medical 
* and Surgical Treatment 

Must Be Increased

That the matter of providing suitable 
accommodation for returning sofdiefs 

who require medical and surgical treat
ment Is flatty becoming urgent, and 
that something should be done immedi
ately to cope with the problem was a 
phase of the work that was dealt with 
at tht> meeting of the board of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital which was held 
last evening. / .. .

The question of providing Increased 
uccommodatibn wa# Introduced by Dr. 
Fraser, who stated that Vancouver Is 
making great strides in order to deal 
with the returning soldier, xvho re
quire# medical and surgical treatment. 
He pointed out that the Terminal City 
ha# raised $90.000 for the erection of 
temporary wgrd# In conjunction with 
the Vancouver General. Hospital, for 
the special treatment of returned men. 
and that It wa# absolutely necessary 
to have accommodation where serlou# 
surgical cases could be dealt with and 
properly treated. “I would suggest, Mr. 
President, that a start be made on the 
permanent new wing of the hospital; 
for unless we do something our neglect 
of the matter will greatly detract from 
the statu# of thl# city. The present ac
commodation for military patient# in 
Victoria is taxed to the utmost, both 
the Work Point and Esquimalt hos
pitals are full, and additional space la 
absolutely essenHe!."

A C. Fraser theil raised the que#tlon 
as to whether the material for a per
manent structure could he procured. 
"So far as I have been able to ascer
tain the condition of the steel market 
It appears quite exrtdent to me that It 
would be Impossible for us to procure 
the material to proceed with the work 
for month#. We would also have to add 
to. this fact that the price at present Is 
almost prohibitive. Of course I am 
aware that If we erect temporary 
structures they will be useless In a 
few years, and a# a result a lot of 
money will have been wasted, still I 
feel confident that the.Increased price 
that we would have to pay at fhe pres
ent time for steel for a permanent 
structure would entail an even greajer 
expenditure In the long run."

After considerable discussion a mo
tion was carried to the effect that the 
matter be referred to the executive and 
to a committee of member# of the

VICTORIAN KILLED
Private Cardwell, of the 47th Battalion, 

Made Supreme Sacrifice 
an Feb. 4.

A telegram yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. Joseph Cardwell contained the 
distressing Intelligence that her hus
band, Private Joaeph Cardwell, had 
been killed in action on—the western 
front on the foufrttrof th4s ,menth. The 
deceased soldier left Victoria on the 
23rd of May last year with the 88th 
Battalion, transferring to the 47tn, and 
going to the front with that unit from 
England. Private Cardwell tame to 
British ' Columbia from Belfast five 
years ago and is now survived by his 
wife and two little girl*, who reside 
on Lake Hill,.Road. Saanich. «

Mrs. Cardwell ha# lost a brother and 
a brother-in-law during the present 
war. both of whom «wore serving with 
Irish Regiments.

INTERESTING COLLECTION-
Particularly te These Whe’ Havt 

Friends and Relatione In the 
Western Scot*.

An Interesting collection ' of souve
nirs In the shapç. of pictorial book
lets, containing reproductions of 
photograph# portraying the training 
operations of the 67th battalion West
ern Scot# in the Old Country, have 
been received in the city, a limited 
number of which arc now on sale at 
the cigar *tund of <*at. K. Mine, at .the
cortiw "’tif ' Ytev~ ~ and.... Govern ment
Streets. In view of the fact that this 
fût talion was largely recruited from 
Victoria and , the adjacent nclghlx>r- 
hood, and that, the men made many 
friends here duzlng their ibng «lay. It 
i# certain that the copies will be eager
ly snapped up. Every officer and man 
on the strength of the l>attallon imme
diately prior to the departure of the 
unit across the channel has -j^i# place 
in the xarlou# groups included In the 
bpoklet. Demand will doubtless out
strip supply so that early application 

Cop!for {•le# 1# advhred.

A Qualifying Course. Horse and 
Field Artillery, for officers (all grades) 
and non -com mlsatnnnd officers, will 
commence at the Royal School of Ar

‘1 FEEL LIKE A 
NEW BEING”

“FRUIT-A-TtVeS" Brought the Joy 
•f Health After Two Years* Suffering

^ MADAM LAPLANTE
**36 St. vRose St., Montreal. April 4.
"For over two years I was elek aw4 

miserable. I‘ suffered from coustani 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared 1 would 
die. There seemed to be a lump In 
my stomach and the Constipation wa# 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain In the" 
Back and Kidney Disease.

"I was treated by. a phyalciaA for a 
year and a half and he did me no 
good at all. 1 tried ’Fruit-a-tlves' as 
u IflSÛ resort-^After Vising three boxe# 
l qfa* greatly Improved amL_twely« ^ 
boxé* made me well. 'Now 1 can work 
all day and there are no Headaches 
no Palpitation, no Heart- Trouble. n<i 1 
Constipation, no Pain or Kidney Tfop • 
hie and I feel like a new being- and 
it Wa* 'Fruit-a-Uyes' that gave me 
leek my health.

‘Madam ARTHVR LAPLANTE"
60c; a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 24c. 

At all dealer# or sent postpaid by 
l-Yult-a-tive*. IJmlted, Ottawa.

tlllery, Kingston, Ontario, on Mareb— 
19, 1917. Applications tor . attendance 
should be submitted by Commanding 
Officers to reach the office of the Gen
eral Staff Officer, M. D. No. 11, not 
Inter than the 28th Inst.

CURATIVE W>
To cure a Cold on the Chest

—apply this light, dry fleecy 
wadding and soon the pain will 
subside, and comfort follow.

Prie* SO c*n»% ffhm yrxsr Druggiat or from 
Sales Agent» for Comade 

Harold P Jb “rAae Co. Ltd ,10 McCaui S#.. Toronto

- - ■ - _ CT> ; . • x- . ■

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
CIGAR STAND

BURRY & CARD
. 610 Yates Street

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Show Your Practical Sympathy 
with Slave-Raided Belgium

If ever Belgium needed sympathy—OUR sympathy 
—she needs it now! To the ravages of fire, sword 
and a savage, brutish soldiery, Germany has added 
deliberate, cold-blooded slave-raiding.

Over 100,000 Belgian workmen have already been 
snatched from their homes end taken into slavery in unknown 

_ places. The mothers, wives and children who beg for their 
release are driven back by the Huns in utter despair. Neutral 
proteste have failed to change Germany's inhuman purpose, 
nor can the Allies free Belgian manhood until the Teutons 
are crushed. "

But we can save the women and children through the 
neutral Belgian Relief Commission, which » feeding three ' 
million of them. We can express our indignation, and oùr 
sympathy with our Ally’s wrongs, in • practical way, by giving 
more liberally than ever to the Belgian Relief Fund.

Make this a personal matter 1 Decide what you can afford 
to give, end send your subscription» weekly, monthly or in one 
lump sum to Local or Provincial Committee», or
$|g| 0 ||g | us I

hyilli li
hussar

ss stTmtsb street, jwomtbeal 

The Greatest, Most Efficiently OrganisetPReiief 
Work The World Has Ever Seen. „

•’•end your contributions to the Vietoria branch at the Belgian Belief Pund, Port St, Victoria, X (
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FOR SALE 
CHEAP

Wry large reinforc'd concrete 
building, well von»tili(d.d nod 
built - only s few year», suitable for

FACTORY, WAREHOUSE, 
GARAGE, LIVERY 

STABLE, BTC.
14s* large electric-"elevator; RIm 
of building la «0x120, 3 STORIES 
AND BA8KMKNT Cover* the 
whole of Victoria City Lot No; 718. 
View St., next to the corner of

We are able to eell this at a 
very low figure owing to special 
circumstances. and thl* jm’an* that 
you are g< ttlng thè building at 
lea* than «net with a valuable foil 
al*ed lot throw# in. Anyone re
quiring larger premise* aliould tab# 
a look at It It 1* a sacrifice and 
an opportunity which Is not to De 
had every day.

Swincrton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agcnla. , .

Winch ^Building, 640 Fort st.

MEN GRANTED LEAVE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
RégŸtfar -il*>b.l€..-*-A rrlved : Str IT ma1 

till*. Nan Pedro, via San Francisco; 
atr Adtnirsl lvvanx, Southwestern, via 
Southeastern Alaska: ah St. Frames. 
San Francisco, in tow of tug Ty»*e; .str 
Nome t’ltv. Sun Francisco; str Ml .<v.
mnictfi. Snn Francisco; str Victoria. 
Tacoma: str KUhti Thumaon, Tacoma; 
bge- Harracotrtn. Anvox. It. t\, irt tow 

* of tug Kingfisher. S illed Str Alaska, 
S< nth western, via Southeastern Alaska; 
str Santa Ana, Honthenstem Alaska: 
mi 0«iTf*rnor. Sun Diego, via Victoria. 
H. V. and San Francisco; str Hhldxu- 
ok.i M iru. Hongkong, via way ports: 

' sir Frotesiljus, Manila, tin Yokohama: 
str Umatilla. Tacoma: str SAnta Altcla. 
Tncimin: bge Dashing Wave, Anacortcs 
In tow of tug Tyedr

Aberdeen. Fob. Ifi.—Arrived : Str
Cnniic!. fr-»m S in Pranrtsro. The sirs 
Daisy and Gray's. Harbor did not sail, 
ns jïrevTùusIy “reported, be in g barbound.

Mllkilteo, Feb. 16—Tiie bqn J. M- 
Griffiths arrived to-dgy from Sun Fran-

X nmouver. it. C.. Feb. 16.—Arrived 
Sir Col. K. f.. Drake, from San Fran
cisco. xja Victoria. It. C.

Port l.ndlou. Feb. 1».-Arrived: Schr 
Ajfctrt -Meyer, frotp KAanapall. thence 
January 12. In low of tug Wanderer.

Eagle Harbor, Feh. 16.—Arrived:
•Schr Forest Home, from P«»rt Allen, 
tlienee January 1*. In tow of tug Rich
ard Holyoke..

-Tacoma, F -b. 16. -Arrived: Strs
Santa Atkin ahd Umatilla; from Se- 
aMje

San Francisco. Feb. 16 Arrived:
Str President, from San Diego; str 
Hind ford, from Vancouver, B.C. Sailed: 
Sir Queen, for San Pedro.

Port land. Ore.. Feb. 16.—Sailed: Strs 
P.eui.r, Despatch. Willamette, Mult-
luumTh and J. A. Chnnalor, for San

San FFnncheo, Feb. 16.—ArrivedSir 
> mi a ~ t *rux, from Antofagasta; str

WHWfW Tf«Thor
Sailed i-it Elizabeth, for Random 
Htr Dai y 1 •uinam. for Aberdeen; Jap 
str Nippon Marti, for Hongkong; str 
lie:- Jor, R.lHneham; str Hurxjy. for

TO SERVE OVERSEAS i
Four Members of Local Marine 

Department Joined Up With 
Inland Water Transport

The Marine Department here has 
contributed largely to the inland 
W'aier Transport during the past few 
days, np less than four men who have 
been employed under Capt. Q. EL L. 
Robert son In the government service 
at this port, having: Joined up with this 
popular unit. They are: J. Sutherland, 
chief engineer on the Dominion light
house tender Estcvyuii T K. Morrison, 
second engineer. D. O. S. Estevan; W. 
xl urown, Lhtof gas-buoy expert# and 
Cfeorge HartnefL i>----L-k---1>< r »t the 
l«x-ai offices of the Marine Department. 
Mr. Sutherland has been In the govern 
meet. fiery lee for the past four years, 
having .j<>1n«*d the- Estevan when she 
WOT»* out to, tills coast from Colling- 
woed. His s hi ornate. Mr. Morrison, 
bgx been employed for the past eight 
yean on varions government ships on 
this Coast:

As h buoy expert, Mr. Brown has 
been rise or in ted with the department 

"since 1902, and Mr. Hartnell's period of 
gtfiernment service,here dates buck to
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DUE IN PORT FROM ORIENT
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BOUND FOR HONGKONG
N. Y. K. Liner Shidzuoka Maru Sails 

With Full Cabin List.

TRANSPORTATION

/

With all her cabin accommodation 
taken up, the N. Y. K. liner Shidzuoka 
Maru, ('apt. Noma, gut away last, eyc-p- 
ing on her. return trip to the Far East j 
Among her passengt-r* was Francisco ' 
Rivas Vicuna, Chilean minister to Ja- ! 
pan. who Is returning to take up Ms j 
duties at Toklo, accompanied by Senora 
Vicuna and four children.

Others leaving by the liner .were: G. j 
C. Snider, fbr Kobe; H. F. Kay, for 
Shanghai; 1 Mrs. L. I Box ley, for Ma
nila:'Mr. and Mrs. George Glocker, for 
Yokohama; Mrs. Mary (’arhwall and 
Miss Alice Cornwall, for Hongkong; 
and W. M. Routh, for Shanghai. Tlie 
liner took out a capacity cargo.

'Throe men have been granted in 
definite leave of absence lit order to 
sène with the Imperial forces. The 
enlistments have brought about 
number of changes among 1,he person
nel of the Estevan's officers; e 

J R. Butler, formerly chief engineer 
on the Quadra, ha» been ap|H»inti*d tq 
succeed Mr. Sutherland on the Este 
van. while Third Engineer Stewart 
has been promoted to the post of sec
ond engineer. The third berth will be 
taken over by T. W. Allen »

Brown and Hartnell left With the 
draft which was dispatched east last 
night. Sutherland and Morrison will 
-get away wUh the next-Wtch to be 
sent overseas.

WIRELESS REPORTS

May.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of-sunrise an l sunafit . fEaclllc

■\ • a. m., Feb. 17,.
Poli\t Grey-^Cleir; calm; _*9.85; 33; 

sea smooth.
Cap* .Laso—Clear; N. fre"sh; 29.94;

33; sea moderate.
Pachena—Clear; calm: 29.80 ; 28; light 

swell.
Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.10;, 35; light

Alert Ray—Cloudy; calm; 29.70; 32; 
sea aatoqth-Pjsaed out, str Princess 
Beatrice, 7 p. m., northbound.

mangle—Cloudy; N. ; 30.«0; 37: light 
swey_ Spoke str Prince George, 10.15 
p in , Queen—*’hariotte Sound, south
bound; spoke str Çamosun. 11*13 p. in., 
Millhank Sound, Northbound.

Dead Tree 'Point—Overcast, N. E., 
light;.30.000; 24; sea smooth.

Fkeda Ray—Overcast ; caljn; 29 78 ; 32 ;■ 
sea smooth.

Prince I. .;•••: i <Hear, caltn; _•:* 8ft;
j*cq yni>»otti Sp-»kc sir Latoin-hé,"

st an-la "«11 -*t Victoria, ii.C.. fbi the month
of February, 1917:

Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min...

F h 1 ......... ............ 7 44 • 5 16
IVb. ' 2 ....... ............  7 42 5 11
IVb. 3 ......... .:......... 7 41 5 13
F-h. « ......... ............ 7 39 5 1$
1- h. 5 ......... ....... 7 37 5 17
r-h 6 ......... ............ «7 36 5 H
F- h. 7 ......... .,......... 7 34 5 ■ 88
Feb. 8 .... ............ 7 32 5

J- eb. 9 ......... ............ 7 '. 31 5 24 j
Feb. 10 ......... ............ 7 29 6 ?*
Feb. 11 ......... ............ 7 27 ; • 6- " 27 j
IVb. tt —... 26 5
Feh. 13 ......... ...........*7 24 5 mi

- 7 n t Sri
Feb 15 ......... ............ 7 21 ' 5 *1

F-b 17 ...... ............  7 17 8k 16
38

1 eb 19 ......... ............ 7 14 8
let, »! ......... ............  7 12 r. 41
Feb -21 ......... ............ 7 11 2 P
Feb. 22 ............ 7 09 6 44
Feb a ......... ............  7 07 6 4*
1 eh 24 ........... ............ 7 flfi 6 47
Feh. ........... ............ 7 03 6 49
Feh Ï6 ........... ..........  7 01 5 61
t>b rr ........... ............ C 59 6 63
F.*b 28 ........... ............ 6 57

The Ohsei vatory. Gonsatoe Height»,
Victoria,- R C.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct •

3>i^uîTê^Ti1 *r ffV ’oi ^"Ixetctilfcan 
southbound: spoke str Admiral Good
rich. 7 ■». nr... nff Point Webster, north 
bound; spoke »tr Juneau, 7.15 a. m,. due 
Ketvhtkan, 8 a m.„ northbound.

Point Grey-^Clcar; calm:- 29.84 ; 41;
jrpa smooth Pasmi-mrt, rtf 196. Drake, 
9 36 a.in Spoke sir Santa Ano.11 a m., 
off. Gabriolu Beacon, northbound.

Cape La*o-*Overcaaf: N. fresh:'29.83; 
88; sea moderate. .. Str Prince JPorge 
abegm. 9 am. Houthbouqd. Spoke str 
Oheiohialn. 11.10 a.in., north of Seymour 
Narrows, southbound.

Pavlien#—Clear; calm; 29.N); 47; light 
>we!1. •

Estevan—Clear; calm: .29.65 ; 45; light

Alert ikiy—Cloudy : caltn; 29.63 ; 37; 
yea smooth. Spoke str Cordova, 11 a m., 
seven miles south of Alert Ba'ÿ, south- 
boundî str Alaska. 11 a m., off York 
i ■!,ii"l, northbound.

Trlanyl^^Moudy; N. fresh: 30.00; 38; 
sea mtxleratc. HiKikc sIf AdmTraT Firr* 
ragnt. 8 am., off Fog Rocks, north
bound; sir Norwood. 11.20'n.m , Qneen 
i 'harkdle .Sound, -northbound.

Dead Tree Point- Clear; N. E. light; 
30 01; 31; light swell.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.92; 37; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.90 ; 36; 
wi smooth.

ESTEVAN GETS AWAY.

The lighthouse tender Estevan left 
IHirt yesterday afternoon fur the West 
Coast to replace the buoy rect ntly dis
placed In u gale at Kan Juan.

9

N. Y. K. LINER KAMAKURA MARU

FIVE TRANS-PACIFIC 
LINERS COMING ON

Kamakura Maru Leads Big 
Tonnage Arriving From the 

■ Orient This Month

..f the

Starting with the N. Y.
Kamakura Maru t »-morrow, ü 
liner* are posted", to reach lv 
Lh-t orient before- the end- 
month.

The'total carg.i lielng phipi«<*d across 
the Pacific aboard the five slops 
amounts to approximately 3»m*w) ton* 
and nearly a third of the aggregate is 
destined for British Columbia p»Vrfs.

The liner Kamakura Maru, which left 
okohama February 1, is bringing In 

6.0 si tuns, of which 690 ton- will be 
disc harged at Ihi* port. She also car
ries 158 paseengers In all classes, .all 
but three : ateerape being routed 
through to the l'nltod.Btatee* .. . ,

Running ......................... the Kama-
kura Maru Is the « outka fihosvn Kaisha 
liner Chicago Marti, with a total of 42 
passengers and . a full cargo of about

The Blue Funnel liner Ixi -n is now 
■ iRsIng" the Pacific with lO.ftini t »ns of 

>rlciitaJg. frelghI picked up <* Hon^-
Mlln : i

I the latter part 
ilk

NOW FITTING OUT 
- FOR NORTHERN RUN

Steamer Prince Rupert Sails 
February 28, Relieving - 

George Up Coast

Practically a new ship after her ex-

T P steamship P#nce Rupert reached 
her berth in the lnn<r Harbor yesterday 
aftctBuon and Is non being made ship
shape in feadines* for her return to the 
northern run.
-The. Prince Rupert has been laid up 

at Esq.uimalt since iP-cemleer 28 and 
rkable |»art aboard her has

WERE ON SHORT RATIONS
Sailors on Retriever Making Up fer 

Previous Food Shortage.

Ttie overdue bèrquQlTIhe Ttrtrlcver, 
bound- fruiu XuxtraU» via Honolulu to 
Grays Harbor, was plck^l lip by the 
tug Pro*per aitd towed to an anchorage 
in Clallam Bajr._ The bgrqueiUlne had 
been mlxsing exactly u week when 
11« ked up by the tug. the sailing vessel 
hiving been "spoken February 8 by the 
tar.ker Ionising, abort of provl*lona. 
Tne Retriever tiad been heating U Tip. 
and down the -coast sfneïf'TfiF^IâTIW 
tart of January; In trying to make 
Grays Harbor. When the vessel drop 
ped her hook In Clallam Bay she was 
122^ dgy* « airTTgnr*Atfi-ta ide,-------

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

■ , VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 1145 p.m.
SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria, Feb. 19. at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RUPBRT and ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 

every Wednesday at 11 p.m.-
OCEAN FALLS and SWANSON HAY. from Vancouver exery 

ThuTKday at 11 p.m.
Hf)LBERG‘fimi way pofje, from V’tctorla. Feb. 20, at 11 p m. 
CLAYOQUOT and way iàirt.8, It ftNtn. Margh 10.
UNION BAY and COMOX. from yiclçrla, every Tuesday-at mid

night; from Vancouver, every Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a TB.___—
POWÉÎ.L RIVER, UNION RAY Ahd COMOX. from Vancouver, 

every Saturday at 11.45 p:m. X" l
^ Full Particulars, rate* and reservations from J

L. D. CHETHAM
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

\

TIDE TABLE.

Pete.
Frbruery. 1917.

ITI roe 111 ! Ti m- 11 !]Ti mf-. HP TimeHt
Ih. m ft.lh, m—1

not
be<-n overlooked It :s the m««*t 
tensive overhaul she has undergone 
since she arrived -»n the roast on ifter 
maiden voyage from the United King
dom While at Kxuulmalt a number of 

renewed, her tall 
shaft* drawn, her machinery gone over 
in detail, i'tnrt numerous minor repairs 
effected. Hhe Is a* ch an as It Is pos
sible for a ship to be below the waiter- 
line and painters are now engaged In 
putting the last touches of paint to her 
superstructure and mast*.

The-interior «»f tie* vessel ha* been
fmy w îSmiiir*bmeX|»ected."iu JHHHR— -

mmilh The bàlk Ilf the i»nr<'j and nlthln a w.,k the
I njinlfcat.'.l !.. s. a,,U*, but «h# al» "l"*"i*r will hr n ml> for a «Irtniuni» 

,fl toil, I. re and t.-wi n>n» at: sfiinon In Ihr Nort.hmt nervlr,. . Thwpm 
Vancouver.

The Canadian Paelfh 
liner Mont eagle is ah« 
ward the end of 1 |}.e
gtKKi

•h»
•ean Services 
okc-l f.-r to- 
>nth. with a 

•abln list and 6.odd tome of cargo.

Inspection will take g»lboiler
Monday ^

It \s inmumced that the prince Ru- 
pert \x 111 'gull on Ta r first regular trip 
• t •! . .. n -m Wednesday, February

The -Monteagte Is («rrylÎTg a Targer list121. " Bhv xx 111 arrive™ at Prtner- Rupert 
lhap tsual uxvlng to the lenioormry on ,March 2. and on that date «ill re- 
brrok ill toe service by the wlllnira-Wal pine» the ateain-lilp Prince George --n 
of the {jirger Empresses f««r annualr the G T p. rout^*>' THe Prtnce George 
overhaul. Another Oriental liner «lue «m remain over at Prince Rupert for 
within the next ten day* 1* tin N Y. j drydocking and at ^least part of the 
K. team ship Ha do Maru from. Kobej gener-a I overhaul will be done at the 
and Yokohama Hite ha* approximately | northern terminal The tie orge will.

5:1? 8 8 
6:28 8 «!

5:19 8 1 
4 56 S I 
5:0» 8 1 
8:24 8.Î 
6 40 8.3 
5:67 8.5
6 :15 8.7 
1 38 9.0

7 :57 91 
8:57 9.5
too? 9 5 
4:41 TF 
♦ 10 7.7
8 36 7.9 
3:40 8.1 
4-«3 8.3 
4:*> 8.5 
4'58 I.Î

I 5:26 8.8 
6 53 1 8

12-01 3 6 
1S:W 3.2
14:00 21 

16:17 8 8 ! 1501 17

8:5» 9.3 117:55 2 4
O-M 9 2 ! 18 «0 2.1 
10:11 9.1 ! 19:16 2.1 
8 01 8.7 ! 10 52 8 9 
8 IS 8 4 I 11:41 A6 

13i*7 8.4 
9:11 7 5 | 13:36 8.1
9:54 7.0 

I
11:32 5.8 
12 25 5.2 
13:18 1.6 
14:18 3.9 
15 X» 1.3 

3Æ- 
17 06 2.1 
17:66 1.7 
11:42 1.4 
6:04 7.9 
7:0» 7 2 
8:13 6.5 
» :13 5.7* 

10;6e 4.9

19:19 21 
S>:21 2.2 
»*92 2 5 
21 23 1.»

14:33 7.8 ! 21:55 8.1 
15:28 7.4 ! 22:28’!» 
16 24 7.0'23:00 4 6
17:26 6 6 1 23 20 6.3
19 :34 6 1

11:10 9.3 
12:21 »» 
13:34 8.6 
14:44 8.1
15 :52 7.7

11194 4 2 I 17:02 7.2
18:31 6.7

22:50 5.»

19:25 M 
90-97 I?
M:46 1.3
21 » 3»
22 0» 3.9 
22 :19 4 9
23:30 5.1

The"tube Iif-wI le Pacific standard, for
the 120th meridian west It to canted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figure* for height ee.rve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blinks occur in the. table, the tide 
rises "I fall* continuously dimug two 
*ilremove tidal period* without turning 

The height la In feet and tenth* of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Eaqulmslt—Te find the depth of water 
on the efll of the dry dork at any time 
add 19 6 feet to the height of high water
as above given.'

i-—," ” ••. . i " • 1
Tine giraffe was not the only animal 

that pur.zlvd eighteenth century writ-' 
«r> Buffott, for‘instance, didn't know 
wl at t«i make of the rrccodlle. In one 
of hi* works there i* a aerhiu* discus- 

3$8E ;.m tlm qiAuwi wkfiAw (to

NO CHANGE OF CARS
between SEATTLE and CHICAGO,

KANSAS CITY. DENVER,
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES

VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
And. of course, the equipment il top-notch, protected all 
Ike way by Electric Automatic '‘Salety" Signal*.

- - Travel help to suit your needs upon request.

J. H. Cunningham. Gen'l Agt.. Vancouver. B. C. 
H. !.. Hudwm/'X. O. K. * P. A.. Seattle, Wash.

Arrivals and Departures

§<**) ton* of cargo and a good ll*t l,f
liOH-iviiger*.

The O. d. K. liner Hawaii Maru. 
which l* now lording outwwrd v«rgb 
on. this toast, i* shortly du»1 t.y leave 
p. rt for Yokohama and Hongkong.

FOREMAST IS STEPPED
Yesterday Biw the F?9it Btick-in Flsro 

Aboard Margaret Haney.

The first of the five big Stick* to be 
stepped abonni the • new naxillary 
schooner Slargaret Haney, the fore* 
mast, was wedged Into iiroition yester
day. The main, inlzaum. jigger and 
spanker mast* will be *tepi>ei| in the 
order named, nn-1 within o few days 
the rigger* will Ih* hard at work in-get
ting the v« read> for seg

NEW CANAL RECORD.

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vancouver 
Ft ramer Prince»» Victoria leave» dally 

al l P. m.. » nd âiegmei Pitncess Mary 
or Adehrlds daily at 11.91 p. m.

Strom r Prince George leaves Mondays, 
1» a. in.

From Vancouver 
«earner Prlncesa Adelaide arrives dally 
at 8 p. m.. «nd «tramer Princes» Mary 
or Alice at 6.30 a. m.

Fer Son Francisco.
gtf fkmer Governor, Feb. 16.

From San Freneieco 
President. Feb. 19.

For Seattle
earner princess Adelaide leaves dally 
•t 4.39 p. m.

Fteamei- Prince George leaves Jhindeys. 
10 a. m. *

From Seattle
«earner Prlneeee^ Victoria arrives daily

at 1 P. ro. " e
Fer Pert Angeles

Steamer âoi Duc leaves dally except 
Sunday at 11.30 a. m.

From Pert Angeles
Steemer So! Due arrives dally except 

Sunday at 8 a. m.

Fer Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays. 10 a 

Freir. Prince Rupert
Stramef Ptlpce George Sunduy*, 7 a.

Fer Cemex
Sb-amer LTiarmro leaves every Tuesday

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrhes every Sunday.

For Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia. Feh. 23,

♦From Skagway
Steamer Pripc*» Sophia, Feh. |>.

Fer Heiberg
Steamer Tees- lea l on 1st and 20th of 

each month. °r
From Heiberg 

St garner Tees .ves on 7th and *;th „f

Fer Clayequet
Steamer Tees leaves on lOtu 0f

The former Hill liner Minnesota, 
20,000 t«m». recen.tly'purchaatd.hy thé 
Int» mational Mercantile Marine, xxhich 
wflilt-d from Nan Krunclsr» the other 
day for New York, will be the largest 
x-roeel to pas* through tin1- Panama 
Canal In.order to paa» through the 
Isthmian water way—the' Minnesota Is 
drawing hut |5 1. « t of water 11 I »aded 
fully ahe would draw cogpIderalMy more 
and xxould be unable to attempt the 
pa»*Hge of IBe Canal.

The largest freighter to pass through 
the canal up to Ihi* present time I» the 
Blue Funnel liner Proteellàu*.

INCREASE IN ASH EXPORT.

lish to «lie v alue it | i< . I i 
was exported through Vancouver to tlie 
Untied States «luring the year 191ft, 
mmpnred"with a value of $99Z.Tfck f««r 
.the P19‘>4«»UP.I >'f*r. The y*lut. uf pn- 
perved fish xvaa $52.726. <«onipar« «I xxT ti 
$8for tlie year 1916.

ARCATA MAKES CALL.

month.
Steamer

month

From Clayequet
Tees arrives on 10th

each

of each

uld, <ir should not, he re
gardai as. an hiseet! The hardurs* of 
iho external easing of a crocodile I» 
compared with the ha nine** of the ex:- 
terna easing of a beetle. Ultimately, 
however. Ruffon deride* la fentox’e the. 
crocodile from tlie list of Inserts, on 
the - apparently **4e and sufficient 
ground that »» animal of- such large 
proportions would make “altogether, 
too ' terrible an insect.”—Londoh 
Chronicle.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

8.8. “Sol Due”
Leave* <?. P R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday st 11.35 a. m.. for Port 
Angelee^i Dungeneea. Port Wil
liam*. Port Townsend and Srottle. 
arriving Seattle 6 30 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria, 9.90 a. hl 

Secure Information and tickets

Ev E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1214 Government St Phone 4SI

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
OF B. 0., LTD.

Sailings to Nortner» B. C. Ports:
8 8. “CAMOSUN" leaves Vancouver 

every Tuesday at • p. m.. for Camp
bell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy 
Shuéhartle Rsy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay. Cc* an Falls 
and" Bella Coola.

PS. "VENTT’TîE” leaves Vancou
ver every Friday at 9 pm. for 
PRINCE -RUPERT and ANYOX 
calling at Campb'd! River, Alert Rsy. 
Namu. Ocean Falls. Bella Bella 
Haft!** M±y* Oceanic and Inverness 
Cannery. Port Simpson. Naas River 
and Anyox

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

1(«S Government St rhon* 1922

kv two more sailing* north before 
being withdrawn, leaving, here F< b 19 
and Feh. 26 This xx ill mark the first 
occasion that one -if the big <*, T. P. 
steamship* have I». eh overhauled at 
th«* Prince Rupert plant.

HILONIAN FOR COAL
Forme# Matron. Staaroac Expactad te. .

Lead at Nanaime for 
Golden Gate.

It l.s reporte*! . that the Pacific 
Frelghtera' Company (t’omyn. Mm kail 
ic <the new owner* of the steamer 
HHtmian. purchase.! from the Matann 
Navigation Company, will aend the 
vessel t«i British Columbia to load coal 
for Hun Vronelaco. after which she la 
likely to sail for f*lille to lutt<l nitrate*. 
The TUlfiulan** purchase price Is said 

Ih- 3425.WO -

The United States coastguard c uttef 
Areata, which has been patrolling the 
Strait* since relations were broken off 
with Germany, 1* in port to-day faking 
06 xx a ter, Hhe ha* been assist-<1 in her 
patrol work by th* iiiesuvlng tug Hno- 
Uoniish. 1

FIRST CHINESE RADIO
OPERATOR ON COAST

Janies G. Lee. an educated China
man hailing from Vancouver who has 
been gianted a commercial wireless 
license by the United State* radio in
specter at Hewitle, is the pnly Chinese 
wireless operator on" the coast. . He has 
made application to the Alaska, tit earn 
ship 4'unipany f«ir a berth on one <»f thff: 
company’s steamers, and may succeed
4d gulling an apiM.intment. f> *

Iif*f* ha* bad experience as an ama
teur op« rat or for lh«v i»a'*t eight years 
and f .-els that he is competent to take 
charm* . «if the wireless apparatus 
aboard any vessel to which he may be- 
as si* lied.

MOTORSHIP OREGON IS 
LAUNCHED AT SEATTLE

Beattie, Feb. 17.—The motoraJEiip Ore
gon. bulk by tile Alaska Pacific Navi
gation Company In its shipyard here 
for passenger and freight service be
tween Portland and Aluskk, was 
launched to-day. The Oregon la 340 
feet king and has a capacity of 3,000 
Ions of freight or 1,450,000 feet of 
lumber

We beg to advise

our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

■ • ...V ....

TIMES
Phone 1090

PRINTING & 
PUBLISHING L<L/.
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TRAINING FOR BOUT 
IS IMPORTANT PART

Work in Ring Only One Phase 
of the Life, of— •

uuUlt/l

"He'i in great shape, Isn't he/’ pipes 
.ft ringside fan when some fistic gladia
tor climbs through the ropes and takes 
hie seat in his comer. After the well- 
trained main eventer steps throw**1 
four fast rounds and
fresh, fro»- fpc me box office to 
voiiec’t his slice of the purse, the ring 
follower murmure, “Frrtty soff,.*"'■^ '

Hut little does the average hoilng 
fan know of the siege of training that 
the buy. who Is itt Agréât fthapé'.' has to 
go through in order to harden his mus
cles, perfect his wind and Judge of 
distance so as to bait If through four 
stiff, rounds at top speed und finish 
frchl^uiii strong. The fan sees only . 
the in the ring—he does not see
the long hours of the hardest kind of 
work which the well-trained battles 
go*-* through in preparation for a con
test. The grinding road wogk. pulleys 
and weights, handball end many other 
divisions of the athlete's prelin^lnary 
work arc Important parts of the box
ers life, and the weary hours spent at 
gruelling training stunts are the hours 
in ' which the boxing favorite really 
earns his share of the purse.

Don't Like the Training.
Ask any boxer who has been out of 

the game for a time why he doesn't 
take another whirl at boxing, and he 
will tell you that it Is -not because he 
fears the actual work in the ring, but 
that it's the training that's the buga

An ambitious battler with à man- 
sized bout on his hands Is busier than 
a one-arme# letter carrier on. St. Val 
entlne's Day. From road work to the 
showers is a long, hard grind.!

Road work, the old reliable weight 
reducer, is probably the most important 
item Hi the list of training stunts. 
Bundled in heavy sweaters, the boxer 
Jogs along the road in early morning 
for miles at a stiff gait, and after a 

' five-mile Jauht returns, panting, to the 
gymifsium with sweat streaming 
from evfry pore: It is road work thftt 
make* the fat disappear and the sur
plus weight drop off in ounces.

A Limbering Exercise.
The pulleys are usually the first ex

ercise the training boxer goes through, 
limbering the muscles in both arms and 

. legs. Then the busy battler turns to the 
punching hag. or maybe the lyidbag. 
and wholes away for ten minutes at a 
time without a let up. Both are ex
cellent exercise*, the sandbag giving 
the boxer an opportunity to "rough It.”

, as in clinches, as well as a chance to 
practice every variety of ^punch. while 
the punching bag trains the eye and 
affords the boxer the chance to “time” 
hit Maw* ■■.in' - mi ; --

Then comes boxing, both of the. real 
variety and the shadow kind. Shadow 
boxing is an aid to speed and foot
work, but the old slam-hang gymna
sium battle is the best for the am- 

«. bilious ring man. Nothing but plenty 
of work with sparring partners can 
give the boxer the experience he needs, 
and the ring work is one of the im
portant requirements."

Handball Is Popular.
, H^Mt all is becoming more popular 

than ever as a conditioner. The little 
bouncing rubber ball, darting back and 
forth, affords the training boxer ex
cellent experience. It develops speed 

, as well as trains the eye. It is becom
ing more and more popular with box
ers, and promises to hold, a more im
portant place in training in the future.

Neck and stomach exercises, unpopu
lar but necessary forms of training, 
usually coma In for a few minutes of 
the boxer's time. Seated on a low 

; stool, with feet planted between two 
bars on the wall, the boxer squirms and 
sways while sharp pains from the soft 
I arts of the body testify as to the value 
• ■f the exercises.

After the heavy-work is over» then 
comes the welcome showers, a rub 
down' *nd afterwards a good night’s 
sleep. But another morning means 
more road work, more boxing, more-

Who says the boxer doesn’t earn his

QRTlNCr NEWSj
1 <7 U

LOCAL SWIMMER AUDREY GRIFFIN MAT 
SET A NEW RECORD

DO ATHLETES MAKE 
THE BEST SOLDIERS?

Germans Do Not Know the 
Meaning of "Sports

manship" •

luutii Ufii Shows Great Prom
ise as a Chami'i»'! 

<Mifmer

On Saturday, February 24, Miss 
Audrey Griffin, of this city, will at
tempt to lower th* Can ad lap 100-yard 
ladies’ indoor swimming record, which 
Is at present, registered as one minute, 
thirty-six and tlireo-tlfih seconds, be
ing the time In wHn-h the distance whW 
done by Miss Madge (îrlffln several 
years, ago. The attempt will be made 
til the tank of the local Y. M « \ A . 
as taie of the event* in a swinunln r

Ml88 MADGE GRIFFIN
Who several years ago set the Cana
dian Indoor 100-Yard Ladles* Swim
ming record at one minute thirty-six 
and three-llfth seconds. For some tinge 
past Miss Griffin has not been en
gaging in any swimming events, and U 
is the record that she set that Miss 
Audrey Griffin will attempt to lower.

New York Tribune,
Writing *-

v. McGesh-n calls attention to the 
fact tlo** wbile the French us a nation 

the poorest athletes in the world, 
they have proved the best soldiers, or 
at least ns good as the best, lie does 
not draw any conclusion from this, 
pref< rrtng to treat it as the exception 
which proves the rule, afid expresses 
hi* belief that compulsory physical 
training in connection with' compul
sory military service Is a sound prin
ciple. No doubt the lighting ability of 
Fiance has been the greatest sensa
tion of the war. The French people 
were not expected to du what they 
haie done; and this was due to the 
common mistake Unit the boulevar- 
j|lm of I’aris were the French people. 
They uvre th*, French people that most 
Msitor* saw; end they have done their

MINOR LEAGUE CLUBS
TO OPEN AS USUAL

New -York, Keh. H.—All minor barc- 
ball leaguee will open the «aeon as 
usual, even though the United States 
should Become Involved In war, and 
the question of suspending play would 
be decided later. President 
th* International Lej^ a„urun„, 
i).daV I ^ VRé resolution passed by 

T* KrttaJor leagues turning down the 
two-year drafts would be reconsidered 
and a rule substituted which will pro
hibit drafting from a class "AA" league 
unless the player had been in that com
pany more than one year.

The International League clubowners 
have decided to follow in detail the 
American League plan for military 
training for the players.

CITY LEAGUE GAMES
HAVE BEEN POSTPONED

In order, iTist the games may not con
flict wills the presentation of the Mer
chant of Venlct/’ at tue Victoria lllgli 
School Hits evening, the two City league 
basketball gantes that were to have been 
played in use gymna*. .m of tlo- Y. M. C. 
A. have been postponed until Wednesday 
evening‘next: The two matches that were 

(scheduled for to-night wer«j l»etw-evn the 
Firemen and the Presbyterians and tU®. 
Ttigli School and the Y. M. <\ A.

that Is t., be held on the stuled J >hmre „f stl’lf fi,htln*. but they hsv

NATIONAL SINGLES 
CHAMPS TOURNAMENT

August 30 is Set as Date for 
the Opening of the 

Series

New York. Feb. 17.>Accordlng to of 
flclal announcement, Thursday, August 
30. his been selected as thé opeplng of 
th« national singles champion* tourna 
ment to be held at the West Hide Club. 
Forest Hill, L. I. The officers of the 
U. 8. National Lawn TVnnia Associa
tion state that an effort Is to be made 
this year to group the big loumament 
so that players may compete for na 
tional doubles championship and the 
national singles championship In th 
shortest period that can be allotted, 
and do justice to both events. As the 
double* championship is to be decided 
on the tournament, to be held at Long 
wood. It Is felt that such an arrange 
ment will find favor, particularly with 
player* from the south and middle 
wekt who might not care to spend the 
time that a league campaign around 
th£ Jejiids ...yhreult Involve».

date
Misa Audrey Griffin is a daughter of 

“ U. P. Griffin, formerly of this eByf whu- 
la now residing at Hill Island, Kklney. 
She ttftl came into prominence as a 
swimmer three years ngrtf Frank 
Crompton, who at that tline was in 
charge of the city swimming baths at 
the Gorge, saw- that she hud exception
al abilities, and by careful instruction 
under hint, she developed to a remark
able state of perfection in the trudgeon 
stroke. For the last three years she 
has been a member of the Victoria La
dies' Kwlnfmlng Club, the pioneer In
dies' swimming organization of British 
Columbia. Her associations with the 
members of this club have done much 
to develop her abilities in' the various 
line* of aquatic vpdrt*.

„ In 1J»T5 Mias Griffin was the winner 
In the through Victoria swim from the 
.Causeway to the Oorfre, in Which race 
she passed John Headley, the leading 
swimmer. 100 y aril* from the finish. 
Last year she again won this event. 
In 1915 rihe also carried off the Outd<W>f 
50-% a rd Ladies' B. C. Championship, 
and undoubtedly she would have been 
again successful last year had the 
event been held; but owing to the fact 
that there wo* no one swimmer who 
felt capable of competing with lw-r thp" 
rate was called off.

Por^Liid, Ore., Feb. 17.—Th*1 Kpokan* 
Ice luk‘key team was outplayed by Port
land last night, and the result wa* u 9 to 
1 victory for the Oregonian*. The visitors 
aeor«-d their lone tally In the first period, 
but from then on It whs m Portland pro- 
oesslon. Charley Tobin and Tommy 
Dunderdale each stored three goal» for 
Portland, while Irvin, Barbour wnd 
lilarple* scored on** each. A fight be
tween Grnge. of Hpoknn*. and I»ughlin 
added excitement to the occasion, but no 
damage was done outside of a ten-minute 
penalty being -lmpose<i on each.

Score by periods: Portland, 3„ 3. 1—9: 
ffpokittie, 1. •; W-T

SMITH IS DEFEATED
BY JACK DILLON

New Orleans, I .a., Feb. 17.—Jack Dillon, 
of Indianapolis, was awarded the referee’s 
decision over Gunboat Smith, of Philadel
phia. at the end of a SP-round bout iiere 
last night. -

BOWLING NEWS. r
In the I'ommerdal Bowling T.eague 

game last night between the Falralls and 
'apital City Bakery team and the Cam
ion Lumber Co-., the former proved vic

torious, the full score being as follows: 
Falralls and Capital City Bakery.

Fa irai I ............................................... ™
Il uxtable ..........................................  143 18‘ 131
Brown ..a............... ......................... I3"*! 163 134
Trewin ......... ................................... ,4** *
.arniiaon — • 112-123—Uft.
Total pins- 2,353 - . rl

Cameron tjumber Co.
NfeDonnel ....... *... 126 1M HI
Tuttle .................... ........................... W» W» 1”
Wilson ........................... . 138 138 168
Mitchell ..............................................  V» 148 148
M' MIllan ................... ... .............. H* 3,8 151

Total pins- 2,*«a.
Two matches will be played to-day In 

the Junior league In the afternoon the 
Navy plays the Volunteers and in the 
evening the T tentais play the Silver
Springs.

Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BOTTLES
BEER, WHISKY OB WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

Phone 144 ISIS Blanshard St.

SPOKANE HOCKEYISTS , 
DEFEATED EASILY

SPEED RECORD.

Miami. Kle , Frb. 17.—Curl C. Kishtr. 
of Indiana poll», drove his exprès» crui
ser Shadow III. over the 10-mile cir
cular course in Biscaync Bay lier*» 'to 
what is said to be a new record for 
speed b-rats of this class. 'The Shadow 
HI. covered the distance in 20 minutes 
41 3-6 seconds, defeating the Raven 
III., owned and driven by Chas. W. 
Hotelier. of Detroit, and the Boom
erang. handled by her owner, Huston 
Wyeth, of Kt. Joseph, Mo.

WINS FROM WALLACE.

not, pluyt d the part that the'WiFrench 
peasant ar.u mechanic hah played. 

■WRk-Ha—French 
«•haute however,
France had littfe to do.

At in-- Olympic Games.
^ It is t«* be admlttetl that at the last 
Olyotph p»HK9 Hi*' r- |m . sent.uix • * of 
Fl 'Un *■ niaJi a wretched showing, in 

Jtlie track and Held cront|M tittons at 
Htdckholm. France had Just one re
presentative This was Jean Bouin, 
and by finishing' second to the Finn, 
Kokhmainen,. in the 5.0 o-m- tre race 
he sax ed hj* country from a zero in 
these coutjH-titions. B°uin was killed 
at the Buttle of the Marne-.. In the 
minor Olympic sports. France captur
ed four first prizes, winning the riding 
competition, the tennis championship 
in covered courts, the competition for 
•hooting with^ army rifles and the 
yacht race ..t the iSa-metre class. The 
fa* t that French soldiers did win th*- 
rifle-shiM’tlng i competition ought to 
have karned anyone inclined to as.- 
■ume that to he a *#•<*! »«>Ulier it Is 
necessary to be a good athlete. bYance 
also won a number of ssecond prizes, 
but if military prowess were to be 
Judged by the attainments of athletes, 
then France would be to the United 
States as Roumanla Is to Vermany. 
Tlte UnUed^State* wag the great ath
letic champion.at Stockholm:

French Attitude Toward Sport.
The fact Is that France, until coni- 

paratlvely recent years, ha* been in
different to athletics. She has never 
hud and is never likely to have that 
devotion to outdoor games and sports 
that the Anglo-Saxon race has devel
oped. Some sixty years ago 1. Hope, 
■n Bngileh barrister, wrote a book ou 
'Brittany and the t'iiase. With Hints 
i>n*^kYencii Affairs," irf which he de-$ 
plored the attitude of the bYrnch to 
his favorite sport. He said: “The 
Frenchman'» inferiority in the chase 
is great; no resolute following of the 
objei-t with quiet and skill and a firm 
determination to get at It, enjoying the 
while the free air of the hillside, the

There will l|e‘two g/tnu* in the Sun
day School League at the First Pre»- 

peukaut and Jilt?- hyterian Gyiwnawlnm. eowmeovlng at 
iiM»at visitors

BASKETBALL.

BOVRIL
gives Strength to Win

to the Beta Deltg Society for securing 
Mr. Inkster’s consent to speak/ 

Athletic».
High-School Rugby|sts are looking: 

forward to another encounter with the 
University School in the near future, 
and they solemnly assert that the game 
will not end in a draw—neither will it 
be favorable to the ^'Diversity players. 
The V. I. A. A. are also regarded a» 
prospective victims.

Both girls’ and boys’ basketball team» 
are uctBely engaged with the Thomp
son <’up games against Vancouver__as
the consummation of their wish*». It 
might be well to point out. In this con
nection, that the mainland High 
•etlOOhl must play <<ft t<* d* « id* xx hich 
w ill m et the winner of n rimilar elim
ination scries among the Island High 
Schools, fine game decid-.s the cham
pionship of British Columbia whilst 
the series entail the playing of home 
ami home game». This year the “Vrra« 
couver boys visit Victoria.

8 o’clock this evening.
The ladies' gime, scheduled * fop-to - 

night at 7.30 lietween Presbyterian "U” 
team and Reformed Kpiscopals, has 
been |w»tponed. The Unit gamq. at R 
o'clock is between James Bays and 
Pre*1 vterian "A" team, and the sec
ond * *4me Will »>* between Presbyter
ian ”B" team and ,Congo*. Both these 
match .** will lie closely contested, as 
the f rmrr games placed between them 
resuKsd in very close score*.

J* ----------------------------- • ‘ " '

ATHLETES' SOCIAL.

The Kt. John's Church Athletic Club 
is arranging an interesting social 
event In honor of the Young Iwadies’ 
Club of the Cjiurvh on Monday even
ing. Tlie social will l*e held In the 
boys* di\ Ision of the Y. M. C. A., and 
the iirogramme will begin at 8 o’clock^

The eucees» scored by the mstricula- 
tion students In their presentation of 
“The Merchant of Venice’’ has l#d to 
many urgent request» for a repeat per
formance. In compliance with these 
Insistent demands the student» are 
again offering the play in aid of the 
Fern wood Branch of the Red Cross So

briety. Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced In obtaining the consent of 
the school officials to a repetition of the 
performance, but the strong represen
tations of numerous prominent citizens 
prevailed when an understanding was 
reached whereby the officials of the 
society sgr«ed to attend to all business

New York, N. Y., Feb. *17.—Willie 
Jackson, of this ' city, who gained 
prominence by knocking out Johnny 
Dundee several weeks ago, defeated 
Eddie Wallace, of Brooklyn, here last 
night; not pointing him. In st yen _of the 
ten rounds. Each^weighed 429 pounds.

TITLE ASPIRANT
a

-, r

Wmt

MI88 AUDREY GRIFFIN
Who win attempt to, lower the Cana
dian 100 yards Ijadlee’ Indoor swim
ming re&>rd next Saturday In the tank

of tbs local T. 11. C. A.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Students Will Again Present Shake- 

•peace's Masterpiece, “The 
Merchant »f Venice."

... à™*-.- -ji*?*»1* ,u“J kiJmmMXEsesæsüüUut
ul»-n * fiirn. Oil! LluiriM ut Jtil and JoU.tr then th. «-ting Thus the Mu-

dents *re relieved from the worry at
tached to the sale of tickets, advertising 
or the procuring of costumes; all of 
which duties, to be sure, would have 
anything but a pronounced salutary ef
fect on their school work.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society 
are working in an energetic business
like way, sparing no effort to make the 
performance a financial success The 
players themselves are bent on Improv
ing on their success of a week ago. It 
Is^expected that the auditorium will be 
crowded to-night, and for assurances 
there is the worthy purpose and the 
proven excellence of the performance. 

Portia Society.
In the last meeting of the society the 

subject "Resolved, that there should be 
an international conference backed up 
by an International police, to settle in
ternational disputes,” which, by ' the 
way, was \ ictlm of the boys’-onplaught 
h -wedr aipv^as tfa-batcd: Tfas judges, 
M Iss À del*» Ma<T<e*Hr~anff'Mrr Andrews, 
decided that the. negative. Patricia 
Smith and Daisy Coraanee. had defeat
ed their opponents, Miss De Blaqulvre 
and Joyce Burr* II.

Beta Delta Society.
The Beta Delta are to be congratu

lated on securing the services of the 
Rev. J. G. Inkster as a lecturer last 
Thursday. Mr. Inkster's address dealt 
with the Orkney Islands. He traced 
their history, described the Inhabitants, 
their lives. In fact gave a very instruc- 

inter-
sperslng delightful bits of humor amid 
the more sober facts. Tjié School 
evinced its appreciation of Mr. Inkster’s 
efforts by vers' hearty applause and re
alizes that It,owes a debt of gratitude

glad* ; but all noise and bluster, talk
ing. now singing some hoarse refrain, 
now baxvling to the dogs or diverting 
to rest or to light the eternal pipe."
Those Who have enjoyed the “Exploit* 
of Brigadier Gerard" xx ill recall In this 
connection the episode of hoxv the 
brigadier slew the fox.

City Soldiers Best? ___
Mr. McOeehan believes that there 

1s something In the theory of an old 
army surgeon wha held that the best 
soldiers were not the husky farmer 
lads, but the comparatively puny city 
dwellers. This surgeon, who was «x- 
amlnlng recruits for the' American 
army, at the time of the war xxlth 
Spain, *aid-4hat when he picked bis 
regiment he didn’t want athlete» or 
the "husky, regular-living, beefy kind."
He wanted n lot of “j*ale-faced hood
lum* from the city, xvho can mlç* a 
meal or two and stay axvaÜte for two 

| nT|lUS nmning.~~Yoyr farmer-boys and- 
athletes," h«- said, "are gqod .barracks 
soldiers, but for the field give me the 
underfed city y*mngster. Life in the 
field Is unnatural, and sq Is life in the 
cities. The city boy doesn't expect 
everything in the way of fo*»d and sleep 
to come with the clock." His experi
ence in the Civil War had taught him 
that some of the finest regiments, from 
the point of view of the physical fitness 
of the men, went .to pieces without be
ing put to much strain They couldn't 
do without their regular meals and 
their regular hours. The> couldn’t.
stand being routed out at all hours of * _ ”^* 7^ Ircture.
the night, or sleeping In the mud.

Germans Not Athletes.
There may be something In this the

ory, and there can be no doubt that 
unhealthy slum dwellers, for instance, 
can at least exist 1n conditions that 
would speedily put in his coffin a 
healthy farmer lad. But as far as the 
original question is concerned, it 
ought to be pointed out that the Ger
mans are no more' a race of athletes 
than the French. fn the past few 
years they have devoted less attention 
to sport than have the French, and .It 
goes without saying that they^o not 
know the . meaning of the word 
"sportsmanslilp.” The French, on the 
contrary, have been more and more 
Influenced by Great Britain in this re
spect. To take but one Instance we 
may mention: Georges Carpentier, the 
acknowledged boxing champion of 
Europe, and probably the .best man of 
his weight, or anything near. it. tn the 
world to-day. It Is safe to say that 
even Hlndenburg or the Kaiser would 
cut a poor figure against ' Garpentter 
In a prise fight under Queensberry

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pm-

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AID HEAD 

NOISES
. If you have Catarrhal Deafness 

«•r lu-ad noises g*> to your drug
gist anti get 1 ounce of Parmtnt 
(double strength), and add to It 
I pint of hoi water and 4 ounces 
of granulated sugar. Take 1 
tablegpoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick re
lief from the distressing head 
noises. Clogged nostrils should 
open, breathing become easy and 
the mucus stop dropping vlnto 
the throat. It Is easy to prepare, 
Costs littfe and Is pleasant to 
take. Any one who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or lies*! not**-* should 
give this prescription a trial.

Any druggist can supply you, or 
a bottle will be sent on receipt 
of Ik"., postal note or money or
der. . Address International La
boratories, 74 Kt. Antonie 9t., 
Montreal, Canada.

t By George.)——---- ———-
Apropos of the interest now being 

taken in the local organization of 
troops Of Sea Scouts, referred to here
under. it may be interesting to re
call the magnificent behavior of *<*mc 
seventeen British He» Scouts wl«o xvere 
on hoard the ehlp Britannia gunk last 
November in the Mediterranean. They 
performed the duties to whi< h they 
had been assigned with calmness to 
the cnd._ Indeed one plucky little fel
low being on duty with the oftlta rs 
who were launching the boat*, rinding 
that one of the officer* had got *0 
hoarse with -shouting out orders that 
he fcould not go on without a drink, 
of his own accord went down three 
decks of‘the sinking ship and brought 
him up a glass of water. He was al
most too late, as he found .his t um- 
rades had h I read y been ordered to and 
had got Into the boat*, leaving him be
hind. He was literally thrown Into 
the boat by the officer* who were last 
40 leave the ship. All were saved 
though one of the Scouts bad a nar
row escape from death, being in a boat 
that was cai%ht and smashed by one 
of the propellers. Luckily he man
aged to seize and hold a rope till res
cued. escaping with lacerated hands. 
The next day the Scouts were enter
tained and feasted by the Scout* of

Troop II: << 'ulleglate KvhooL)
Last Wednesday the troop, number 

ing 2k. marched to Gonzales Hill with 
their imr.d, put out attacking post* and 
practiced other instructive Scout

y Troop III.
We are glad to learn that Troop 

Her!be D. «’ampbell, who has been ill, 
ha* now recovered. Membei s of this 
tqjop during .Monday, Tuesday' and 
Wednesday assisted the Red Cross 
branch of the Fairfield district by tak
ing artrorirt fnèksog**, 
day a f<s»tball match has l>een ar
ranged with the Collegiate School. 

Troop X.
This troop I* still busy pref-aring tor 

tlie entertainment to be given at .the 
Gorge in aid of the troop funds, and* 
will also assist the Sea Kvouts at lire 
concert being given on Saturday, Feb-

Troop XI.
Acting Scoutmaster G. Wootton has 

arrange*! for a route march this week, 
4o be followeil by a competition In the 
troop in matters regarding wbictr ten- 
derfeet and second class Hcouts should 
be proficient. The competition is to lie 
run somewhat after the fashion of the 
ltd spelling-bee*. - It should prove en
tertaining and we hope to have % fuller 
account of It next week. Instructor 
XV. Maxim has Joined the 5th C. G. A. 
The good wishes of tbe whole troop 
follow him in his new career and it is 

, hoped that the Interest in spoil, which., 
he was Instrumental In ^ullivfitfng Tit 
the troop, will be kept up with undl- 
minished anlor as a tribute to and rec
ognition of hi* good work while with 
the troop.

Troop XX’. tUniversity School) 
Bcrlbe Grit: Heggle (I.) rei»orts that 

the weekly parade was khifted from 
Monday to Tuesday as the school 
turned out at the wharf to welcome 
hack Pte. J. R. K Ingham, an old boy, 
convalescing from wounds received at 
the front. It lias been learnt from the 
examiner that three more Remits, viz. : 
Heggle .(I ),. Hank (II.) and lleggie 
(III.), have passed for the ambulance 
liadge. thus making a total numl>er of 
elex’eh that jmssed out of twelv# Scouts 
that took the examination. This splen
did result is mainly to be ascrilied to 
the efficient coaching given to the 
iroop by Mrs. Barnacle in this sub
ject. The troop 1* now turning its at
tention to making as good a display 
in signalling, and under Scoutmaster 
Barnacle progress Is being made in 
Hemaphore and Morse. The tenderfeet 
and second class Hcouts are mean-' 
while reviewing their work and mak
ing the basis of their knowledge sound 
before passing to the next step.

Sea Scouts.
In aid of the organization of the 

First Patrol (8t. Louis <'©liege), Vic
toria Rea Hcouts, a concert is being 
held at 8.19 p. m. ©n Saturday, Fe.b. 
17, at the Princess Theatre. Various 
prominent ladle* and the Arfon Club

£ Arrow
H* COLLARS
art curve cut to fît the , 
shoulders perfectly '£££ 
Clurit ptabody ftCGxhc.^Ukzrs

well worthy of their attention as af
fording a splendid training and equip
ment of their hoy* for their future 
duties as citizens.

That Uapt Hose has had marvellous 
success in educating the parents of 
I toy* to the possibilities of the train
ing to l*e given is shown not only by 
the large number of boys attending the 
St. l»ui* «'ollege who have signific-fl 
thetr willingness t© be enrolled In the 
First Patrol, but by the expressed in
tention of other gentlemen In other 
district* to follow the example *0 
worthily set them. Mr. Edwards, of 
Gordon Head, has signified hi* inten
tion of seeking registration for a troop 
of Hea Scouts to t*e formed at Gordon 
lieiul. amP Mr. T. A. Willey, of 1003 
Government Street, wishes It to be 
known that he has secured the use of 
a store at the Junction of Obed Avenue 
with Tillk’um Road, and that he will l*e 

resent -there from 7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
at h Thursday evening ready to accept 

the name* of Itoys wishing to Join a 
patrol to he formed in the Gorge Dis
trict.

The Navy league t'hapter of the I. 
O. D. E. haxe expressed their inten
tion of taking under their fostering 
are the promotion of the Rea Scout 

or naval *l<1< of the Boy Sçout organ
ization. and will endeavor to enlist 
the sympathy and supiKirt of parents 
whwe l*oys may usefully become mtm- 
ber*. In the same wa»' a project has 
been mooted to put more prominently 
4>efore parents of this city actual tes
timony of the efficiency of the land, 
side of the organization of which fur
ther details will * appear when plans 
have sufficiently matured.

The Bubble.
The interest and support of nil local 

troop* 1* tn\ lied towards making “ths 
Bubble'* (Editor’s addre** 1005 Pem
berton Road, phone M3), a success. 
Although issued primarily In the In
terest of the Eleventh Troop, a* a xen- 
ture edited by local' Scouts for local 
Hcouts. members of other troop* will 
tihd it interesting and entertaining. 
Prizes continue to lie offered for 
answers to puzzles. (We suspect that 
the editor* Will' in future hax*e to al
low a more extended time for solutions 
to t>e sent in of their brain-twisters.) 
The. variovoitti. who made air. exceJlrpt, 
hit with the cartoon in No. 3 of the 
istfier ha* followed it up with a « lex er 
*• ketch of how to form fours on one leg 
In the most recent Issue. The editors 
would gladly welcome the assistance of 
talent In other troops If any one wishes 
to submit sketclt^s- or contributions

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

It is a disease—«et e habit

"Home years ago I was a heavy 
drinker. Demon drink had me in his. 
grip. Friends, business, family were 
slipping from me. Ruin stared me In 
the face.

•’But one friend remained, a physi
cian. Through his efforts

I WAS SAVED
“This man had made a scientific 

study of drunkenness as a disease, lie 
had foimd a cure ftor lt.M , —*iC-

It was a case like this that made 
me realize how many others -were in 
need of aid, and determined me. If pos
sible, to offer Samaria Prescription to 
the World.

The treatment Is absolutely differ
ent trom others. It can be given 
without the patient’s knowledge if de
sired- Thousands df wives, mothers, 
daughters atftl sisters have saved their 
men-folk from the curse of alcohol 
through It.

IT CURES
In a few days, all craving for alcohol 
is gone, and the patient Is restored to 
health, happiness," family and friends, 
and the respect of all.

am ready to tell you about it, ab
solutely *

FREE—SEND NO MONEY
Just send me your name and ad

dress, saying: "Please tell me how I 
can cure drunkenness,” that Is all you 
need to say. 1 will understand and 
will write you at once telling you all 
about my wonderful cur© for DRUN-
........  ........ will also send you a
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will show 
you how the treatment can be given 
without the patient’s knowledge. Ad
___ 1 will send you ABSOLUTELY
FREE In a plain, sealed package, at 
onoo.

Do net delay ; send roe a postcard, 
or write me a letter to-day. Do not 
be afraid to sep4 in your name, I al
ways treat corieepondence as sacredly

V

.. , , . confidential, m
»r* supporting the cnt.rlemmeni «• e. HERD. Eemarie Remedy Ce,
ÉI 14219 Mutual Wtreet, Terente, Canada.

■msÈ
also members of local Boy He out 

It ie hoped that there will be
a large attendant* of parents to listen 
to the remarks of Capt. Walter Hone,
R. N.. and to be persuaded that the V 
Hoy Scout movement (of which the 
Hea Scouts form one branchh Is one

Al-e’for aaU hy HaH * Ce., drumlata, 
703 Yalta St.. Victoria.

Demand P he mix Maul.
duct.

•: k;
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
im-EHTIBKUENT!l uns» thl. h»i I

rent per word per Insertion! 69 cent» 
per line per month.__________________

BATHS
EÂTÎÎS-Vspor «Ad electric light.

•age and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, til 
Fort street. Phone R4Î*.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage end

chiropody. Mr. R H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill 'Jones 
Building. Phone S4M. *

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental dur*-un 

Jewel Bioak. cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone; 
Office ?S7: Residence. 12f

Fl-2 8tuhart-P«ss' 
Office hours. MS

BR. XV. F FRASER
Block. Phone 4204. 
a m. to 4 p« m. . . ■■

DH F. G. KEENE. il* ntfcf. ha* opened
office In the Central Bldg... Suite 412- 
1M4. Phone 42*.  

ns1, iv.: agency

PHf VATB ’ DETECTIVE OFFICE. 311.
H hh-n-Rono Blilf. Day and night 
Pi on- 8411 -__________ •

ELECTROLYSIS
fcl.F.CTROl.y sis--Fourteen years' »'r»L 

flcsl expcrl-nve In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs P*s-k-r. 412 Fort street,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head I

«♦nt per word per Insertion; I Inser
tions, 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word par week; 60 cents per line per 
i6 No advertisement for lew than 
lees*th*‘ |i° advertisement charged for

8ÉWER AND CEMkisw WORK»
BUTCHER sewer and cem«nt 

3to Lee avenue. Phone 6288L,

TAILORING.

8. D. YJ.ONKN A CO., tailors and dress
maker*. McGregor Block. phone hill fie

TAXlDfcr*MISTS

WHKIUtY A- TOW, «21 Pandora avenue. 
Phone $l»2l. High class selection rugs, 
hi* g nine and various heads for Kale.

TRUCK Aisle DMA Y

VICTORIA TRUCK A Dit A Y CO^' LTD. 
--Office and stables, 74.' Uiuughtuu St.

- Telephones 11. 178*. 1713.

YHTOniA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1917
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

SOITIIALK for -stoves and ranges, oor.
Yates and Quadra. Calls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone

ALL BLACK BOIL uurt mauurv d-lhrer-
I Phone 168

MA 14. LA If LE and steel ranges, $6 down
and 11 par Phone w* Gov
ernment street.

11X1 ’.(JaTxh at Victoria 
ttpacuil lakea^onrv*Bk "*v, . .-< eir e*' „Ap^e;al

*1 At s (;. t Innty: ‘ *
GENT'S CYCLE, worth $2T.. 

trad»*. Phono 4665 T« to I
sell -r;-

rOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnl.hed;
FOR RENT-HOUSE8 AND APART- UNARMS and city prop.riy for excb.ng^

F Eaglee, 517 8«yward S 
Phone Hl|.----------

MENTK furhlehed and unfurnished, la 
*11 parts of the city. Lloyd-Young & 
Ku«s. ii, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. ^ Phone 4612.

TO LET 7.roomed. bmns'. SU oasrego. Ap*
plv 12» Montrots- A VC. Phone ms

Nice VUooliED HOCSE for tent, 
furnitnr" for salt. B3 lis y street . K9

TO LET—Choice (i-r«Niin h»roe. 
gara street. —^ ~

020 Nls- 
• i f20

fir
CYCLlflTK Oak Bay f *l>. ranaj*,*n 

tire#. $.• to: tuluw. $1.25: In pairs, $3.#V 
Dnittirldr»-. Oak .Bay avenue. ♦**

yrPEWRITERd
TYPEWRITER*- New and »« i*ig*d-hand. 

impairs,_ i cruiis, ribbons tor all ma
chines. United Typewriter Cw. Ltd., 732 
Fori street, Victoria. Phone 4731.

VACUUM Vvc.mixc.hS

•a ENGRAVERS
Il AJ.F -TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING 

—Commercial work a specialty, 
for—advcrtlsras and business st 
fl C. Engraving Co . Tfhv*
Ont* re received «I Tim* » Bust 
fke •

GEN'jïiiA-L ENGRAVER, steru'tl 
• nil e*-ol eneraycr Oco.' Crowtlt 
Wharf et rtyl. ,behind Poft Office

~~ Fmc ,n8urancê_

j7 nTBÂvntma uw. l***lVr
repr. m uting the Newark Fire ltv*1 
Co . of 105 v-ars' standing. Ail 
claims have t*rn and will b- 
prcmptly Telephone 81 TP.________

FOOT SPECIALIST
madame JÔskphe. toot »

ffee. v,,unis
, Phone 2^1-

467-40S Campbell

.BRADSHAW A 8TACFOOI.E. barristers 
*r>aw Ml Bastion atr»et. Victoria.

notary public

sura nee sg».*r

n-ss policy to ha found-
SCauF SPECIALISTS

PLUMB & PHTLP. spécialiste 1% 
ment of dry and falling hair; coni 
made up. 501 Campb-ll Building. 1 
7416____________ r _____________

SHORTHAND
BlIOItTlf AND 8CHOOI., ton CJ 

nvnt street. Shorthand. type a 
bookk-« ping thoroughly taught. 
Mnrrnittsn. rrtrjctpsa. ' ‘

TU.

marine, stationary. Diesel, 
terburn. 503 Central Bldg. 
4ÎÎ1L. 

W. O 
Phones 2471

BUSINESSDJRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under tht* he«d 

cent per "word per Insertion; **— 
fions,. 2 cents per word; 4 ct 
word ]»‘T w«»ck; WC. P#>r P**r

No advertisement 
than tl.

charged fdr

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JONES, carpenter and 

Fort street. Phone 
houses, dog kennels, 
horse»," ekldmobtlos.

contractor. 
451IY. Chlcl 
ladders. hoi 

* children’s wh<

Jobbing work promptly attended to.
CABRENTER AND 

Thlrkell. I Alteration*.Thlrkell. 
leaky roofs 

‘ Phone S*wi.
repaired and ffua 

Estimate* free.

CABINETMAKERS
LEWIS. Mkinet-maker 

Inlaying, repairing
_________Antltpn
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 4046T.

68 Government.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone IMS.

GLEANED-Defective fit 
Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra

DYEING AND CLEANING
-feh.-45.-4_____ ________ __

dyeing and cleantni 
vlncc. Country

R enfr«w, pronrU-tor.

work* in t
soMelted.

FISH

dally. Free delivery. W 
«61 Johnson. Phone

.1AVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
impels. Sailsfactiun assured. Phone 

. 4«i«.

WOOD

FOR • 8AL1S-—Maltese Cross glim boot*. 
fi.iA; h* n\ v wool Mantlets, fîM; rugby 
football. $1.50, purk.t barometer. $4; 
8* h»*»»l-1 warbunhtor, $7.5»; Bow h mag- 
n<to, IT*; auto han«1 horn*. elec
tric auto liorna, |6. Vnnj uffs. |2.8i‘; 
hlv>«*l* H. *\4th new • tires and inud 
guards. $12.50; cavbldc, 1.8c: per tin; 
pump», 3.V* ; bicycle' oil lumps, Cc.; 
tlrep, ,„it. r an.v make. $2.35; tnne 
fuie». $|.M»; hiovcle electric lamps. 82.75; 
.carbide lamp*. %1T>: OMktte safety 
rasor*. $2. pluvlnk card*. 10 a pack,_ 
or 3.f**r 2,rH\:..luagat‘nes. for 5c. Jscon 
Aumnson’K new us l n^imil-band store, 

street. Victoria, B. C. Phone572 igii^s.m bt 
1747. ; V

FOR SALE \ b*>uutlfiil fturn y Oxford
rang*, absolutely as good as new. 608 
Montr»»#! f»'

TO LET- -Fine .4 roomed house, with fur-, 
ng»*» rtffd stationary wash' tubs, fully 
modern; $20 per- montli; close In. Dulby 
“ Lawson. fi7I’*

exchange

Block.

farms wanted.
W ANTED—To hear from owner of good 

fat m for sate. Northwestt-m Uualn* ss 
Agency. MlnnrapoH*.. Minn.

! LOST ANdToUND "

•08T- On ( ook Strict, exocher bag and 
contents, lieuse phono 3431 It, or leave 
fit Suite .2, 1010 Empress Avenue. . R<>-

„ f 17

wtroeVMT- Mu.l<*rti liiui»', H22 F^arrlson
furnan-, larg * IHg;' an«l a new modern
McPherson A. FullertoV iM* pcr munm- 
Rentrai Building ' ’ ’"^nr 5pi.

Fob RKNT-1448 Grant *treet,u.,r n<77 
'*nd Fort, fi-roum house, fully tul,* 

ern. Uirg*» l«*t and kbimk**, g.t*. ele<*tfid
light, furnace, etc.; reasonable rent to 
good tenant. Apply 1122 U|ad»toner\Av*. 
Phnnc^ 46731t. - f 1/

-<)f4T—TJtij iHira*. cunthlnlng gent's
single stone ring. Finder please Phone 
374. Reward fit

PERSONAL

For RENT—House, 
street.- Apply A. IX'. 
ton struct.

6 rooms. 402 Quelx*o 
Brld«nman, Brough- 

rail
TO 1 l-.T Four rShm coftage, mod m 

convenience*. David* street. Gorge, 
rent, $5. ’Apply F Hlgginbotnam. cor. 
Robert and Da vida. tf

Ml

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEF.VF8 pnog TRANSFrrt - 

vnn* for moving, storage, shipp 
^packing. Plume* 2*t3 and 24!$.

YOUR F 
er aie! qui* 

XX'IIVam*

UMF
BUILDFR»* AND AORIUV1

1.1 MF Fxton A $15
Block. Phom s 2iV>2 or 422.

L'VERY STABLES

BHAY'H STABLES. 728 Johnson. LI 
boarding, hacks, express wagon. 
Phone 1*2.

. MILLWOOD

cord; $1M per i cord; 
1 cord:' Phone 6fl00.

kindling. <2

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumbing co..

dora straet,
  II6S Pan- 

Phones 3402 and 14601a

J. II. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating: 
fobbing * speciality. 1723 Bank
plione 3375R.._________ _

HQCKINO,1 Jame* Ray plumber. R 
i anges conn» ct»*d. colls made.
3771L. 345 St. Jam»* street.

PLUMBING AND 
etc. Foxgord A i 
Phone 76C

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing I
tng. jobbing promptly attendii
Speed avenue. Phone 2*22.

POTTERYWARE

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. L 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS

prices reasonable. 1 
. 1750 Albert Av<.. city.

SCAVENGING

1826 Government «treat. Phone Ml

SHOE REPAIRING

II
repairing, has removed to 
between. Broad and ----------

GOT Yates 8t..

doka,

l COtUiXYuoDvilest dry fir. 12 and 14-tncu 
Hbhfck*. $.’,25 per cord, delivered in city. 

Kwong fftng Km. 1813 Store street.
Ptmn? 5356. f34

16 FDR BALE—Gotsl dry «tordweud, U and 
16-hi'ii olocki*. delivered. $5. to. D.

— I>t*wls, phout" 490711. fiÇ>.
YAT FINE WOOD CO - For sal-, cord- 

i. wood^ stov» wood. 12 and l*-lnvh. $5.26,
, 4 ft.. $4.50; extra 60c. put in. Co;. J (dra
ft. so© and Quadra. Phone 1$$. f!7

WOOD ,.,VU CClAC
XVESTERN COAL A W'X>D CO.—Cord- 

— wood, any length; lump coal. $7.60; nut.
^ $9.60. phone 4799. ~

\ V. W. C. A.

FOll THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms -nd 
board. A home from home, 769 Court
ney street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

F. !.. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 
and 'engraver*, .manufacturing Jeweler*. 
XVe .Spevlallxe In ring making. Wedding 

„ ring* raqdç.ut short* st notice. Best ana 
cheapest house for repair*. All Work 

- guaranteed. 1124 Government. mlv

WINDOW w wwANING

» ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CXX— 
Phone 3815. Pioneer window cl.-aner*
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

LOOGtS

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOKESTER9- 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday
8 p. m ; Orange Hall. Yates St. FL XV. 
Q. Savage, lui Moas St. TeL 1752L.

8. O. E. P. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 
land, meets 1st pmd 3rd Thursdays A

O. V. Hall. ? o’clock. Secretary. E. XV 
HowMt. 1VS1 Second street, city.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S —Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 p ra.. 

Orsng» Hall. Yates street. Pres.. Mrs
J-. Ibilmer, 625 Admiral’s road; Set.. Mr*. 
II. Catterall. !>21 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND fl S.—Ivodge Primrose, No. 82. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 9 p. m..
In A. P. F. Hall. Broad street. Pres.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 7Î2 Discovery Bec.. A. L. 
IIar«l*on. 912 Fâlrfleîd. Visiting mem
bers ecrd'allv lnvlt»d.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-ADxandrs 
116, meets 1st and 3rd Tburndays. A O.
F. Hall. Broad street. President. E W. 

*HowU|t, 1751 Second street; secretary. J. 
Smith. 1*79 RcavDw avenue. Hillside.

SONS OF ENGLAND B B. Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad

Bt W. J Cobb'tt. Maywood P. O.. 
president ; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1817 Pembroke St., city.

K. OF P - Far West Victoria Lodge, No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall 
North Park St A. G. H Harding. K 
of R A 16 Promis Block. 1006 Gov-
enraient St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. I. I. O. O. F. 
meets Wednesdays. 1 p. ffi.. In Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall. Douglas -treet. D. Dewar
R ft.. 1249 Ovfoed street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Meets on 2hd and 4th Wednesdays At 
$ o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street Vtetttng members cordially tn- 
vlted.

A O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6969. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
W. F. Fullerton. Bec'y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER . No. 17. Order of 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Monday’s at 8 p.iq,. In the K. of P. Hall.
N Park Bt XTlsttlng members cordially

APARTMENT»
FOUR MODERN APARTMENTS, *t»-am 
—lipatf’d. c1n«s tn. mdlvtdunt bathroom tn 1
...i-n>Ti ' a"t*a7 WlTT r- nt all.fdtTr Tî> rêT." ~

liable tenant for 135 per month. Apply
871 McClure Street Piton» 11891, f19

AT LHROY A PARTMU NTS Furnished 
and unfurnished. 8 rooms. Corner
Montreal *Avl MfvUignn W

GI,ENGAnRXr. 316 Cook. Furnished
suit *» to rent. fIB

THE KENSINGTON. 9I*H Pandora Ar» 
Front suite for rent. Phono 5495 fh#

AT BBI.L.KV1TK cni'RT. o.l< Ttay. fur- ? 
nlshed suite, steam heated. Plione 27S9 

riotf
FOR RENT—A” small flat, near Parlia

ment Building*: no children Phon» i
2416 R1 -

>*TET.I> APARTMKNTS-Four-room. fur-
nlsh*8l flat, opposite New DHI1 Hall 
Phone 13*50 f28

NORMANDIE APTS.. rom»r Cook and f
Flsgard street*. Furnished suite. f22

AUTOMOBILE» FOR HIKE. Â

PHONE 5795 It for good car; carefiu
d iver; satisfaction guaranteed. m!5

JITNEY CARS—People wishing, to hire 
Jitney care by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associe- 
tlon Garage, number 2081. L

DANCING
DA NUL I’ROrERLY. BE UPTO-DATE- n

Mrs Boyd, teacher. Connaught Hall 
Public classes Thursday night, 8 to 9 30; 
social session. 9.30 to 11.3ft. Admission Ô 
60c. Children’s Classes, Saturday. 3 p.m. 
private lessons given. Learn the 2-X 
London Tap*. Walk Walts. Castle One- 
Step. etc. studio, 510 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone XML. f« -

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCE every XYed- C
nesflay. k p. m„ Connaught Hall. Gents 
69c.. ladtes 25c. Excellent floor and good - 
music assured. roi D

ÇITUATIQN» WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled lf

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women 
ready and anxious for employment q 
What do you need doneT Municipal 
Fre» Labor Bureau.

WANTED-Position as bookkeeper; would 
collect accounts or solicit if required; 
thorough commercial experianoe; good 
references. Apply Box t. Times. f22

PROCLAMATION—The Ynnihux valuu
fctoca furmjL. U Laiton"6 I.ondon House. 
6!7 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—to ft. launch, heavy duty en 
«tnr. In flr»t-cla*« condition; a!s*o 7 h. p 
< nfcluv, xiuttt,. yrupcll r. ljfnltlon, cwn
pletc,' $125. 'T’ausçway Boat House, Box

FOR SALE—I.nrge 
mif*. . Make offer, 
fiovernm'-nt street.

double -door Tayloi
Frank I^eRoy,

x f!7
FOR SALE Tliree cell* new Manila ro»r. 

vTz-- I. l*c.- p-r Mi ; TSurwil stump poller 
with cable, $30; 2 hand Vin« lies, price 
$25 each ; I*: tents and fll»**. cluuip

■ Alaska Junk Co., com-r Cormorant ann 
Store wtrevt». Flume 37«tt. f 1̂

K<m SAfiE—A numb“l- of Jessup 1 steel 
drill* un*l steel Striking »ledg-‘«. Apply 
*114 Clark Street, off K- rnwood. fl» 

FOR~8ALE-4»ent*s English bicycle, goon 
condition. $9 to 1374 DutUs Road. flK 

tables. ' WllaoeFOR HAI.K-Poo' 
Room. 652 Yates.

Poo
flTl

FOR HA1.K Tent, floor, side», 
Rhone 3X6|I).

complet
f2l

fob 8AL1-: Very modern 12-foot Me 
Laughltn'* hygienic er»da fountain, elec
tric carbonator. tabl chairs, glsase* 
etc f non» bett-r in \"ivt«*rla. For par 
tlvular* app!> 834 island road. Oak Bay 
Victoria. f»

SELLING OFT -Marconi. CJ-cl* epecls* 
1st. 574 Johnson Ft Call and Invcstlgat 
our closing out snap. m3

HOT WATER <1 NCI BATOR-Make your 
own. Hot water Incubator 1» Mipertor 
t*i lamp ,h«‘at d. can be operated any 
uher» without danker of fire. Steady 
t-mperatuç.\ h-’althi'r chicken*, alinpr 
In construction. Kettle full lulling 
water on» » a day - varies only two de- 
.grofs In tw»lv« h«u!rs. Information fre«-. 
plans, instructions hdw to make and 
iiperate Incubator for one hundred eggs, 
$2 Hatisi action warranted. June*, cun- 
tractor. S3? Fort Street. Vi< tm ia. D. C

l*OK SALE -Tip 
un» 4fc$L

carL w JlTl. t*). fell $1»
f2l

FOR SALE—A 1915 Indian, twin cylinder,
twv-specd. practically new. cheap fol 
cash. Rox liHSj Times. . f!7

kT>K SALE—Orafanola and records ; cost 
$2to; will •<*!! $lu0. Suite 1. I«elb»y Apart 
ment*. . f!7

MEN S SUITS AND OVERCOATS-Bai
ance or winter stock to clear, at $12.69. 
$12 75 and $15 Qualities Impoeelbl* to 
rcpiac- at these prices. Frost A Frttst. 
W -stbolme Block 141$ Government 8t.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
ghl. for store.WANTED—A 

Bakery.
1‘arkdai

fit
WANTKI>-Competent housekeeper-corn 

panlon for ran* h vloee to Cslgary. only 
three In family, no children ; duties to 
commence middle or end of March. Ap
ply Room Tlx. Empress ilotcL Victoria.

7ANTE1>—Experienced nurse maid. Ap
ply in morning* to Mrs. H. (1 laxson, 
W) Fowl Bay Road, oak Bay. fit

I’ANTED—Strong, capable girl, for gen
eral house work, fond of children. Brso- 
ford, 411 Ph-*eter street. f!7
i'ANTEIh-Salealadies; salary or com
mission Apply to Mr. XV. K. Kern, roe- 
ceptlon room, fTotel stvathcona.

!ARABLE GIRL or woman, for gmerai 
house work. Rhone SdR. flr

work. Apply lto Men*l«« street. JLÜ
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us s^nd you the man or 
women to do that Work?

Mir^FLLANEOUS.

stock or .merchandise, Rhone 2484 
toltL, or prrlte Arthur Hemingway, City 
Market Auction, and I will call. Dis
tance no object mil

Tltt-fiH-
ami acetylene welding. Bicycle and 
motor* vi le frame* brazed. Burgess 
Bros . 1*01 Government. ____________ __
AIlIATOU ASH ÏKMIKII ItKI'AlU»
Burge»* Bros . 19*1 Government Bt. f!7

(*; estimât*-* befoiu undertaking
your repairs to stores, offices, etc. Build 
Ing repairs of nil kind*, at war time 
price*. Write Victoria Construction, 
Htt>b»n-Bonc. Victoria. f17

K- All parties k-eplng boat* or
at Oak Bay Boat House are re

quested to call and claim same at once, 
Arrangement* for future storage can be 
made there or at Cauaaway Boat House, 
Rhone 2446. ft*

>- Motor car. fine running order.
Owners ran have same by applying to 
Arthur Dandridge. Ford specialist, Gor
don street, or Rhone 479.

expert. 830 Burnside.
. LADT WILL CALL for ladles’, gent'*
and children'* high class clothing. Mrs. 
Hunt, from Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
most reliable wardrobe dealer In West
ern Canada. Phon» 4021. or call $12 
Johnson »t. opposée Victoria Wood
Yard Business strictly private. ml

deRvered. $1. 
phone 1228R.

Daadrklg»
collected.

Collection
m

RB8TOBB natural color,
Matthews, 1$|7

 [ MRS
Formula, send lfc-j 
Crescent1 msd.

» KNEESTIAW. healer and medium, IMS
Futlej street, off Coqk street. Con
sultations daily. Circles. Tuesday end 
Friday. 1p.m. Take No. I cv. Phone 
f*«L. j rt3

piano tuner. Graduate of
Bf-' — - --

p> cox. 
Bchool for Blind, Halifax. 
Turner street. .Phone-ttttL.

159 South 
fll

antiques, old gold bought
and «<44. Mi« Aaronson. m1 Govern
ment street, opposite Angus Campbell's 

paid tor gents* cast-off
____ Ing. Give me tf trial. Plions 3007.
1409 atom «treat.___________

SERVICEPRICE AND
Those are the haste principles pf sound 
business. In the meat trade ft la our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which, sf* add a quick de-

Phbne 188$.

us. H.
arket '

FOR RENT-HOUSES <Furnished)
FOR RENT- Small, furnlelu-d, waterfront 

bungalow, fifteen mfntltes from Fow i 
Bay car; rent $to Rhoi»,* ML fit

TO KENT -Eight roomed, jrnodm n house,
duth hK-larUng- <*urt*tn* end

. some linoleums. 1233 Acton Sirtrrt. 12 
To LET —Three roomed suite, nicely fui

nlshed. ail convenlenrcs. Apply 2014 
Fomw'ood road/or Rèe»*â Meat Market

m
HORREH TO RENT. furm-h«<1 and un- 

furnl»hf*d W» have a large nurtflp?r of 
hou*»e to rent, several n»w one*. The 
Griffith Company. H'hHen-Ron • Bldg

FOR RENT—M PrCeLL
ACREAGE T* * KENT H v t il pte< - 09= 

land, from 10 to 23jy,i>*. -Iw kood stut*- 
of cultivation, houses and outbuilding» 
on sum*1. Apply Green A Burdick tiro».. 
Ltd. Iffion. 1117». flï
~ AN D T VV t*-KO< )M KTtïclM I 
Ht tn Times Building. Apply *« Tlmv-

fflc-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
HTLLLKMI FOR SALE- English, pedi 

greed. 2 year* old. Rhone 2279. f3b 
AGED BAY "MARE, left by $9th VÎlôria 

Fusiller*, will be sold by auction. If not 
claimed In a reasonable thpe. M<*- 
Cleave’s Stable*. - Exhibition Ground», to 

GOOD <t »LtdE DOU ft* aab*. nt Ills 
Steals Stiwt fl»

FOR HALE-Fine llotst* In and Jersey 
heifer, first calf, gives 4 gallon*; also 
another, gives over t gallon*: trade for 
dry vows or «At ter wise. Box S, Time*.

fll
FOU SALE—Registered Holstein bull. t$ 

years old; also a number of Holstein 
vows lu full milk. E. H. Forrest. Hill- 
bank. : “ , ■ ~ —■ fR

FURNISHED ROOMS
OFBORNE roT'RT. 817 McClure 8t. Rhone 

3273. Well furnished be.lrooma. with or 
without private bath; hot and cold run
ning water ; terms reasonable by day. 
week or month. " m3

: No' >ou nredn’t go to New 
cunaié». ”i„ iVlifilKS..cjMJ.alaI.it ann 

-lie Market. -Ernest. .»rui, JT"o-
OATVSSdrînk‘iiairAÏOM,: TliEATMENT fS « re

nient taken In prliWil ’-X',•.*r**** 
hom». E. A. Brown, matfa-your «jwn 
It***. rTIOnt-

ÔÎÏ HKLKN8BVHGH TOFFY, where ,-trd 
I hou? At H.imaV rlvy Farm. Publ'c 
Market. f22

ROOM AND BOARD
FI R 8T-pL A 88 ROOMS. l»ourd optional 

furntfcn. o|**n firm, large garden. 92B 
Humboldt. Phone 4837L. mil

Rooir AND 7BOAKn. $6.50 per week, 
also liousekceHng room*. 942 Pandora. 
Plibne ttMTi. fn

T< - LET—une doublé and one single bed'
room, well furnished for gentlemen 
suitable for friends; fun or pat t a 
board; centially located. Phon< 3u78i

— ------------r--—— -----———  —— -------FT*

• W ' ’ EWAt-c.
MUNICIPAL I RFF. LA BCR HT'REA1 

Is prepared to flP any vacancy for mai 
or femdle. In skilled or unskilled laoo

WANTED—HOUSES

WANTED—Four or five r-win'-d. fur 
n*shed bungalow" n-» children; slat- 
price, etc Box 1^92. Times. fl?

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—HiWali 1hh*s»>. with In ml. for 

cash, close In.' XVliat offers? Box UK* 
T*mea. f!7

Firimea'* Uniforms Wasîoi

BRUNSWICK HOTtlrdk o ght and up 
$7 weekly and up; best location, first 
rises, no bar: f»w housekeeping rooms 

• i «. -f»a Donvlas.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED -Young m»n. salesmen ; Salary 

or commission Apply Mr. W. K Kern, 
Rooms 41* and 419. Hotel Bfrathcona. f!7

»' Trn\ «T10KA1. roRRE8RONDKNCg 
WTloniJ* i??f Dour Is- corner of Doug
las and Tat-e T»1 19399 ty4

rgpt nvrnu nv help who may now 
or In the Immediate future r *4U’re 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma.** 
or female, should s^nd 4n 'heir names 
at one- to t; Lsl»or
Pi reas.

HOUFFKFFPING ROOMS.
HOtUKKEKPl'-'- KOOMS. 2 block» from 

1* O. 742 Itur.lrtt R2
AT £26 mOUIOAN KT, y»r ParlWtit

rooms. Phone 1492R. ms
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Strong single wagon ahd har
ness. cheap 1333 Acton Street. f!9

W * NTKt»—To purchase for cash, the
furniture of a 6 of 8 roomed house, good 
or médium class. Phone 8272.

WANTED—Anv quantity of copper, brass.

Canadian Junk Co.. 609 Johnson. Tel.
8096

HÂVE TOIT ANY FURNTTVRE for safe.
Ferris r^v-e he«t n-»ee« - Phon» 1879 ml

WANTED AT ONCE—Furniture for bed
room. dining riMjm and kitchen. I will 
pay cash. S If -T. Mason. Hillside and 
Ousdrs Pbon» 917W,.

FURNITURE WANTED, must be good;
stat» prie» 146* Vln’ns ml

READ TTfIS -Rest price given for ladle*'
and gents' cast-off clothing. Phone 
?<Nt7 or cell 704 Yates. f2l

BICYCLE» bought for Spot cash.
net «60 Fort

HIGHEST PRICE P«td for ladles’ «no
suit»1 elotblng. any • rrntmfftm
1747. All business strictly confidential.

41$ tr
WANTED-Any quantity chickens

duck*, cash paid at your house, «hone 
B9I9L. or *rtt- «18 Etffot street, city.

HFRMA N. Ht! Oovernmfnt. 
spot rash gent*' clothing. 
Phon» 4$29. 

bu vs for
We call 

tf
nSTmi EMPTY BACKS, at any quantity.

wanted D T oni*. 919 Caledonia Ad. 
Phone *4*9 ,

JOR SALE—LOTS
CHOICE sheltered, waterfront property, 

close to city, comprising modern house, 
well laid out ground* of one acre, to be 
,oM for fraction pt raine. M-l dotir- 
Wide home. Bu/er^ only. Box lKTi. 
Time* ,17

FOR SALE—HOUSES
gvAP-Modern. « foomed house, well fur

nished. Including piano, large lot; price 
$4,200 Apply owner, 1536 Belcher avenue.

SEVERAL BUXGAI/»W». from 5 to
rooms, new end modern, below cost: 
would consider exchange for . prairie 
land an<1 pay some cash. Apply owner. 
2318 Work street. Phone 91*7 Y. mil

FOR SALE-Bungalow, 6 room*, n lots.
$1.000 mortgage. 7 per cent., 2 years to 
go, $3.699 equity. What offers? Box 
1937, Time». ft?

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
real SNAP—Four acres, all cultivated,

excellent soil, level, no rock, close to 
cltyj only frfS'per acre. Swlnerton A 
Muwgrnve, $49 Fort Street___________ fl»

ÀCREtf. 6 miles .from city, close to
railway, about 29 under cultivation. 
$6.250; 1 acre, young, bearing orchard, 
rood 6-room house. H miles from city 
lmlts. close to railway, good land and 

fine view, $LS0»i modern, Lroom house. 
beeemenL good bathroom, close to car, 
tow taxes. 4LAM>. City Itrvkeragc, 666 
Union Bank Phene $16. fl»

ON» ACRE beet land, close In. near
Gorge; water, light, phone; former 
value $8JW>; now $1,69*; must sell. What 
cash offer? Best offer takes. Owner, 
Bog 71. city.■ * fît
. ACRES, thirty miles from Victoria,
fine fishing river run» through; spap at 
— 212 Jones Week. ra

Sealejl tenders will be Received by the 
undersigned «P to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
February 19. 1917, for the supply of 71 
Firemen’s Uniform*, and 72 Firemen's 
Capa. Specifications can be had at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope. 
“Tender for Firemen's Uniforms." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 7. 1917.

Electrical Supplies
Sealed tender* will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m on Monday, 
March 6, 1917, for the following electrical 
supplies: 6.099 Carbons, solid; 6.009 Car
bons. cored; 2.06u Nitrogen Lamps, Tung
sten Lamps. Specifications may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent, 
to Whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope, “Ten
der for Electrical Supplies." A marked 
Cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W GALT.
•"tog Agent.

SAANICH LIBERALS IN 
JOINT ASSOCIATION

Garden City Organization 
Elects Officers for 

the Year ,'

Kvcry »rot In Warl*.,M Hall was oc 
CU|ite,l on the occasion of the annual 
meeting of the (lardon City Ward IV 
Littoral Association last evening. A 
ggg5»V»f women t.Ktk part In the pro
mit y car wereT&AffW .ut ,hc

Hon. -Pnwident—Sir W. Laurier.
Hon. Vice-President—Hon. H. V. 

Brewster.
President—P. C. Conte*.

toil ■‘«Ident—Mr*. Know I-

-Secretary-Treasurer—B. J. r___
Executive—Mr*'. Chambers, Mrs." b. 

Cop tew, Messrs. O'Connell; Ofr. Emery, 
Link inter and Rogers.

Mr^ .Spofford, Victoria, addressed 
the meeting ou the aubtoet of Polittonl 
Equality, saying thcro had been sep
arate discussion too lopg. and only 
through co-operation of the two fac
tors of th«‘ irace would hetti r condi
tions be established in the future. 
Backed by the women of the province 
the present Liberal Administration hnd 
It* first opportunity to lift politics to 
n new (ktanjCtord of rtght^ousness Iffli- 
heard of before.

F. A. Pauline, member tqr .Saanich,

MAGiq
baking

rW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TOWOHTO. ONT. ,,0,,Tna

CHURCH SERVICES.
CHRIST CHURCH CATHRDUAI#- Hmg 

eonmmulnn, 6 and 8 a. m.; matins. 11 a. 
«.. preacher, the Bishop; children'* ser- 
Vk-v. 3.to; evensong, 7, preacher. Rev. L. 
A. Knight. Tuesday : Holy communion. 
8 a. in.; 7.46 p. m.. Induction of the Very 
ltev. t*. 8. yuuinton as rector and d ‘an. 
Ash Wednesday; Holy vomnymlon, 7 a no 
8 'a: m.; matins an»l vommlnatlnn ser
vice at 1; evensong. 5.16; special even
song with nd«lre»* at 8. f!7

district s
mmitfiP >
allmfi\

ANGLICAN— 8t. Matthla* Mission. l*owi 
Bay. February 18. holy communion, 

in.; Hunday school, 3 p. m.; evensong
and sermon. I p. ni.» fR

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL—Kundn> 
IHtli Inst., service In Memorial Cliapei 
at 10.to a. ni. will consist " of morning 
prayer and sermon. Nurses, patient», 
members of hospital staff, a» also the 
general public living In the neighbor
hood, cordially Invited. fl

AWQL1UAN—4R. John's. Quadra Street 
At S n. m.. holy communion; 11 n 
morning prayer; 7.30 p. ra., ewnsong. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M. A., rector.

f!7
8T BAVIOUK'8 CHURCH, Xktoria 

West. Hector, Rev. R. Connell. Motn 
Ing prayer and holy communion. 11 
BL, preacher, ltev. s. Coaley, guatht 
sake Cove; 7 p m , t n nhig pi lyi r 
preacher. Rev. A. W. Corker, Alert Bav

nr
FIRST PRKHHTTERIAN—The minister.

Rev. John Gibson Inkster, will preacn. 
Morning subject. “The Ralnliow.'' even 
Ing. "Are Peace and Joy Fosxtbh- ITert- 
and Now?" Stranger» and visitor* 
cordially Invited. fl'

CEDAR PRIES WAITER
S..I..1 Mckn wiu k H«i„d “B SSSSV?

by the umlfrelgiied up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, Felt. 26, 1917, for 150 
Cedar Polo*, Kpvoifieationa may 
be obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tend 
ere must lie addressed, and mark 
ed on outside of envelope “Tender 
for Cedar I’olea.” The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac 
cepted.

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent

Estate of Charte* Henry N orris. Lato 
of Book# Oiotr.... ». C. Doroa.ed. 

All prraona haring any claim. 
the citato of the l*U Charles ïl,-0;'. 
Norrl». who aicd on or «bout the Uth d«, 
of July, ltll. end whoee will t ea ‘ 

" tn the Supreme Court of Hrltte.
" ...... If. ^Columbia. Victoria Registry,

Executrix therein named, are requited to 
send particulars of their claims, duly vert 
fled, to the undersigned on or before th.fled, to the undersigned on or before the 
14th day of February, 1917, after whlcr, 
date the executrix will distribute tht 
•■sets, having regard only to the claim, 
of which she then has notice.

Dated this 20th day of December, 1919 
CREASE A CREA«■.

Solicitors for Executrix.
U Bunding. Victoria. B. Ç».

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
'.OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice la hereby given that every 

shop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o’clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1»17.

By 7>rder,
F. N. BORDEN.

Rssra

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Notice is hereby gtven that a Court ot 
Revision for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the assessment for the 
ear 1917, as made by the Assessor, gnu 
or revising, «finalising and correcting the 

Assessment Roll, will be held In the Muni
cipal Hall on Thursday. February 22. 
1917, tft 10 A to.

All complaints or objections to the said 
sseasment Roll must be made In writing 

and delivered to the Aksessor at least ten 
days before the date of the first sitting 
i tf ^the Court, namely, the 22nd day ot

Dated at the Township of Esquimau 
this eighteenth day of January, itt7.a. n. mum,c M. fl.

I RE8BYTERIAN -8t. P»«l'*, Victoria
West. At 9 4... Bible class; 11. "The Law 
of KInduces,'• 2.to. Bible school; 7.15, 
special song.- 7.39, ’’AHSuranw Against
Wan* *- ”r - —•—“— “'ant in War Time." a

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH—Rev. W
l>'*ltv Clay, D. D., minister. At 11 a. m 
public worship, “Things Secret aim 
Tiling* Revealed;" 12.15 p. m. Men 
Bible Cla**; 2.19 p. m . Sabbath School, 
7.» p. m., public worship, “The Grip ot 

___________ ft-
CONUHHOATIOMAI, i'm ttC», Qu.dra

i.n.l Hina KeV. ctiarl.. Vr.iu-hrr 
HjrvtM. U. and ;.»■ Mornins labteei. 
Th truing Water Into Wine," or Llfe’i 
Duty and Privilege; evening, “No Bcpar 
«Bon From God." or Can There Be One 
Soul Finally Lost? Organ recital com 
menclng at 7. fv

H. Huntley. Vancouver. Morning, 
’.'Oiiallfh ation* for • Christian XVitnes* 
Bearing;" evening. “The Barren Fig 
Tree." Sunday BchboL Lto. n;

TABERNACLE BAPTIST. Chester and 
Fairfield.’ Rev. U. II. West, pastor. p».r 
vices:, 11 a. in., "Holy Spirit in the
Home;" 7.to p m , “Britain's PoSTBon 
Among the Nations." Sunday SvhoOi 
and Bible Class, 2.30. Prayer meeting.
Thursday, 8 p, ni._____________ fr

BAPTIST- Emmanuel, corner I Vi nw oon 
and Gladstone. lleV. XYllllam Steven- 
son Subjects: Morning. 11. “The Odfl 
Sparrow;" evening. 7.30, “The Banquet 
of Life." All stranger* welcome. fR 

MKTRO'POLITAN CHURCH - Paator. 
Rev. If. 8. Os1>orne. B. 1>. At 11 n m.. 
the four Ia>dge* of the Hons of England 
nn<l the Daughters and Maid* of Eng 

_lamL.wl!L intend the service. a
iiieinoriiil service fTiV...Tliose"niernTicr>
who have faUen In the present war 
The pastor will preach. At 7.W j. 
service conducted ^by. tlid pastor. Ser
mon by Rev. HughDobson. B. A., sec
ret ary of Social Service Department ot 
MetbfKllst Church. Special music 
Wednesday. 6.39 p. m . Ladles’ Aid sihh 
t*r. y?

CENTENNIAL MKTHOiDIHT—Rev. A 8
Colwell, B. A . pastor. Rev. Hugh l>ob- 
son. B. A.. Jt. 1>„ Western Srrrefarjr ot 
Modal Service and Evangelium, "will 
preach In the morning at 11 o’clock and 
the pastor to.Jh» evening, subject, “The 
Hecret »»f Tfue Character." fj

JAM1-.8 BAY METHODIST, corner ot
Measles and Michigan Street*. Rev » 
Cook, pastor, 11 a. m. Iter. It> m.bson' 
B. A.. B. I».. 3 p. in., will speak on 
“Social Reconstruction During Hie War
and After." Song service. 7. .. __
Platform addresses on “The Claim* of 
the Halvhnth School to the Church and 
Community." ut 7.3ft p. m. 8pedal sing
ing. Everybody welcome. fj?

fïitKT fMTAUIAN CHt'lteH. corner
Fernwopd Rond and h’lsgard Street 

tServices’ at li and 7 30. The minister. 
Walter O. Lctham, wtll preach. Morn 
Ing. "An Enemy of the People." by 
Risen; evening. "Dante’s Inferno." fi7

NEXV THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pan
dora and Blanshai d Streets. I>r. llutler 
will speak at 11 a. m. on "The poNsiblfi- 
tles of Faith;" T.30 p. m , at the Domin
ion Theatre, subject. "How New 
Thought Can Abolish Disease and 
Death.* fi7

CHRISTIAN PATIENCE—First Church of
Christ, flk-lentlst. M6 Pandora Avenue. 
Service* are held on Blindav* at 11 a. m 
and 7.3ft p.m. Subject for Sunday, Feb. 
18. “Setil." Testimonial meeting every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock. Visitors wei-

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH—Meetoto
8t. Jobe's Hall. Herald Street; 3 p.
Mr, CUyk wJn sp^ak. M.r«. I»lv* will gOb 
psicnk; messages; 7.V, Mr. Plummer, 
subject, “Health add Happiness,*’ aolo 
by Madame Davies. Pmchlc message* 
at tho dose. Everybody welcome. ffT

BRITISH ISRAEL MEETING. Tuesday,
Feb. Ift. 8 p. to-. Congregational Church 
building, corner Mason and Quadra 
side entrance. ATI welcome. Subject! 
"God’* Call to to# Empire In Time of 
War." . f!7

after feelingly referring to the los* «> 
Hon. Ralph Smith, addressed hhnsel 
to n number of local matters whlcL 
had been brought to his attention re 
gurdlng the transportation and drato- 
»pc necessities of the district.

On the suggest ion of the dtsti 
rotary. Goo. Vallance, a romml' 
appointed tn wtiTTon the Roi 
mission when they next visit Victor*

The matter of prohibition came. U' I » 
for discussion and n resolution we 
passed* calling upon tho Government j 
(in the event t>f the i.rv*ent measur*^ 
bem^ defeated) tf* enforce tem|sirar> | 
proli tbit ion tr. the end of the wur an*- 
f*»r six months after.

P. C. Coates was chslnnan of an en 
thitidastlc meeting, which augurs wel’l 
for grMt advancement of Liberal am ! 
progressive Ideas in the Oardt n C*lt> j , 
diMsion of Haank'h.

w The singing of God Nave the Kin; 1, 
dos#<l the first joint political business I 
m« e«ing ut the voters of the rural dts-|
trill.. e. •

Addressed . ...i lu *nd in
tend-d for publication must be short ts< 
legibly written. The longer an artlch 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. Al 
communications must b»ar the name oi 
the writer. Th» publication or rejectloi- 
of "rtlclcs Is a matter entirely In the die 
fret ion of the Editor. No respc^TbiUt) 
Is assumed by the paper for Mi 
■titled to the Editor.

SHYLOCKI

MtoNlI 
MS». «I

\

To the Editor,—I learn that there I* j 
movement on foot to atop the second } 

presentation on Saturday by the High Î 
School students of “The Merchant oi ! 
Venice." It Is claimed that the play 4 
engenders race-hatred—hatred of u 
people w hich Is well represented at tin . 
front to-day. The High School stu
dents hold In high esteem all who servt 
their country, and are giving the profit* 
of the enterprise to the Red Cross So
ciety, which w ill use " them alike for 
the benefit of our Canadian Jews and

i«t it*: front. ...___L.,
HoÀ'èVvr, 1 cannot understand how \ 

the play will cause a hatred of th'« | 
whole rare of Jew* because one Jew 
is the villain of the piece. One might 

Well condemn the whole Scotch rao 
because I^tdv Macbeth and her bus 
band were In the wrong. ^

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT. 
im. if,

AMUSEMENT TAX.

To the Editor The paltry euhi”ag fee 
than $7 accredited to the died Cros, 
through the services of a talented lad; 
violinist raises once more the question o 
taxing amusements. Victorians an 
spending at least $1.7»,ftift per annum or 
amusements, artistic and sordid. Mom 
$59.000 of this amount Is regularly take* 
out of Canada hy foreign artist* an* 
through Che film agencies. The los- 
througboul Canada must l>e enormous 
Montreal alone sending out ,$300,699 per 
annum for JUm»......... ' i ____________

Hare a fifty (mm* cent, tax,' <»n ITT- 
amusement luxury and relieve us ot th 
never ending tag day*. Tlie man whe 
an afford to pay Rrt cents a day for en 

tertalnment <*an afford to pay a dolls; 
one day and cultivate his lot the next 
day in lieu of the show, or drill for i, 
couple of hours. Likewise th* man who 
stnn«|s in a qm ue, dime in hand, night 
after nlglit. The tax would raise not 
thousands, but millions, and we shout*' 
be better for R.

WALTER FOSTER.
Feb. 16.

TAXATION FOR RED CROSS.

il distrl- 
donjfa ti 
r t»y

To the Editor;—Would It not be bet 
ter and a more Just and equal dj 
but ion of the burden that bel ' 
us ns a British pev|de to raise Ity 
ticf# all the necessary funds required 

for lied Cross purposes? The burden 
that justly belongs- to us In this part 
of the Empire will be paid by all and 
those whom it justly belong*. Tin 
County of Essex, the City of Windsor 
-iother cities and municipalities In 
Ontario ar. making taxation levies foi 
this purpose uprm the taxable property, 
payable in equal proportions each
month.

A monster deputation (the tram line 
of that county carrying them free 
waited upon the County Council of tht 
Couty of Esse*. Ont,, at its January 
session ot this year, when a grant ot 
♦<7.1)00 was made,' without a dissenting 

«de of Its members, and n levy 
made upon the property of that county- 
to .raise the abnye amount; The pea- 
pi© of that county will not be seer 
upon the streets there this year solicit
ing the necessary funds that the peopl# 
should raise for this necessity purpose, 

CAPT. A. F. JONES, - 
322 Sa y ward Rldg., Victoria.

A former resident of the ^nimtjtofjf 
Etsex., ont.

Feb. 12

f
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FURNISHED
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 room* .........OR
2551 Beach Drive, 9 rooms .........$59
3S6 Richmond Ave., 7 rooms fur

nished, amd I unfurnished ..,.$»
York Place, Oak Ba/....................$1W
Beach Drive. 10 room* ,.i;........... 188
<10 Burlelth Txvlge. 7 rooms. .$57.63 
1554 Bdrtelth Drive, 7 rooms ....$*'' 
Oorg« Rd . 1 rooms, mod"'"
1flR4 Oak Bay Ave.. cor McGregor.

9 moms .........................................  S?T.
194* Clare St.. * rooms ................... $ri
Cor. Arjn and P lklrlc Ave.. '/ 

rooms .       *1°
11W VWH P* 7 room»» ............^
?l4ft Rmpreep St . Ç rooms .........**v>
91» Devonshlps ml.. 6 rooms ... $15

UNFURNISHED
•‘Armadale." 541 N'agsrn St 1Î 

roon^s ...................................................$49
'•Tt Am'1», leer Nicholson St R

•oomi himnr» ...... *1*
Vil Inverness St.. 4 roomed '-attagi $7
'■•4 Roderick St . 6 rooms ............*7
ST-* T oo A vs « fnomrn ................ $1»
*M9 Victor St. F rooms ..........<9
’I’l Qtindra Pt . S rooms :....... ....**
’’AA A HammMro-Rit V rwunrf*'
*71» Diin'"vv St ? rooms .............17
’"*4 Tfanlta'n St. < toom* ......*9
"*97 V-nrh Drîv" 7 rooms ......ft*
•’norkhavei,” tl**ch Drive. *

rooms ...................................................U7
TVttiarias St 7 rooms .................... ri*
,9R T siir*l Sf . 4 rooms ................ $7 ,S9
’MO View St . 7 rooms ............ «..$$»
*#U* Ttvron St . * room» .. . .j........ *R
**? Cave Pt 9 rooms ......... ...... IK
’Til itoMlts'n St.. 4 rooms ........... tl
*49 9"mt»'ok" Rt 19 rooms ... **8 
FÎ4 Hillside Ave., * rooms .. $12.69 
Spring 110.. opp. Geo. Jay School

* rooms ...........................   |$n
"TT "Front St.. 8 rdoms ....................$7
'7*4 Alb-rt St . * rooms ........$7 86
1919 Bank St. 7 rooms ..........V...S1S

KT Cook Ft.. 11 rooms ..................$»
10S4 Queen's Ave., 13 rooms ....$*»
2M7 Chaucer 8t.. 6 rooms .............$10
657 Pin» 8t., 7 rooms .....................$7
5115 Delta Pt.. $ rooms ...........  .$6
727 Front Ft. 6 rooms ............$*
1714 Bay Ft., 6 rooms ................... I1#
1906 Lee Ave.. * rooms .................$l*
1214 Batoe Rt.. 8 rooms ................ **0
2233 Shakespeare St.. « rooms $15 
1947 Bee and Marlon Ste., 7 rooms........ ....................... «..$*$
Beach Drive, $ rooms ..........,*...$$$
1**? N HnfTYpsTt’re ltd . 7 rooms .SIR 
li#!2 Fort St.. * rooms ............188
’Sen T*.»mhrok ‘ 8t.. 6 rooms .,.. $19 
989 Tfeywood Ave.. 7 rooms ....$11
771 Discovery St.. * rooms •$$
ITTOrFirst Pt . 4 rooms ................... $9
17*3 King's >,td , R rooms .............$7
99» Cowiehan Pt R rooms .."....$19
*98* P’n Pt . 3 rooms ................ *5
’w* Burfl»ft Ave K rooms ....$12 5$
It?? Fnrt Ft.. 9 moms ...................$15
114 OntàVlo Pt 9 rooms >....,.......$*
817 Broughton Pt . S-room hous^fl*! 
i?2 Pouth Turner Pt., 7 rooms. .$17JS*?-
‘799 Superior Pt.. 7 rooms ....... ,:*$19
1722 Bay Rt. $ rooms ................$10.56

STORES AND OFFICES
797 Broughton Rt.. garse - 39x$9 tT 
19R7 Fort Ft . large SSTSS-i ^r..tSn. 
W1 Cook, store and dwelling ....$2°
99R View Rt , -Store ....... I",...............$F
779 Tates Ft.. 82x117 ft. ,
82> View J8t«.JVV*nou»e ........'.119
Carage. rear of residence ...... $R
118 Moss Rt.. ytore and fixtures..$15 
Ofllces, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Col wood, 16 aeree.-g roomed dwell 

ing ................ .............................  ....... $15
Cadhoro Bay. 1 acres. 6 room n 

house, bàrns. etc. ........................ $b

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

STATED TO HAVE USED 
ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

Mr. Carver, of Jubilee Hospital 
Defends His Action Re- 

, garding Patient

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are watting to be 
colled for:

I. A 18. 1576. 1623. 107. 1679, 106. 17«. 1™. 
1*11, 1*86 1986, 1911. 1937, 1945. 19*0. 1W1. I***. 
1962. «$6. MUK —». $86*. Tttttr-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DItiGONISMS—"Most of us will be al

lowed to head the procession when 
luinriui' slew thinks that burglars are 
making a noise downs!airs.'' DHrgon
Printing Co . 706 Tates Street. Printing 

hastily and quickly done—our price» are
ff .fr also. __________ _____________
ÇdCH.LAK DAY 8PHCIAlj$—Men'* suita. 

$17 and $1!) values for $13.7»; overcoats, 
values to $i9, for $11.66. Shirts, 'hate, 
etc., at special prices Frodt A Frost, 
W stholmf. Block. 141T Government »t.

WHT OO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of four couraea at 
the Vernon Cafe for 25c ? Try it once 
end you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles. _______ __ _____ -

Presented With Watch.—Fred Ar
thurs, who has 'Wen for the pest four 
years accountant in the general office 
of the King's Printer, has been pre
sented with à wrist watch by the staff 
on hi# leaving on active service. The 
presentation was mode by W. H. Cul- 
lin. King’s Printer, on behalf of the 
staff, and In acknowledging It Mr. Ar
thurs expressed the pleaaure It had 
been for him to work with such ex
cellent associates. Mr. Arthurs has 
enlisted with the artillery cohiTO, 
which Is -at the Willows awaiting 
momentarily orders to move forward.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OFFICE COUNTER. about * 

and ether fittings wanted.
feet long.

Box 4:>.

THE DAÜOHXER8 OF PT OF.OROE 
will hold a whist drive" In the K. of < 
Hall. Fort Street. Feb. 19. 8*. Price 
16c. tfi

vp in. Adult*. 8c.

WE BUY to any figure or' sell on com
mission. household goods, filllce furni
ture, store fitting*, farm sticks, also 
bankrupt *t«xk* of any deecrlption.» 
Ferris. Second-hand Furniture 8tor»-. 
1419 ihuiglas. Phone Jf7$. . fl?AN "OI.HEN TIME" ENTERTAINMENT ---------- _ „ ______________

In th. Betorm-d EpIWopM «■ houlrmim. IciTV MART. 736 Eort Ulr.rt 
unil-r dirSrion of Ml". I C. N.-wbury,

U'M'AUT TIRES pul cm to »tay. com 
repair,, at Wllaclo. Repair Shop, Ul 
Cormorant

DANCE to nlaht. Connaught Hall. $J$. fU 
KAIRAI.I. S. "LIMITER. «Ole bottier» ot 

fWfl-tVrt* Ml vtewio. --taatw-* W• 
where in city, 49 cents per dosen. 1 h«>n<- 
212.

PUBNiaBjED houaekeeptng 
furnTil

 rooms, or
àroall furrlTilied , ..tta*e, wanted, « here 
on- child not objected to, Jamee Ray 
district preferred; state terms. Box f29

THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS to 
$59». $1.000. $2,600. Address .1412 Fairfield 

. B8>ad. ~ —
DANCE to night, Connaught liât!, ttT

Try us for 
genuine bargain* In furniture,. carpet», 
stoves, etc. Always open to buy goon 
class household effects Phone 1433. fl> 

Wile!, LADY kindly return handbag 
taken from fAdles- toilet. White Lunrn, 
Yates Street, Friday ' night, to 11!» 
Ruperinr Ntreet, and save further trou- j 
bla. Urgently In need. fl7

WANTED-: MvlOITyvlv Prtglo. lank.
►nn er, Rt<ihart-l’i ase Building.

CHEAP LOT wanted on <ity outskirts. 
Spot cash. What offers? Apply Box 
*1. Times. fjn

FOK BENT—Housekeeping rooms.
Belleville Street.

a AND FOR. WORKER—Advertiser offer» 
4 acres n»*ar I»eep Cove, North Kaani« h, 
to responsible man who will undertake 
K*-■eultlvatftm: I» chiefly anxtmrw to 

- land produetivti. . A pply , UuX 2$, Tim»»

VOR SAI-E-Rnpert l*»™P PnliSONA|, K„|Ulmilt .
.|D he.1 tertalnment laat nl«ht. will lady, drcabinet, table, wardrobes, bureau, bed. 

springs. roaUress. dinner wagon, txncn 
tahle.—kenff l. wheelbarrow, mower, svj 
Burdett. 07

FOR BALE-Six roomed, modern house,
nearly new. large lot. cement basement, 
I block* Parllatnent Buildings, $-^-
Apply Box 28, Times.________ ____  ___

VICTORIA GROWN PEED—Mall 50c. and 
We will send you by return post a «01 
lection of ten varieties of sweet r*a*. 
Including the best novelties; n* a bonus 
w.; will include one packet of ast.-r seed.
Hlchmond Greenhou»- *. til6 KM hmon«v

.tilIrANCE to-night. *’eniwughl HalVAJtt.
. go ‘BBT Two room -fttemHted. -99F

night. Will lady, driver 
of auto, wiio gave WalâUJRS svddler a lift 
to town kindly call Woodward s Florin 
Shop. 8-----, C.A.D.C. f 17

tTfTeT Two la
keeping "rooms.
1418 Fernwood Road

rge. furnished
Phone 2373Y. Apply

f3n
WANTED Young woman, for light house, 

work Apply after 6 p. m. Sunday. M» 
Springfield. Victoria West. f21

'THE VISIBLE Personal Return Of Jostle
Christ to th’* Earth," suhj -ct of leutur«- 
(pr Sun«lay ey»-nlng, at 7.3*» o'clock jn 
th. I\ or p. Hall. Nlirth Pat* Street. 
AH welcome. ^ f$7

Humboldt.
FERRIS'S SbXJOND-HAND FURNITURE 

HT< «R E--Dining suites, golden and mis
sion oak biiff-ts. dream and stand*, 
mahogany anti golden oak bed spring' 
and mattreaaee, g rap hop hone with ui. 
records, and siphlre point musical box. 
eewlng machin'*, dealers and Canada 
Pride rang s, etc. 1419 Douglas., Phon-
187$. f!7

THE PlLtlSBYTERY OF VICTORIA will 
hold it* a xt ordinary meeting tnj*1 
Andrew’s Church on Tuesday, the fith 
instant, at 8 p. m . one week later than 
the time previously appointed. — tn

DANCE to-night Connaught frail, 8.36, f!7
MaTURAL HISTORY SOCIETY meeting.
. Oirla' L"entrai, Monday, 8 p. in.

by J P. Cabcock, re Salmcfh________ fl7
B1TSINESS MEN AND INVESTORS will 

do well t<> secure a box in the BeUnont 
Safety Deposit Vaults. Strongest ana 
most moilern In town. Documents, ln- 
Hurance Policies and War Bonds should 
bo protected. Cross ft Co., manager*, rss

WANTEIM- Engineer, returned soldier 
rnLurJ -lL turn.Ui-la«* papers wW-rmmr. 
Apply Sidney Rubber- R.niflng Co , Room 
106. Union Rank Ilulldlng f23

HOUSEHOLDERS AND AUfWnTS- 
Dlhmon<^ Shin-- M tal Polish, 1 quart 
tin*. 15c.; I gallon. 25c. Bankrupt stock 
recently purchased. . Ex «Client 
At Pllmley’s, Johnson 6tiItreet.

XalH7

A GOOD BICYCLE ruin based from * 
goorl dealer who only sells good goods 
Is what you w.ill g.-t at Pllmley’s Pllm- 
Icy'a Cycle Store, 611 View Street. ftf 

A LADY buy* and sell* ladles', gents' and 
children's clothing, boots, etc. I vail 
Phone 4430X. 749 Fort Street f»

The lioatd of the Royal Jubilee Ho* 
Vital at Its meeting last evening was 
waited.upon by William Tyeson. fl for
mer patient of the Institution, who re
quested that he be permitted tb lodge 
a complaint with n gurd to the man-, 
ner In which he ha«l been received by 
the hospital secretary, Mr Carier, 
the occasion that he was taken to the 
Institution with a broken leg.

On the night that I was brought to 
the hospital with a broken teg I was 
received by Mr. Carver at the door. As 
was to be expected I wa.» in no condi
tion to be kept walling—I needed |m- 
Iii.d\I t<- ti, tin. lit Mr Carver, how
ever, asked me tin Innumerable number 
of questions and demanded one week’s 
pay Til aavinte.' T am a sailor, iand M 
you atv all aware a sailor as #~ru|e 
does not havë>ery much money in his 
pocket ai a lime, so of course l was 
unable to comply with Mr. Carver's re-

“I merely put thv simple question* 
that are asked of art patienta 00 en
tering ihe institution,'' i»terpowd Mr. 
Carver. ?

Mr. Tyeson then requested that a 
committ96i be appointed to look Into 
the matter and hear the evidence on 
both sides.

"The position that the hospital Is In 
must be made perfectly clear." staled 
President Day". "During the past^years 
the hospital has been made the victim 
of a great number of penbTB who came 
here for treatment and who on leaving 
refused to pay their bills. It has beén 
a ftvquent occurrence In the past to 
have unpaid bills amounting to over 
$2,U0o at the clone- of a year^G work, 
bills which It Was Impossible for ue to 
collect. As a result of this condition 
we found necessary to take the step 
of requiring that all fees be made pay 
able in advance. Froth this you will 
that the seegetary was perfectly within 
his rights w hen he asked you for part 
payment Tn advance, especially In view 
of the fact that you were a perfect 
stranger to him,"

Mr. Tyeson; "1 also wish to lodge 
complaint that Mi. Carver used abu 
wive language to me. and sunless this 
matter Is taken up by n committee, as 
I have suggest d. I will certainly never 
attempt to speak or act In the future 
in a manner favorable to the Jubilee 
Hospital Regarding the treatment 
which I received w hen I was finally in 
.stalled In a private room, I cannot 
speak too highly, but Mr. Carver's ac 
lion* were Inexcusable.'• The speaker 
then withdrew.

The suggestion was made that 
would, be much more satisfactory 
when patients arc brought to th* hos 
pita I a friend should be with them to 
give particulars hn order that the au 
thorities might be assured that if 
private room Is asked for, that the 
person I* able to pay for It,

Mr Carver was then a»kfd' by the 
hr-ard tb stntewhbt had occurriNI oh 
the night in question.

"When the patient was brought In 
he was in a state of y^ent temper 
did not know the man. and for some 
time could not get one. word In reply 
to the questions that J asked. He. 
mended to be put In the best private 
room tn the bospttai. Under the ctr- 
«ynstanves I did n«»t think that 
wnrrb* be justified In doing •#>; con
sidering that hç was a sailor working 
for a local company, who probably had 
hut little money; and besides this he 
was a perfect stranger to me and re
fused to give me the Information which 
I asked for. I did not use abusive lan
guage to the patient."

The general opinion of the board was 
to the effect that Mr. Carver had acted 
in a proper manner, and It was finally 
mox-ed that a committee be ap|Milnted 
to deal w ith the matter In moving the 
motion Mr. Tait said:

"I think that this affair should be re 
ferrèd ^o-the Timrs^ rmrrmttrA* YbFcon
sideration with Mr. Tyeson. By so doing 
I feel sure that we will be able trt show 
that Mr. Carver’» actions were those of 
a gentleman, and that he was well 
wfthln his rights In what he did."

This suggestion waa endorsed by the

ND GENERAL INCREASE 
_ IN CIVIC SAURIES

Laborers’ Wages Are Re-Ad
justed on Scale Approved 

by Aldermen

FENCE PORTS, pi. k.-ti, lumte r, win
dows, moulding*. e»»dar chest*. ' *f*>p- 

.ladder*, furniture; lowest rash . prU-es, 
prompt delivery. Green Lumber Co. 
Topae and Douglas Street*. fl7

FOR EXCHANGE—Southeast 4 of lot 13. 
City of Albernl. containing forty acre#, 
!•«* roadway; uss«‘»*ed at $13,009. Apply 
F. R. Brown. 11 It Broad Street. O6

WAR BAUGA IN-919 Woodland Road 
’’Cloverdalb," three rooms, lot 59 ft. * 
129 ft . only $*w terms. $1.70 cash, bafc 
àaicc $12 per month, including Interest 
ot R per c**»t. Apply P. R. Brown, 1113. 
Broad Street. z f36

TO PRAIRIE VIMTQRB-AdTwtleer e*na
small piece of choice suburban acreage, 
mortgaged for about quarter value, 
which he will sell at 20 p*»r cent, above 
amount of mortgage. Box 48, Time*. fl9

LOAN OF II.fro at » per <-nt waSed 
iwoperty worth $R,fi9i> Box 49. Time*, fl»

TO CLOS» AN E8TATE—Lot 6. McNeill 
Street, between Island Hoad and Churrn 
Str-'L 34 ft,-* 115 ft-, vblcken house», 
etc . price 842» Apply P. R -Brown, 4 Hz 
l;ru<*il Street. K?

SNAP—Bi lclier Avenue. 7 roomed, modern 
dwelling, lot 60 ft. x lto ft.; price $4.266, 

' V ipeiudlng furniture ami fmnmhtngs. 
yr "Apply P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad Ft. f*>

DANCE to-night. Connaugkt Hall. fi7
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close In, $8. 2892L.

DIED
BROWN—On the 16th In*!., at St. JoseplV* 

Hospital, Mrs. Florence Alma Brown, 
beloved Wife of Mr. William Brown.’ of 
1.703 C’hambers street. The deceased 
was born 34 year* ago In Armetown, 
Quebec, and a resident of thl* city,for 
the past four years. She leave* to 
mourn hef loss. b#<*lde* lier husliand 
and one daughter, of this city, a father 
In Montreal, one slater In Jtenver. 
Coldrado. and a half-brother wow on 
active service.

The funeral will take place Jrora the 
Sand* Funeral Parlor*. Monday at 2 p. m„ 
Rev. McCoy officiating. Interment Rees
Bay cemetery.. ..

Mis* Hanman (qualified London 
specialist) will glire «ny lady a 
treatment free of charge to de
monstrate her method of removing 
the disfigurement of superfluous 
hair Absolutely permanent cure 
guaranteed.
268 Campbell Building. Phone 304DX.

COINS IDENTIFIED
Smithsonian Institute Expert Describe* 

end Date* Treasure Trove Un- < 
earthed by Victorian.

A great deal of internet was mani 
f es tc<l a few weeks ago when It Waa 
made known that two Canadian a 
dlers from Victoria had unearthed, 
near the remains of the old Cloth Hall 
of Ypres, a. wonderful casket contifbi 
tng ancient gold coins. They were 
found by Privates A. McGregor and 
W. Murray, of the Canadian Pioneers, 
the latter of whom brought them to the 
city In December last placing them on 
exhibition in the window of A. H. May
nard, of Pandora Street. Identifica
tion of these coins puzzled local numis
matists and curio collectors; photo- 
grapfis^were then taken and sent to 
the firttlah Museum and to#he Smith
sonian Institution at. Waahlngton for 
an exi»ert ruling a* to their designa
tion*. T. B. Betote the aealstant cur
ator of history at the latter institution, 
describes them M follows: Cot* of 
Charles V. of Germany 161» to 16*4. 
Coin of Frederick of Ànspach, Ger
many. 14M to ISIS. Col* of Frederick 
III. of Germany, 1462 to 14$3. Coin of 
Philip IT. of Spain, 1646 to 1618. Coin 
of Maximilian II. of Germany, 1644 to 
1674. Coin Nuremberg, Germany, 
atojout 1626.

Demand Phoenix Bqsr. Home pro
duct. •

At a private meeting of the • City 
Council last evening In Estimates Com
mittee it wan decided not to adopt any 
general principle of increasing salarie» 
this year, but to make some minor ad
justment# for salaries under $100 4 
month. Where advances are given they 
will be effective March 1. — -

A formal statement on the business 
was Issued from the Mayor's office this 
afternoon, which contains among other 
matters, the following: ,

Committee p^storeiTfo report if pos- 
sible#hy February 21, on best means of 
aodbrnplishlng concentration, and any 
material further for sale.

Motor patrol vote reduced to $7|4.
Cohimîffce apporhtéd to report on ; 

votes for ■("co!le<’tor of road and dog 
taxes and assistant collector.

Police salarie* referred to commis
sioners for recommendation.

Fire department salaries referred to 
fire wardens.

Memoranda required on mlscellane 
ous votes for 1914 to 1916, and detail!* 
for current year, from comptroller.

Special committee to report on du- 
ttef* of foremen on streets maintenance.

Votes for plumbing and sanitary in
spectors stood over, with possibility of 
combination of offices.

Hppcial epmmttl*e to report on col
lection of pater rates department.

The application of the <iutslde team
sters for an Increase was refused, on 
report from a special committee, which 
slated there Was no difficulty to secure 
teams at $4 per day.

In regard to Wages of outside em 
ployees the following changes were de
cided upon: Ordinary laborers In parks, 
$2.76 per day; sewers, ordinary laborers 
to remain at $2.75 per day. as at pres
ent, but muckers at bottom to get $3 
per day; street maintenance, ordinary 
laborers, $2.76 per day; waterworks 
laborers. $2.75 for ordinary laborers 
and a special rate for t^ç more ex- 
p. ri. i.< « d ones, as at present, of $3 per 
day, garbage < olle<'ti"ii. laborers, $2.75

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches. with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for $6.06 each, by F. L 
L Lay nes. 1124 Government street 
They're unequalled. / . , '

u 6, 4r
For Blue Cross.—The local necretary 

acknowledges the- *um of $77.26. <*ol 
lected by "Handy," Mrs. Percy G<»den 
rath’# dog, in Prinde Rupert, "Handy 
has a tag-day to himself on Feb. 16. 
Miss du Ver net acting as treasurer for 
him. He Has now gone east with Cap
tain and Mrs. God^nrath, and will col
lect for the Blue Cross wherexer the 
opportunity occurs.

9 6 0
Natural History Society,—The 

ecutive committee of the Natural 
History Society met last night at the 
fOMHM lu Th# j«BS* Bbxk and made < 
arrangements for the spring series of 
lectures. The first three of these are:
J. P. Balfcock. "The Htory Recorded 
on a Salmon's Scales, Monday. Feb. 19; 
Dr. 8. F. Tolmle, "Hctentltlc Breeding 
of Cattle." March 6; H. C. Trehern. 
"Protective 4*o|oratioi1 of Insects," 
March If.

* * *
“fieethaven" Thanks.—Lieut. B. Ayl

mer; O’. T;it “Resthaven" Conva?, 
lescent Hospital, extends to the fol
lowing people sinert’est thanks for 
their generous donations: Mr. 8um- 
merhlil and Mr. llcdley, four boxes 
apples; Mr*. l«itt!e. Victoria, books and 
cigarette*; Miss Betty Kirk, Victoria, 
cushion: Misa Dyck. Victoria, music; 
Mrs. Croft, cigarettes; Colonel Prior, 
books; p lire. Burrow apples; Mrs. 
Craven, candles;. Mrs. Murdock, three 
inkstands; Mrs. Harold Robertson.

^ Mrs. W. B. ScolL-plantwu Mrs, C.
T. Cross, plants; Mrs. T. Milligan, 
books; Unkaa-Cliub. paying çfUffl* .

ENTOMOLOGISTS MET
Paper on Ineect* Read by E. H. Black- 

mere Laat Evening.

I«ocel memlters of the Entomological 
Society of British Columbia met in the 
Natural .History Society room last 
evening under the chairmanship df R.

Anderson to dlscusa Leptaretia Call- 
fornlae ânH Its varieties, several speci
mens of each were exhibited, taken at 
Victoria and Goldstream.

President K. H. Blackmore opened 
the discussion by reading a paper on 
the life history and habits of the In
secte. Messrs. Downes, Brinkman. L.

Breun, W. Hugh and B. Hugh Joined 
In the discussion. Mr. Downes and 
Mr. Blackmore produced specimens of 
Xylomiges Hiemalls1 taken on Feb. 2 
and 9. This Is the earliest this moth 
ha* been seen around this locality In 
Entomological history and portends all 
early spring. Bevan Hugh reporta bees 
flew on the following «dates: Dec. 23; 
Jan. 5, 9. 11, 18, 22. 23, 26; Feb. 5. 16. 
12 and 14.

TO GET NEW TRIAL 
AT SPRING ASSIZES

Local-Manslaughter Case in 
Court of Appeal; Judged 

* Action Upheld

When Ernest H. Goucher had his 
first trial for manslaughter on the 
grounds that he hud caused the death 
of Mrs. Emma Della Woods by running 
her down with a motor car at the cor
ner of Burnside Road and Douglas 
Street on Christmas Eve, 1915, the Jury 
disagreed. Chief Justice Hunter heard 
the trial. On the second occasion Mr. 
Jurtice Gregory took the cose, and 
when the Jury had brought in its xer- 
dlct it came to the attention of Hfca 
Lordshi0$ that some of Re members 
had had A conversai km with the sheriff 
on the subject of what value would at
tach to a recommendation to mercy. 
Interpreting such conduct a* a sub-% 
stanrtaT -wrong or mftfearrmire h* ser 
aside the verdict arul ordered a new 
trial. His Lordship offered counsel-for 
the Crow», Mr. W. C. Moresby, to put 
a reserved case before the Court of 
Appeal, on the point as to whether he 
had dime right I11 ordering a new trial, 
under these circumstances.

By a ruling of the Court of Appeal 
yesterday afternoon decision in the af
firmative Was given, which means that 
Goucher will get a new trial at -the next 
Hpring Assizes. The accused has been 
• ait on bail awaiting the decision of the
point at this court. --------

The Crown was represented by A. M, 
Johnson, Deputy Attorney-General, and 
J. A. Aikman appeared for the actiusqd.

RED CROSS WORK
Repert* and AsknowUdgemcnt* From 

Various Committee»- Threugh- 
eut District.

You Need 
Music in Your 

Home!
It is the one tie that. bind* the 
home closer together than any
thing else.

If the evening is dull, put on » 
snappy band- record and watch 
the effect on your family.

Faces brighten up, feet uncon
sciously beat time and every
one’s spirits are raised.

y%

J
JUST THINK IT OVER 

IT WILL NOT COST YOU A PENNY TO HEAR ME AT

Kent's Edison Store
1004 iGoveftiment Street. Phone 3449

member, In the person of Miss Isabella 
Dallaln, 7 year* Old, who attends the 
room» dally and does her share of the 
xvorir'Tberé to room for more, both 
ojcTandyoung.
liUAmong those to be thanked for dorsa-
i i- 'tia are: The B. LVKh 
Kay A Gillespie, Geo. Burt. Hawkins A

VICTORIAN WOUNDED
Lance-Cpl. Smirl of the Prince*» Pa

tricias Posted in Lieta for 
Second Time.

Lance-Corporal J. Smirl has Recently 
appeared in the casualty lists for the 
second time reported as wounded. Bom 

Belfast, Ireland, thirty-five years 
ago, Smirl waa resident In the city for 
four or five years prior to the outbreak 
of war. . Before coming to Bfitlah Co
lumbia he had resided at Toronto and 
Lethbridge- His family live* on Lin- 
wood Avenue. He left Victoria with a 
reinforcing draft for the Princess Pa
tricias Light Infantry

Iaiist night the North Ward Branch 
of-the Red «’roso- Ireld a progressive 
Five Hundred party, the thirty tables 
arranged being all occupied. The af
fair took place In the club nxrtns, Hydt 
Building, and at the end of a very en
joyable evening's pl;»v eight prizes 
w'ere distributed, four to ladles and four 
to gentlemen. There will be another 
tournament In about a fortnight’s time 
under the same auspices and for the 
benefit of the same fund. Thank* are 
expressed by the branch to all who 
helped by supplying things for the 
partyA ca*h donation t<> the branch 
from R H«ator 1* also gratefully 
acknowledged.

Fairfield Branch. •
The committee of Fairfield Branch 

Red Cross have arranged for a house 
to-house canvass throughout the dis
trict.

It I* greatly to be hoped, that all reel 
ilents will emfvavor to respond prompt
ly to requests for help even In the 
smallest way by coming to work at the 
rooms, corner of Mb*s and Linden, or 
taking work honte.

A special evening has been selected, 
namely, Tuesday of each week, from 
7.30 ti£ 9.30, for the hen «fit of all the sc 
who desire to come and work, or take 
materials away to work at home, and 
who are prevented by business or other 
duties fr«»m HtresHltmr m the d*y-lmw, 
during the regular hours.

The newly organized childrens 
bjagnch started last Saturday with 
very fair attendance, will meet in fu
ture on Wednesday afternoons as well 

i on Saturday morning*.
It is earnestly h-q-,.1 that parents and 

guardians will h.. all in thefr POWOT to 
■encourage these young workers to be
present whcnrx rr possible. . ,__

The. branch Is stUl Tn great heed of 
more .sewing machines, "motor attach
ment* for machines and -|lectrlc irons. 

Oak Bay.
A first-rate variety concert Is to be 

given to-nlgh*. in the theatre. Oak Bay 
Ave. The whole of the proceeds with
out any deductions for expenses going 
to the Red «‘ross Committee 

Five Hundred Party.
On Twéêeÿ - Wiling next the X i. - 

oria. Cl uk wiil holiLlhe pofltponed Red 
Cross "Fix*e Hundred" party which 

to have LctU-hcUl th*» >-arly -part of 
this week. There will be twenty-four 
tables, each of which will represent a 
country. The country winning the 
tournament will* receive four prizes, 
presented for the purpose by member» 
of the club. There remain only a few 
tables at which places may be secured, 
and those whb want places should ap
ply at once. The proceeds will go to 
the Rod Cross. At the conclusion of the 
ex'enlng’s play there will be an infor
mal dance. The play will begin prompt
ly at 8 o'clock, so it Is hoped that all 
players will be punctual.

James Bay Branch.
The Committee of the James Bay Red 

Cross are delighted with the enthusias
tic manner In which the many workers 
pursue their labors. The daily average 
of workers In the rooms is about 
-twenty.

The Wednesday evening Junior la
dles’ class is the largest in the city, 
and 31 girls were at the tables and ma
chines this week notwithstanding the 
fact that Mrs. Simpson, associated with 
Mrs. E. F. Green and Mrs. Jamieson, 
are organizing à Tuesday evening 
class* with prospects of a still larger 
membership.

Since the opening of the branch 
the 24th of January, the following lut 
has been turned Into the central head
quarters: 44 day shirts, 40 pyjamas, 
120 abd. bandages, 110 chest bandages, 
et'T' bandages, 4 operation bandages, 
44 pairs socks, 1 scarf, 1 bundle old 
linen, and 14 complete comfort bags. 
In addition to which will follow a large 
number of articles new In the bands of 
home workers and expected in very 
soon.

There has been received in cash $184. 
The members to date comprise S llfe, * 
of which are fully paid and 6 paying 
by Instalment», IS annual and 10 aaeo- 
clAte.

It may be aafely reported also that 
this branch can boost of the youngest

Electric Co, Mqc-
ay A Gillespie, Geo.

Hayward, I^emon A Gonnason, George 
Powell À Bon, Mr. R. Chadwick, Weller 
Broe., Bulman Lumber Co., Mr. John 
Bartholomew. Hhortt, Hill A Duncan, 
D SpenceI*. Ltd., Mr. Pratt, Drake 
Hardware'ï’o.. People’s Cash Hardwire 
Co., Fletcher Bros.. Smith A Champion 
Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. McCabe, Mr. C. Cam
eron, Melrose Co., and L. D. Rlnes. For 
sewing machines, Mrs, Rawllnson, Mrs. 
Warlock, Mrs. M. H. Taylor, Mrs. Boy a- 
ton, M^|. McClure and Miss McLe;m.

More machines are needed. CAP you 
loan one? If so, phone 3208R and It 
will be called for. Articles for comfort 
bags w ill also be appreciated.» ' ________

LABOR BUREAU i

Registrations Are ‘Coming in Slowly 
for New List Now Under 

Preparation. |

Thvlocal labor situation is indicated 
to some extent by the re-registration 
now In hand by the civic labor bureau, 
in accordance with City Council direc
tion. So far 191 men have lodged their 
registration, and about 156 women, the 
idea t»eing to make a report at the end 
of the month showing how the situa
tion stands.

Three years ago the registration ran 
to about 3,600, so that some Idea of the 
great change in the unemployed situa
tion can be gathered. It is unden«to<fd 
that there are |a number of persons, 
particularly women who are c^red for 
by various philanthropic institutions, 
who have not registered at the muni
cipal bureau, so that the number of 
unemployed women conveyed by the 
above figures 1* nit her deceptive. It is 
thought that about half of them want 
IH-rmanent positions, and the remainder 
day work. At this period of the year 
when the, gardens require attention, 
and women are shortly to be required 
for- spring cleaning, officials «# the 
bureau are confident that It will be 
possible to place a large number of 
persons, and that Inducement should 
facilitate registration. Since these fig
ura are filed for offichU publication, 
accuracy in securing statistics is to be 
desired.

TRANSFERS ANNOUNCED
23let Seeferth Highlanders, the Next 

fer Overseas, Get Many 
New Men.

The following transfers in the C. E. F. 
are hereby authorised in District Or
ders lasu« d this morning:

To "J" Unit, M. H. C. Ç., Pte. W. 
Hutchison, Yykon Inf. Co., C. E. F., 
with effect: Pte. W. Russell, 143ril 
Overseas Battalion, C. E. F.; Pte. Fred- 
erlck Charles Crltchley, 225th Ovcr- 

The followingseas Battalion, C. E. 
nua_wu» tramJerred tire S2Sttr
Overseas Battalion, (\. 15. F.,~to tl>e 
231st Overseas Battalion, C K. F 
Ptea Birvhall, Hide, Cheescworth, 
Dressi, McGrath, Cox, Spain, Green- 
well, Atherton, Earthy, Rawles, Viasuk, 
Moore; Pt»-. William John’Evans, £29th 
Overseas Battalion, C. E. F., tq the 
Railway Construction Company, C. 
E. F.

VICTORIA OFFICER 
KILLED IN ACTION

Lieut C. B. Wilson, of the High
land Light Infantry, Went 

With the 30th

News received by liis parents yester
day Hated briefly that Lieut. Conrad 
Blackladder Wilson had been killed in 
action on the western front. When 
war broke out Lieut. Wilson was with 
his father, C. J. Wilson, of Laurel 
Lane, ^81. Charles Street, at a mining 
camp on the Island, Mr. Wilson, senior, 
being a mining engineer. He was un
able V» leave the city with the first 
draft of the 50tji Gordons, his training., 
however, as «a cadet In Edinburgh had 
provided him with the useful knowl
edge of things military, so that it was 

t to be wondered at that he ob
tained his first striiH's a* a membe_r of 
thv second draft, which helped to form 
the original 30th Battalion under the 
command of Colonel Hall.

After training In the bomtdng sec
tion In England he was drafted to the 
l«th Battalion, and with that unit 
spent d»ver a year tn the trenches, go
ing through many of the battles in 
whivh the Canadian troops distin
guished themselves during 1916. Fol
lowing his lengthy iierUkl at the front 
h<> went to Scotland and studied for a 
commission and became attached to 
the Highland Light Infantry, with 
whom he went fo the western front 
for the second time at the commence
ment of last month. Just a month and 
two days had elapsed when he received 
his mortal wound In an attack on 
Grandcourt, carried out by the British 
to»P occupying that part of the line
fin*,v tar Where Their FtcncJi.allies laLd 7 
tfie line southward.

Lieut. Wilson in a native of Edin
burgh. 26 years of age, and enme to 
British Columbia with * his parents 
three years ago. His brother, Robin 
Wilson. 1« also at the front serving 
with the 42nd Battery of Field Artil-

ENLISTMENT OF CHEMISTS
Men With Technical and Scientific Ex

perience Wanted by Imperial 
Munitions Beard.

BRANCH PENSION OFFICE
Major Buchanan, ef Ottawa, Expected 

Here Shortly ip Connection With 
Provincial Establishments.

Major Buchanan*- representing the 
Board of Pension Commissioners for 
Canada, 1s now' on his xxay West in 
■onnectlon with the establishment of 

branch pension office* in the different 
provinces, and should be in Victoria 
about the beginning-of next month.

It is qot Intended that these office* 
should be directly concerned with the 
granting of pension*. Decisions regard-! 
lng these will be made at the head 
office of the hoard at Ottawa. The pro
posed branches are for the purpose of 
collecting information with regard to 
cases which may be eligible fer iien- 
slon and with respect to the giving of 
every possible assistance to applicant* 
for pensions In the preparation of their 
claim*. The Provincial Returned Sol
diers’ Commission, which has thor
oughly equipped machinery for deal
ing with all matters pertaining to thé 
welfare of returned -soldier*, has fat 
months past been- meeting these re
quirements, and It Is not unlikely that 
a recommendation may go through 
tpom the Victoria and Vancouver Re
turned Soldiers' Associations thal "no 
change be made In the present arrange- 

ts by the creation and duplication 
of machinery which would, under the 
circumstance», he euyrtiunu*

The following extract from, a tetter 
received from Headquarter* is publish
ed for the information of all concerned:

The Imperial Munitions Board ur
gently require chemists, and those who x 
possess.—the— following qualifiestbure - 
jshould forward Their... names,,.togetb^» - 
with statements of inallficatlons, to 
Noble W. Plrrie, Esq . Director of Ex
plosives. I m Fieri 41 Munitions lt-ard, 
Canada Life Building, Ottawa. Th«y 
should have at least three years uni
versity training, together with practi
cal exi>ericnce In industrial chemistry 
and metallurgy. In tire case of men, 
who have not had the university train
ing. *t least tix*e years pra< lirai tx- 
per ten ce in the manufacture of « x- 
plosives, or kindred industries Is nrctV- ^

-The....alu*v>--In no way applies to 
pharmacists, dispencers, apothecaries, 
etc., but to technical and scientific 
chemists, more especially to those who 
have had practical experience in the 
industrial arts.

The appointment of O. V. Butler to 
be lieutenant in the 72nd Battalion 
Scaforth Highlander* of Canada and 
William Frederick Gardiner to bo 
lieutenant in the 6th Reghnent Duke 
of Connaught’s Own Itifie* are an
nounced In district order Issued from 
Work Point Barracks this morning. 
The appointmentss apply tv overseas 
drafts.

Captain A. H. Loughton, of Kam
loops, who left with the original 36tt 
Battalion under the command ol 
Colonel Hall as a private, has Just 
been feted by the Sons of Ertglanff 
ledge of which he was a member, and 
during the course of his address on the 
war he dealt particularly with those 
engagements I» which many British 
Columbians covered themselves firll " 

One of the hoy» of the Tth Bat
talion, who was-blown some yard» by 
a shell explosion finally toppling ovei 

ahçrt hut steep Incline, dismissed 
the incident with the expression: 
"Some war, what??’ Captain Price de
scribed that as the usual spirit of the 
Tommies from B. C. He la shorth 
leavlnr again for the front.

X
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FOUR BRITISH SHIPS 
LISTED AS SUNK

byThree Were Sent Down 
Submarines and One 

by Mine *

Ixmtlfin, Feb 17.—Tho HlnWhig df the 
following British Hteamahips wUk an- 
•oiineeil by Lloyd»* thin afternoon: 
Marie Leonhard t. 1.46H tone F«m; 
Marion Dawson, 2.Sm> ton» iffôi»; 
Queen»wood. 2.701 ton» gross Tho crew 
r»f thi* QueetmworHi wa» waved, ex«ept 
three men. who were killed.

London. Feb. 17—Lloy«ia' announces 
VbrtV th«* Hrithdi steamship Lady Amt. 
’ftf nm.nwm grow», hi»» been 'sunk by 
striking i mine Two of the crew were 
killed and five Injure»! The captain ami 
18 nteti arc inlasing.

TURKS WILL LET 
AMERICANS LEAVE

At Last CoiTStantirrople States 
Willingness to Let Refu- 

’ gees Go

Washington. FeV. 17/— Permission for 
» the deimrtutv* of American refugees 

from Turkey has been given by the Ot
toman (lovernment. A message from 

— AmiISWiad'.r TTTfcüs. aT Constantinople, 
received by the State Department lo
de). states that a Turkish authority 
expressed the lmi>e that the Americans 
would #>e given passage soon and their 
dejiaruire would l>e in no way In ter- 

) fered with.
American missionaries in Syria, Pitf- 

estine and Turkey are awaiting trans
portation a; Beirut. The naval col
lier Crtcsâr ami the armored cruiser 
I»e» Moines are n«*w at Alexandria. 
Karypt. loaded with f««od supplies and 
store» for delivery in Syria end I'alei#- 
Mne. -----------

State Department officials said the 
«locution -of Germany's submarine 
“rone” in Mediterranean waters would 
have to he taken into consideratioti be
fore the tw<- vessels were dispatched to 
Beirut. Permission also must be ob
tained from the /"British and French 
for tile vessels to pass through the Al
lies’ blockade. France already has con
sented to such an arrangement.

Ambassador Klkus said the Turkish 
Dover'.ment ty&d nil need the quaran- 
tlne. from 30 to one or two days in or
der tint the Am. rlcans might leave at

REVOLT IN CUBA
IS BEING BROKEN

—" I! trail», Feb. 17.—It is officially said 
th:it Çol diel iujd's forces have «s^cu- 
j,|.. i ri» g «-.«-Villa. th« rebel he idqimr- 
li-it- iia 4*am^gu»-> ^igoiincc. Tlictuw.fl 
. . Ô7t“TT ThüFsTEY. 1hn rebels

„. tbmg it th '• approach of the troops. 
Cm :mment f iroi nos hold the Cuba 
k Junior* ind M«*ron railroads and 
ii ,V*- < J.ture.1 suffi» lent rvlllng etock 
for th.- trail*,» «nation of troojw*.

Th- rebels arc reported *«• have 
l.rok a up Into .-mail groups, some 

-h- itliAff for Cam «ni* y in«l otht-rs for 
L-r-r^Vtffeta. ao i tU-;r escape b» -helleTOd 
.... ictif'ill) . hi SIT: Administra
tion officials claim that the backbone 
,,f th* uprising in Cumaguey province 
is broken. ,

. | 1 'e- CUpBtkW» ©f <I** * 1 1
Avila by Col. I’ujol, me of the two 
cavalry squn«lron* *tati*ine«U_in Caroa- 
guey. composed of 80 officers ami men. 
surrendered at Tunas dv Sana tn Col.

■ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ON ITALIAN FRONT

I turn \ Feb. 17.- “The Adige valley area 
Vi;,» tin .■'•«•ne of vonsldernhlr activity by 
the irtillery,*' »sl<1 an official report, ls-
ai;-!d tills ----;———....- ——- —

«nu l»Alterle* caused fire* to break out 
ittt.the ‘•mmy.'s Sugna line. Minor en- 

,*i liters favorable to us are reported 
fron. rgriou* places.

the Julian front there were the 
"«will o tliVry actions. Tie railnnid sta

tion it St. Lucia'dl Tqlmino »a^ hit by

TURKS’ ATTITUDE.

___ Washington. Feb. 17. Expressions of
friendship for thé Failed States and of 
tin* hope that friendly relations triav 
continue have l»eenjtiven to Ambassa- 

~;*4*f.»Wl«!î« by the Turkish Foreign Of
ficer—-A dispatch fr«»m th,* ambassador 
ni ikes no reference to. Turkey sup-« 
porting Germany's submarine policy or 
that who intends to apply it with the 
few submarines known to be under her 
flag. . i....

FORCED HANDS 8F 
MAKERS OF PAPERS

How President Wilson Made 
Them Agree to Fair 

Prices

Washington. Feb. 17.—Il Incarné 
known to-day that the print paper 
'manufacturers yielded In their opposi
tion to the Government’* efforts to re
store normal prices and agreed to per- 
mIt the Federal Trade <<,»mmis»i«»n to 
detei mliie a "fair scale only when «-on- 
fronted with the nltvrnatf*e of personal 
action by ITeakieut WNIeon and a spe
cial session of Congress to pass rein- 
erllal legislation. • At ’President Wil
son’s «liredion, It wag wild. Hecwtary 
M«'A«l<hi summoned one of the prlncl- 
|iu! manufacturers. who was acting as 
spokesman fnr the otliêri, and hi form
ed Inin that' although as the Gtivern- 
ment Itself was npt permitted by the 
riHidltmtoh' to impose * prohibitive re
straint Upon the brew, the admin istra- 
Thm did not Intend to remain idh* while 
an «llegeil ntonop«ily throOgh extorr 
tionnte prices for print paper »• ff«H-ili
ai I v imposed greater rest rains than 
the g«>rcfnlm*nt might ever content»

Mr McAdoo, It was saitl, ««peaking 
for the President, Informed -this repre
sentative manufacturer that with 
many dally newspnpers of thi t'nited 
States threatened wtth being forced t*> 
rlo*e up, a special session of Congress 
would he called if necessary to pass 
legislation to rest*«re the prices 'and 
supply to normal levels. At t)ve same 
time the federal graud jury in X«w 
York was preparing to bring Indict- 
monta for criminal prosecution. The 
sf-qiiel «va» the action of the manu
facturers yesterday In signing an 
agr«*cment iwrinitting the Fe«1eral 
Trails Commission t«* fig fair prices.

AMERICAN CONSULS 
ARE NOT AWAY YET

Eighty-Six Still in Germany; 
Lansing Hears From 

Swiss Minister

Wasutngton. Feb. 17.—Full informa
tion on the departure of former Am
erican consuls in Germany was deliv- 
ere<1 to Secretary Lansing to-«lay In a 
note by tlie Swiss-Minister. It is un- 
derst«x»d that every facility is l*eing 
made for the departure of 86 former 
American officials and their families.

While Mr. Gérant had expected that 
a second trainload of officials would 
leave Munich f*»r Switzerlaml some day 
this w*'é|^, there has been some delay 
in their assembly ajul nfflcials do not 
know when or how they will c<. m* out. 
No alarm, however, is felt.
~ Tfp-Tg|>Oltw of1 lliffillfttbur by search 
and détention to American* TeavTng 
Germany have come t«» the Stale De
partment since its protest strains! such 
pravtl«‘es was sent to Berlin Just be
fore dlphimatic relations were broken 
eft. It was stated officially to-day that 
the German Go%*ernment had n**t re- 
l»lle*l to the protest

Consul Seltzer, at Breslau, nnd (’on- 
sul Iflkc, iL SL. Gaul., fof wartled re - 
pcrts of had tre«tment by German mili
tary authorities upon which the State 
Department made its protest. In the 
cases _n-ported men and women were 
strippeil of their clothing.

Berne. Feb. 17.—The American lega
tion received notice to-dlf^ that the 
American consuls wtib* were left in 
Germany when Ambassador Gerard 
left will arrive In Switzerland via 
SchafThausen on Tuesday afternoon. 
It is expected that « large number of 
American residents In Germany will 
arrive with them.

NATIONAL GUARDS IN
STATES TO BE READY

Washington, Feb. 17.—Demob!ligation 
of the entire National Guard for«e re-, 
rialulng In the federal service on the 
M< xi«*an ls»rder, including troops from 
Texas. New Mexico and Arisouâ. was 
xirdercsl t«>-day by the Wa,- Depart- 
n\«nt. MaJ.-Gen. Funston was dirc-fed 
to .-end all guard organizations home 
fur muster out as- »*»*n as he «-mi com
plete arrangements for the movement.

DIED IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Frank L. Joa- 
titlnl. private secretary t<« Aniliaasadtir 
Naoh, of Argentina, dietl early to-day 
of injuries Deceived last night when an 
.automobile In which he was riding col- 
itdi d with n cart He was 40 years old 
and leaves a widow and young son.
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STOPS COUNTING OF 
BILLOTSIN ENGLAND

McBride Retains Sir Johjg Si
mon to ^dvise About Pro

hibition Vote
r

STATEMENT ISSUED BY 
WILLIAM SAVAGE TO-DAY

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—William Savage, 
chairman of the Suidiera' Votés < '«an - 
mi tee «f the Pe«»i*r’s Pmhibttitm Move
ment gare but the following f«*r pub
lication to-day:

'‘William Xnrn.gr. chairman of the 
Soldiers’ Votes Committee, lias r,k*clr- 
ed a «'able fron« L«union to-day which 
sIm.vh S'il Mr* Harirr xtattad RpaoiW 
!.. Inv.-Htigate cbnditlona tiler*' RAd 
f«»und that there was universal knowl 
edge at Kpwmi *»f ihe .wholesale |»*r- 
son at l« m whl«*h «K*cuire«l livre.

*T.i«lUor was used freely during 4»*lls.
• Military records show othrrirrrgul- 

aril 1er . ,'r . ' .*
“X|ierial ami cb'flnite pr«»t«*sts have 

be«‘ii made nxnliMtt*--4.506-SP«ri«*u< ».nl-
1* *t S

“Count now 32b for." 2.12R against. 71 
Spoiled; rrtieaters. 414.

“Auditor rec«>gnlsc* tin very aerimi* 
wtfTrrtmn.. **—*■ .. :
.....“The situstl«m wlis w» aA-bnis that
Mr Bayley referred the whole matter 
to Sir George Parley, who Immediately 
«•oihuIUnI Sir Itk'lmrd MrBritb*. As a 
result «if this conference the Agent- 
5I>n rgd stnppeil .all further counting. 
xntHma retainetl Sir John. Hltl*«m t«» 

‘advise upon the pow«*rs of the A gent- 
f.len«-ral In connection with the whole 
disgraceful matter.”

A dispatch received by the Times 
from Vsnc<#uver to-day. nrrlivr than 
the above, said:

Unless there should l»e some sudden 
change m the comidexlon of the re
turn* lu*ing. rec«-l\ ed fmm London, 
where the overseas xotes on the |»ro- 
hil»iti*u) ref« rendi|m are >M*ing counted, 
it is c« needed hy many prohibite-niats 
that the measure is doomed to iefeat. 
This much wa* admitted hy several 
l«rohlbiil«mi*ts seen by a representa
tive of the Times to-day.

WiIliam Savage, chairman i»f. the 
sol«llers‘. v <it_e* committee «>f the l‘.eo- 
pies Vrohiifltiofi Movement. stated 
that Tie had no <>th«*r expectati«*n than 
that. Judging from the returns now 
c«»m.ing in. the majority against pro
hibition rworded by the soldiers' votes 

uld \>e sufficient tu overcome the Mg 
majority polled In favor of the measure 
by the civilian vote in this |*rm hive. 
This viAw is quite generally held by 
prohibitionists who have not. however, 
given up hope of attaining their >*nd.

In the first ptB«v It is claimed by 
ludsrs • r the m nHswti tlrnt thMB 
have l>een serhius irregutaritle* in the 
taking of the v«»te^ overs«*as. and a 
strong effort will 1*- mail** U> have 
the-*» charge* Investigated by the GW- 
eruinent. The prohibitionists state that 
they have a masA of evidence'they are 
prepared to «mhnm when the oppcrtmi- 
h>rT>T prTséhtéd îi’ iüipp ïr'f t*T' IhTsTiW

DinV-t Government Action
Another course I* open tjo the prohl- 

bitionist*. a cours** in fdet that the 
leader» «if the movement Already have 
«llsiiissrd informally^ and that they 
any they prubablv will follow that «if 
asking for . dlr«x*t-G«>verntnen‘ action. 
A provlnclai convention aL.prUail.itIon 
worker* will be held In Vlctortn March 
7. when the question of % permanent 
organization w'lll In* discussed, as well 
a* that of law eiifor«‘rment. The ques
tion" if approxthlng the Government 
for direct action, t«> bring prohd#ltlon^ 
into f«irre In the province, while not 
on the programme. Undoubtedly will he 
the principal topic timt will come *>e- 
tore tin <*onvenll«m. In the opinion of 
many prohibitionists.

Ask*-<1 to-day what next vvouhl or- 
cur 'In the event i»f the defeat of the
pnihibitioii refereivlum, William Sav
age 4replied : “Dire« t G«ivei nm«-nt ac
tion. I sm In favor of asking the Gov
ernment to pass an enactment giving 
TfTe province prohibltbin.”

Vlevv of Many.
The view held by many prohjbiti*m- 

ists is that the people of the province 
have expressed a desire for a ‘‘dry” 
nu'Hsjire. and that in view of tl«e ir- 
regularltiea they claim have taken 
place, it Is the duty of the Goyen ment 
to take the matter into its ow-n hand*

W. A. Caotelon. a pn^nlnent prohi
bition worker in the rjferen«lurn cam
paign. when ai-pr-mcIrSl said thaT tlF 
wanted tu satisfy himself first on the 
result of the vote, the clreumstaiu-es 
surrounding It. ami what truth there 
was In the charges, before making up 
his mind as to what his individual ac
tion should be.

W. H. Malkin, a prominent pn»- 
hibitionist whose w«ird goes a long way 
with the movement, stated that he was 
not thoroughly In touch with the situ
ation just now. hut that he thought 
the whole questi-m was one that no 
DM should commit himself upon until 
there had l>Cen <‘«reful «•onslilerntUin. 
The result of the vote should first l>e 
known, nnd the nature of the protest 
that had been lodged during th<- «‘dunt- 
(ng of the ballots before any. I.finite 
action was decided npm. Speaking In 
dlvUunlly, he w-mild not care to ex 
j,in pfilnton until hf w • » in full 
poFseHston of all the facts.

a B. Tulk’ff st.'t' Ui* Ml
A: Tuik, the head *nf the organ!

xation of anti-prohibitionist». wh,n 
told that it was likejy the prohibition- 
1st* would ask for direct government 
action said: “It means that If the pro 
vlnee wants pro hi bitlon .. the people 
aBiailil get it, but If the i>evp1e do not 
want it they should get It ninw iy !■ 
<)ther words. It Ik a ease ht ‘tails 1 win 
heads you pise.’ I understand that the 
prohibitionists got what they asked for

—a r«*fer«Midum—and that when they 
naked for that refvn ndum they agreed 
to a hid.* by the decision of that vote. 
Now they are not willing to stand by 
their own bargain.” *

GREAT BATTLES ÜN 
WESTERN FRONT SOON

Drive by Allies is Near; Ger- 
piany's Efforts With 

Troops

Bril 1*1^ Hea«h|uartcrs in Franc»*, Feb^ 
17.—The c«»i<t which has held th«- w'est 
, rn front froetbound for nearly a month 
Is grmlually moderating, and It Is easy 
ip sense all along the battle-line .in 
unmlstakalit^ quickening which tells 
of the approach of spring ami fore- 
«hadow s the coining to grips if the 
great «Hi oernies yet assembled in tlis 
world war. Already th«*ae'-arml«is are 
rea.-hing nit toward «-ath other, test
ing YiilTOtif (karts *»f the lilies and at
tempting to discover the most likely 
pomt-of- c«»ntact f«*r the beginning of 
the titanic struggle in whiçh the a!li«‘d 
aniii* s wifi defeat the German forces.^

In antleli»atl«in of eventualities, the 
Germans have remvv txl tbez civilian 
pofHi I at P me^from the cities and towns 
in proximity to their lines, -but no such 
precaution has been felt necessary be
hind tin* allies*’ front.

Never silent; the. British guns arc be
ginning to roar more and more stead - 
l ly, laist'night they were Imsiming 
with |«articulan. violence in the sector 
of 4l»e Homme. - From a dtwtaurc thé 
liattie might easily la* mistaken f««r the 
grumi«ling c«*hpes of a passing summer 
storm. The chorus of gun* rises injj 
falls like great |«ealn of thunder and 
there are flashes in the tlarkemsl sky 
like the pits) «if lightning along the 
horizon.

Rearrangement.
New grmi|Mi of divisions have I keen 

identified recently along, .the German 
lines. b<*artng out re|korts «>f great 
trrxkp mm . ments n«»w going on in Ger
many. British officers, however, say 
that this «xmcentratiun 4s not so f«»r- 
midabit as it apikenrs at sight. They 
say That many of the *«*-ea1le«1 new 
German division* are merely a rear-

ngement if old divisions. These 
statements are l*ase«l on information 
carefully «•oll«»cte«1 during the vont In- 
uou* trench raids. In a raid -un«h*r- 
taken this week nu apparently new 
Bavarian division was located. It was 
discovered afterward»' that this corps 
had l*een made up of regiments taken 
from older divisions, namely, the 6th. 
6th and 711»

Another manoeuvre carried out by 
the Germans ha» in-en a combing « ut 
of reginv-nt* and divisions, by which 
group» if 16 if the youngest men were 
taken from each company in the. line 
and s* nr back to G* rnmny to form new 
units «r corps de’elltv. British officers, 
believe that it is .in these «'orps d’elite 
that v.in lllmien'iurg Is placing hie 
greatest reliance

According to Information obtained 
here, the gaps in the companies have 
flat -beeA ttikti .«ffi -the diminution in 
Tnrmber* trw* Tc«m mrerert tn irnnw in
stance* by reducing Infaptry r**giin*-nts 
froin four battalions to three. One in
fantry company, was encountered re- 
centl) with a rifle streiigtli of 72 oi^t f 
a regulation complerti* nt of 175.

Even l-mdstrum
^Recently landstrum r< glrnents have 

bi dn titciittned rm tire front hepr For
merly they ha«l tie. n employe«l In |ia- 
trnlttmr t!6r D»Heb fr*mtler and protect
ing lines of communication.

According to prisoners, the f. *-k«*«l 
men of the lands!urm are ill the 
tr« nelvs. while those wpo are unfitt«si 
for th* hardships of the firing line 
are oil duty at the dep«»ts in tin* rear. 
Utilisation of the landetufm battalinn* 
In Ibis way permits Urn organisation of 
young man divisions In Oernfciny and 
It is the -latter, British offU-er» say, 
whose movement# now are report *d 
ami who are depended upon to with
stand -the hhiM-k -.f the immediate hat -
tie Many Isiys ol 17 and 18 a is.* have
bwn found In the (feerman trenches by 
the British raiders.

The itrltlsh staff is keenly Intèrested 
Tn a "report that prTor YofTië" iTécla ni t T » i» 
of unrestricted sulimarlne warfare by 
Germany, von, Itlndenburg stated to 
Chancellor v.on 1 let hmann - H<»U wég : 
“Everywhere our front Is invulfferahle. 
The supply of reserves is amide and 
the trisips are in good spirits and «1»- 
solutely reliable."

Fk 'Utits Exist. "
The. British point of view is that the 

Inst three words <»f this statement con
st it tiled an admission that doubts were 
entertained in German circles as to the 
reliability of their troops. There is no 
disposition, however, to under-estimate 
the »tubborn resistance that the Ger
mans have the power of making. The 
evacuation of-Grandeourt by the Ger
mans nnd other minor successes won 
by the British in their Initial opera
tions are Interpreted as meaning that.
iha Gan ' uu pro pared Ip giro «fay
at some points If order t«> fall bark 
no catTfuMy-prepartHl main lines of ^J«*- 
ft-ftfo. Hitch that hare not been ham-, 
mered by lx nubs and shells after the 
manner of «o part n y of the present front 
trenches.

Nrtdlery Is l«Kik«Hl ii|>on as the decid
ing .factor tn the coming battle, an«l 
upon artillery the British have been 
concentrating their energy.

New XP*K COTTON MARKET. 
(By Wise ft Ce.)

-■ , Open, U-tgl». Low
fan. ..'............................................. .v.-- R.ft

■Feb. .........................  .'.*•*■ .... '•*•• 1’78-98
&rnr.-h ......................... 15.S3_ 15.94 15.*) 15.R6-17
April............;....................... . ............ '••*, 15#l
liav .......................  15.92 16^6 15.92 16.00-01
July' 16.02 16.13 1C.W 16.06-07

Aug............................. ................. »*•• h'i.88
Sept............................................................. 17.76-73
o, t ..............  15.64 TV7: 15.18 15.86-66
Doc. ............... 1.1.76 15.99 15.75 15.77

GENERAL ADVANCE ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Steel Issues and-Coppers Most 
Prominent; Genera! Bullish 

Feeling Prevails

(By Wia* A Co.)
New York. Feb. 17.—The atoek market 

for the first time since the international 
situation became acute and: the breaking 
off of dlphimatic relations with Germany 
showed some real activity and Strength. 
To-«|ay all sUn ks wltl*rg_yery few. excep
tion* Mliowed substantial gain* at the 
rluse, tlie steel issue* lielng pwrticularly 
prominent. Lackawanna gained four 
point* and Republican Iron and Steel, 
Which I» reported to have a large order, 
from the United Xtates government, ad
vanced three pointa. Tlie coppers had an
other advance, (Ttfh ami Anaroisia being 
the most promin*?it. Tjie rails still re
main quid, advancing fractionally with 
thé rest lif tlie marke’l.

Bunk *tali-ment: Clearing house niem- 
bers, l’«'k. 17. 4917-Average loans, dec., 

JET, 475, Wo. demand «b-posH*. de,-.. 636.-
); time «iepostt*. dec., |1,241,000; 6ur- 

pins reserve, dec . ll.TWi.'w*»; actual Ipana, 
in* , y.<.72k.«ioo. net demand iep«**it*. Inc.. 
140.time dao»*sil». de.ptt6,0iw>; sur-
lilus remove, Inc... It,2^6^70, _____ _ *1

High Low (.'16*'
Cuba Can- Sugar .... ....... . HI ¥• 401
Denver, pref................... -,.........31* » 31
A Uie-C 1 latmere ......... ...........r„' 25* 25
Amn. ,Agr < 'h«wilcal ...........i«4 >1 92
Amh. Bret Sugar ........... 9'*« *71 *il
Amn. <*?«n ............ ...... - 44 43* 415
Amn. C-ar A Eu undry .......... 62* 63
Amh. Iz»«<.m«>tive .... ........... 7U «91 71
Amn Sin It lag .......... ........... »71 %-J V7|
Amn. Steel Fournir y ........... « «1* •11

Ainn Woollen ............ --------4H* -47* «8»
.......... *i -Kl

Anaconda ...................... 76i 7«f
Atchlwon .......................... ...........W2* Kft. Ktti
Atlanta Gulf ............ .... W !«
B A O ...................  ... ......... 76* 76** 7«*
Baldwin les'»*................ .......54 Ml 54
Butte Sup.............. .. ..........  46 45* 46
r. IV i:............................... «....-v. 1531 152* 153
Cal. IVtiuU-um .......... ..........  24A 2.14 24
Central l.-ather........... ........... MÎ «I m
C*. A O.................. ............. ..........  595 59*- 59*
C.. M A St 1* ....... * *U ho* 81
Cube Fuel A l««»h ..........  45 11* 44*

.........'.122 121* 421*
Cruel Mr Stc«*l ............ .........v«« «4J 4L
IMstllh i R Sc. ...........
Krie .................... ....... -x: 26 -•

1 *u.,'-- 1st pref................ .......... 39, 391 391
Gen. M««tor* .................. .......... »'*4i 1U8* KH*
Granl»> ........................... to 84
«1 N. Ore «tfw. ............ 3*1 32 32*
ln«l Al. *»lu»l ............ „ .......125* 124 124*
Inap»i alum .............. . .......-.56* 561 âbi
Inter. Ni.’ftel . ..........  416 *»: 4H
lookuw anna .............. ........... 79 7«l 7*1

........... 4 « 4-1*
Video ................. ....... . 54* 54* 54*
Lehigh \ alley ..........
Maxwell M-tor ........ .........55* 65 ^41
M-x. F.-truleiim ..........  »>l 87 87
Mer. Mercantile ...... ........., »! S 36

..........  71* •;9j 7U
Mhiml ................... . ■ ..........  37* 37* 371
M, HI FAS >4 M M7 I'M
N. Y All Brake ....... .......... 146 Hit 146
SevaiSa < '«ms................ ...........i*< 24* 244

..........  39 3* 3k*
N V. «" ................ ..........  M* »•«* »*
N & X. ..ii................. .......... L’H* 12M 128*
n. v..............m................ .........1«M 1031
Farm, Mall .................. ..........  23 22i —à
Pennsylvania ............ 54* 54*
Pe«ipl«*'s t»ak .................. .......... »'i 91 M*
pnest«1 St«« ... 75* 75*
1 tailway Sle«J Spg. ... ....... 4SI. r.i h
Itay C«»n*......................... ....... . «I 2-H 26
Heading ......................... ........... MJ 91* 911
Hep Iron A steel .... ...........7*1 75» 771
Shw» Sheffield ............ ........... 6.1 59» 60

........... 933 «* M|
Sou. .Bailway ............. ...........» 211
Htudehaker Corpn. ... .......... 101 103 1«3*
Tenn. Copper ............ ..........  U* 15*
V. I*.................................... ......... 13*3' 137| i:N
United Fruit ............ ...*...141 MO 139

Do., pref............ ...........Ï17Î 117* B7*
V. S. Srn.il mg .......... ..........  561 58* 5*1
Utah Copper ........ . ...........KIM 1076 l.-l*
Western Union ........... ..........  91 91 93*
Westinghouse ............ ...........m 50* 50*
White Motors ............... ........... 4* 171 47
Wisconsin Central ... ....... 47,' 47t 47»
Wabash, preUr A ..........  49 «S 19
Willy's Overlsnti •....... ..........  X’.. 32* 327

TutaJ sales, 253,TW sliares; bon«la. 11.-

WISE & COMPANY
LAT« F. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

k_J AND BONDS
INVESTMENT 

BROKERi
j

Tal. M2 106-106 Pemberton Building Tel. M2

Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Cotton

A complet, service on Canadian and American Stocks and 
Bonds over our direct private wire with MESSRS. JE. 4 C. 
RANDOLPH, New York, and McDOUOALL A COWANS, 

Montreal. Order* executed for Caah op on Margin.

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Telephones 3724 and 3726. 620 Broughton Street

TRADING MARKET ON 
CHICAGO WHEAT EXCHANGE

______ «By. Wlaa A Caa..............
Chicago, Feb. 17 - Th.* wheat market 

open'd wtth a range- for May of 1734 to 
1722. Soon after tlie opening the market 
gained some strength on shorts hejng dls- 
p»*ed to cover and fair buying by rum- 
mlsslen houses, advancing two and a 
half point» over the- low of T72|. Toward* 
the cio**, Iiowever, a Flight reaction set 
ln^ May win at finally closing at ÿester- 
ilny’s pile, «of T7T|. Corn an«1 ots also 
«loHf.l without any « hang*-. Rroonihall, 
Livgrpool: Wheat dull and easier with 
expected larger export clearan* e» and 
better outlook f«»r a hipping; several rar- 
g,w** arrlv.-d yesterday. Corn firm with 
m«xlerete-éX|»ort offer* nnd good demand 
lor spot. Oats firm with atHanelng
§poU 
"* Wheat 
May

Ofien High Low Close
rrvT. 173461173* 176* 173* 1738

Jqly ..................... U9| 147|,, 149
Sept, 1371 1» 137i" 1381

.. ■101*0tOVt 191* K«05 101|
J1*'* w: 99» 9*3

1 56*

Mlnn-aflulls.
512 5*1

... 177 6rl76* in* 1757
Wheat-
i:,V ..................... *77*

.I-Ilv ............................ mt 173* 1711. 172*sept. .......... .... .... rr. nsi
• % % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Feb. 17.—Tim copper market 

has allown Increasing firnines* during the 
past week. T$uy«*vs fwi- spot and n :;’.hy 

here tmmâ it very AMctrtt to 
secure supplie* and iU'.tat!«>ns ranging up 
to 6* and even bav>- lHketi "ni nlloWed 
in connection with -small lots 'on" spot- 
offering* for the second quarter have also 
beoitté scarcer, Yrlth <iuotatl<»nK of $3."i to 
|35 move or less nominal, while leading 
agencies, to-day qtttded . 633- for—duly and- - 
f::i t . |6I for the thi:.1 quarter. Iron was 
unchanged.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry aatlsfa» 
tcrtly and reasonably. 9

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Purdlck Brothers. Ltd 1

Montreal. Feb 17.—To-day’s short
stun «lowed a very dull week in tlie local
mark» t."~ Tlie small Changr* t*»-«lsy were
toward higher prjk’<**. Tlie steel sliares
nIiowomI a tendency toward Improvement.
but there was absolutely n itlilng i* the
tialan»*e of tlie market « Indicate a
infc in eltlier directi«m.

C P It. gross earnings for the »e<<»nd
week «if February allow an Increase ul
826K,«*e as «-«rmpaioHl with the vOl'r.wpoqd-
mg i«erl»»J last y«ar.

High. Low. Clo* •
A me* Holden* ........... 17 IR
Bell Telephone .............. IB B
Brazilian Ti a*-. ............. r «
it C Hah ........................ «1 A
C P. It ...................... 1M*B

59 B
Can Car Fdy., con|. •* .... » 26 s

Dr»., pref. ...ore,....... 7 • n
.... 34 51 21

.8 to A
('as Iwkcomotive........... .... 54 51 54
Can. General Klee. , lr.i 19* li»
« 'Ivlc Inv. A Ind. ... . Nojn
« "on* M A S ................ .31» ' 31 311
< 'rown Iteserve ............ .... W 5»4 :«i

11 :*R
l>om Bri»l*<* ................. ...IP» 140 140
I»«un. 1 A ■< ........... »>»1 »i ft*
Jiom. Textile ................. ... *»» »• Ml
bake, «if Wood* Milling ...136 126 136
1 ouïrentl«le Co........... i*i n
Laurentide Power ...... si n
I.tall Constn Co............ 67 A
Maple lo-af Milling .... r»B
Montreal Tram ............ 4-1 R
Montreal Cotton .......... r.i n
MacDonald <*««.................. .... 12 12 ' 12
Mackay ('........................... .... ». «n 891
N. H. Steel, com........... ....toll lui» toll
Ogilvie Milling Co 12» A
P.-nman*. Ltd.................. 67 B
Quebec 1 tail way ........... 24 n

SlilfWlnlRaii ...................... . . 7.123 123 123
Spanish Hiver Pulp ... 171B.

I>o.. pref.......................... 52 A
St-el of «'an..................... .... 59 58| !»

to B
Toronto Hallway1 ....... .... to to 85
Winnipeg Elec.................. 77 B
Wayggamae Pulp ....... tun
imm. War Loan (Old» ....97| jh 97!

Ilrompton ........................ .... jlV 52 52
ihctroit t nitèd jirghrs . ....' 2tZIT*. —21

VICTORIA StOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Ask-d.

Blackbird Syndicate ... ....... 1* 00 23 Du
Can. Copper ‘Co............... ........... ISO 1.62»
Can. Cons. H A K. ... ..........  41.0» 44.0V
«'oronation <îold ......... ....... a 08
Granby ............................... ..........  *5 00 ..
Int <'«»nl * Coke Co. .................«8
Luck) Jim 4ii»r ........... .......
McGlilivray Coal .......... ................. «X*
Nugget Gold ................. .06
Portland Canal ............ .01»
Rambler Cariboo ........... .........“TJT .27
Standard I .cad ........... '• ....... . .5*»
Snowstorm .......•• -......... ......... .«»
Stewart M. A D............. .in
St or an Hi»1 - — - —
Stewart Land ........ » Î.00

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek . ...... • .04
Island Investment .... tow
Vnlon Club (Ib-b.). w. 40 011

too-
Howe Soun«l M. Co. ... ........... ««'I 6.73
Colonial Pulp ................. ................. to

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. t’eb. 17.— Raw sugar firm;
molasse», *4.65*1 |i.77;. ntrilugal. 15.520
g,.<M; reflnnt firm; fine granulated r.9

TO-DAY’S TP
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

.Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—Wheat closed |c. 
up for May, V\ up for July and i- up for _ 
October. Oat* gained **'• In May and 
dropped 1- In July Hu by.» a* un
changed. Flak dr«ipp*»d |c. In May and 
gain«d If. In July. Wheat operated with- ' 
in very narrow range* on a «lull, drag
ging market. The morning briskness died 
away , on the lack of pollRgpl or other 
definite new* Tta le was left wholly ID 
the hands Of tlie scalper*, who kept 
prices within :« range of one rent most of 
the day. The volume of trade was < ur- 
tailed l.y tlie short market and tlie week*
. n«l There was no good buying In the 
pit and no selling of any âtW' Uïit. TtoJM - 
nvwd contente»! tliemselve* with evening 
Up a few small commitments J»n«1 called 
It a day. Oat* is very, firm and the do- 
man»! i* met by very small offers. Tliere 
has l>een very good buying lately, wliicll 
has put up this grain In a firm position. 
The trade in flax was exceptionally light 
.The demanil for cash wlieat ’van ^ not 
«niite so gtMHi a* on Friday. Lut «tttt 
fair. Tlie premiums were from unclmngMT 
to *c. better, with the liest price* pal<fl 
on No. 4. The same buyers w«re In tbbA 
market—firm* w ith eastern. vonnectlon* 
mihI aliippev* generally. Ogts wa* in good 
demand with firm premiums. The offer- 
mgw are very*' warce witli . m«**t ot tin 
holders waiting for tin? opening.

tA'b-wt— °l,'n x r"1f‘*e
May .......... ................................... W-m I7J|
July .............................................. ; l,,l
Oct......................................v-.......... 1M1 l»l

Oat»- a
May ................................................ W
July .......................... .......................... 591

Harley—
Mav ............ ................... ....................... 94

Max- ' *
Mav ...................................—.......  356 25*J
Jyly ............................................

nîàh pr!«•«•»: Wlieat—1 N.w . 17«*; 2 N*«r„ 
w*-; S- -Noe.. - 46ti; - No. -4. 15J*. NjwÂ JJlL, . . 
No. 6. 1TO*: Teefi71«. X

Oats-Rb, 2 r. W.. I6*. Ni 3 C. W.. .554*. 
extr* 1 f«*e*l. 5."*4; No. 1. 51s.. No, 2. 633.'

Barjey-N". ’* (’. W . '•«: NÔ. 4 C. W . 91; 
rej«*»'t«*»l. ICI; ffH-lt,

KIm-X». I N. w. No. ! r W„
;i»4.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(U, Wi.e * Cl».)
RM A.fcNl

IT.».

Aria. t'oppcrfTeld*".v... ... -J— ±A~
Can. Copp«T ......... 1» irf
Crown Reserve ........... ... f)

... IV» n
Ooldfiel.l ......... ........ ... 67 «59
H»»«'la ..........................*y.••*■«■•'•
Medley Gold ................................. 1
lb llinger .....V.. . . . . .  ...........
Howe 8« und ........ ................

Km mu «'upper ............................
.Green M<-n*ter .........................
LlArome Verde ....'.......................
Big I.edge .....................................
Tnsptmtln N sertir** "-.t'.v.tt.tttt-
I.J» R'-A* .......................    :
Magma .................    Î
Midvale ................... ..h.......... 5
Mines.-at-Ama....—--------------
Niplesing .... ..............................
Stundan! I-ead ...............    ^

Submarine ....................................... '
Success .....................  I
Tonapah ..........................................
Tonapah Belm.
Yukon .................
United Verde Kxt.
T.mapah Kxtert.........
Mason Valley .........

F. L heyner- 1124 Government St. 
The store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repair». • V

■■■■

BAHK-ftf MONTRE
ESTABLISHED 161? 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
SIR VINCENT ttlEDlTH. Isrt.. PmUwL 

C. ft. GOftDON. Eee, Vks-ftmH«L 
I. ft. Aafss.. lag. H. ft.DMii4.tm.
1. B. GreewHeUs. Fa» ft. F«*W Aee*. Eg.
Sir Wifce tUtUmnU Wm. MtMuUr. Cm.
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UNITED FARMERS WILL 
STAY OUT OF POLITICS

'Jew Organization Decides Not 
to Form an Independent 

Party

The United Farmers of British Co- 
•imbla was the name chosen this morn 
ng ftir the new organisation ot- furm- 

• which Is being formed at a «on 
•. en lion being held here.

It was dectifeiUby thfc organisation 
to confine Its political activities to an 
•m’ 'cation of the farmer along econ 
» mie line* and to'endeavor to enlist 
rhe support of candidates of the exist* 
ng pnrtier for policies which y HI bene
fit the farmer, instead of forming an 
n dependent- p .fit lea I body apart from 
the old par ties._________________ ________

This decision was taken with prac
tically t^K1 unanimous approval ofXhe 
«à-legates, only one standing out for 
uuttlng away from ttie present parties. 
The draft constitution called for the 

yfor;.,atton of an Independent party, 
mini the pledging of members to sup- 
Hb't only the candidates put tip by the 
I'nlted Farmers, but It was "pointed 
r ut that It Wvlttld probably mean the 
Prvuking-up of the aaaoviatlon to try 
to jjledg» men who were, many of 
heni, closely associated with the great 
KVIFlbfls ârpoTTticàrâeTîvïtr

The taction oi tilt- «•«-Iistitutivn as 
-uggWed "tfl the draft d?uling with 
parliamentary representation read: 
"To effect the adoption of a platform 
and policy free from existing party 
ines. and the pledging of., the mem ber
th Ip to support or oppose any candl- 
•ate in atvordanee with the platform 
tdopted by thé union.”

To this James Jackson, Cotfiox. 
moved in amendment that the section 
read as follows:

“la) To effect a platform and policy 
independent of existing pafty lines.

“G>) To use every legitimate means 
to indue» candidates for and members 
of Provincial and Dominion Parlia
ments to adopt such platform and 
policy.

*'(c> At elevtlon time-to ascertain and 
to publish the views of all candidates 
in relation to such platform and policy.

“Id) Where, in the judgment of the 
central board or of a convention, 

* titer»' Is in any electoral division n«* 
AanHdute in prospect who commands 
( tb« confidents- of the association as a 
Supporter of its platform and policy, 
and where. In the judgment of the 
central board or of a convention It 
i«* expedient ac to do. to nominate a 
candidate of its own who will act in
dependently of paitÿ organizations in

----- Parliament —m .til questfc.nx aff<<tlng
the rtssoclatUn's platform and policy, 
end to organize and use every legiti
mate mean* trr secure* such candidate’*

. élection, with full authority to use the 
;,FFociatlon> orpin nation an 1 available 
fund y for this purpose ”

This was seconded by Mr. Wlngate- 
Whyte.

From the expe-lenee of Albert.! R 
D. Trego, vice-presideht of the United 
c i > .f a !t«erta, advised the infant 

cut ail . reference Î9 
IfoHtics,. and one of the delegates re
minded the convention that as an or
ganized tx*dy the. l’nlted Farmers 
would exert a powerful Influence on 
candidates of the old parties without 
becoming a party of their own.

On motion of W. E. Smith. Revel- 
Htrke. the convention decided to delete 
the original section and replace ft by 
this: “Tr study and teach economic 

^yat elation independent from all exiet- 
^hig parties.”

Huiiri Helgescn. Metctlésin, at one 
time menibrr of the legislature for K*- 
luimalt. was the sole opponent of the 
passage of this.

“Until the power of political partylsm 
s broken we farmers can never hope 
for anything.** said Mr. Helgesen. 
"Parties liave been a plague to the

people from first to last.”
» The other sections of the constitu
tion. as printed on another page In 
this Issue, were then taken, up and 
,dopted with slight alteration

With sympathetic expressions heart- 
-...ity in accord with the objects and pur

poses of the United Farmers* project. 
TToh. Jofih~Otr\w; Minister nf-Agrirul-- 
tun , urged those assembled, represent
ing the nucleus of the growing organi
zations, to proceed carefully with tlielr 
working plans.

“Do your thinking before you act. 
Study out your plans of organisation, 
formulate a workable plan and then 
stick jo. it. Be sure you‘re right, then 
go ahead." were a few of the expres
sions of advise he gave to the mem
bers.

/L The Minister said Victoria seemed 
to be especially favored of late he
ft use In addition to the excellent pre

vailing weather many intelligent bodies 
sf men representing all branches of 
igrirultnral endeavor have assembled 
hen Sir William Mackenzie once said 
to him that British Columbia was won
derful for ils growth. ” and so far as a 
siiiltiflleity of organizations is* eon- 
•eriùfV* said Hon. Oliver, “U)x la 
true.” *

Mr Oliver said that many of the 
' agriculturalists may feel that sc far he 
has not been giving the time he should 
to agricultural matters, hut the fact 
was that having been given the port
folio of railways In addition to that of 
agriculture It was not an ideal situa
tion with which he had à grapple, ow- 
iug t-> n-v. ssarv strong measures 
whi<4 must tie applied to the present 
raHway- xittKvtlon. and wbLuto: take up 
a great deal t»t his time.

“Î féelf.that the ngticultural interests 
of the province are entitled to the very 
beet service that 1 can give, hut the 

U__*s6#enV agricultural needs are not quite 
^ a» pressing as tHe railway heeds are. 

There Is now a great pressure In rail
way conditions here, find this pressure 
is so very heavy sometimes that some
thing has got to" give "Way—and I do

not propose that It is to he, the min
ister.”

The minister recalled that hie Jirst 
services to hie fellow agriculturists In 
this province were rendered 10 years 
ago, when he went around the Lower 
Mainland trying to organize the farm
ers on the lines of the patrons of in
dustry of Ontario, lie had little suc
cess, but since then It had gradually 
become Impressed upon the farmers 
that they muat organize.

"As 1 came In,” continued Mr. Oli
ver, "I heard a gentlynan remarking 
that you should have agricultural mat
ters put first and “party-isms'’ second. 
You are entitled to take that attitude 
because It has been a standing dis
grace to B. C. politics that our.f^rm-, 
era have not lyyl enough confide net in 
themeefres to send representative 
farmers to represent them In the Leg
islature. I once came across a homely 
Illustration of the fact that farmers- 
are not fools, and legislators are not 
all Solomons. It Is a common fallacy 
that only a university education can 
fit a man to represent a community. 
My life experience, now mostly behind 
me, goes to show me that book learn
ing and a university course form only, 
a very small part of a man’s "education.

“You are here to organize, and my 
advice to you tw that you do year 
thinking before you act. Study out 
your organization; work It out in your 
Own minds and make sure you have a 
workable plan, formulating what you 
think will accomplish your objects 
Thtoughout the land we have a cause 
«.f complaint, men agreeing on this.one 
thing* that something must be dene, 
but when" It comes to deciding what 
that something should be. and how it 
should be done, all disagree. They dis
perse, and while agreeing that some
thing must be done that something re
mains nebulous ttiul never evculuaiau

Gratifying Collection Made Yesterday 
in Victsris to Help Perse

cuted People.

PRESBYTERIAL MEETS
Interesting Annuel Meeting Held This 

Week Provides Many 
Good Reports.

Delegates from all over the Island 
attended the third annual meeting of 
the Victoria JKresbyterlal of the Wo
men's Missionary Society, which con
vened on Thunulay—to--XL Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church. The address of 
welcome was given by Mrs," William 
Archibald, Mr*. Oswald, of Ladysmith, 
responding. Mrs. W. L. Clay present* 
ed greetings from the provincial presi
dent. Among the report* were those 
Of the literature secretary of the pro
vincial society, Mr*. Thornton; one 
from Mrs. Ledlns#fam on the .mission
ary work in India : from the Supply 
.and Mission Band Secret.'rk>; and on 
the Mission band work. Miss M.<< <-Mi

nci! read an excellent paper on Sys
tematic Giving. The Invitation from 
the ladles of fit. Raul** church, Victoria 
West, to hold the next meeting in their 
church, was accepted by the Preabyter- 
ial. St. Paul** recorded that Mr*. Mac- 
f.as, rçn honored member of their so- 
ef tv, hod TB^’wwk TSSfir presented 
with a life member*hlp certificate. Mr*. 
R. A Brown preside* 1 at the day ses
sion* and Rev. Dr. Clay at the even
ing et fa» Ion, at which Rev. W. L Mac
rae, inissi* vary to the Hindu* in Vic
toria, spol e.

Victoria, Feb. 17.—5 a m.—The harnmettr 
remains low over the interior of IL-C. and 
fair, moderately cold weather Is beebmlng 
g**n»*ral. with moderate wind» on th 
("oast.. The temperature rang. * from 16 
below aero In Alberta to 'Si below in Mam 
toba, with heavy Snow in the latter.

For 36 hours ending u p. m 'Monday1.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair ami cold.
Lower Mainland- Light to mod* rate 

winds, generally full- and cold.

Victoria—Barometer, 29,85; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 44 minimum, 34; 
wind. 6 miles N. W.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture, max-imtini yesterday, 44; miHimum, 
34; wind, calm; weather," cloudy. “"lI

KaniiovP»- Haromet.-r, 29 M, tempera
ture, maximum, yesterday, 40; - minimum, 
36. wind. 4 miles W.. weather, clear.

Prince Rupert- Barometer, 16.6», tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 40. mini
mum. 16; wind, 4 mil- s N. ; weather, clear. 

Temperature.
Max. Min. 
.. 44

DEPARTURE ORDERS
Artillerymen and Medical Corps Will

Be Leayins fer Oversea»
Service Shortly.

Ready for anything, having already 
passed the final medical hoard, the 
draft of fifty men of the Divisional 
Ammunition Column. Canadian Field 
ArVlIery, recruited from the Sth Regi
ment and stationed at the Willows, 
have Been told" definitely to he to read
iness for departure any day. This 
will doubtless apply to Draft No. 13 of 
the Arlny Medical Corps, whose state 
of efficiency was demonstrated to the 
uninitiated on Yates Street yesterday 
afternoon. When these drafts go they 
will hé Joined by other drafts hi Van
couver, from the Artillery, Army Scr 
viàts and Army Medical Corps.

THE MINING INDUSTRY
James Cronin, the Rpokane operator, 

Has been in the city for some days. 
The snow has delayed operations in 
the Bablne Range, where hie interests 
Be/

A Commercial Demonstration.
The statement, which appeared In 

Thursday's issue with regard tu tins 
progress on the plant of French's 
Complex Ore Reduction Company 
Nelson, is an interesting development 
with ore* not subject to, ordinary 
emelter treatment. Mr. French is an 
enthusiast anxious to show the com
mercial possIhiMtle* of his patents, 
and when the plant le produt ing, It 
promises a new Ttfe tmrncny claims to 
the Kootenay and Boundary Districts 
which have never been of practical 
value hitherto. Difficulties with de
livery of requisite materials has de
layed construction of the works as well 
a* added materially to the expense of 
the equipment.

A second shipment of 400 tons of 
ore from Sidney Inlet is expected In 
about a week's time, this ore to aver- 
atfé more than ten per rent, copper, 
since helovy that - value the ore will 
he held for treatment on the *i»ot 
when the concentrator plant i under 
construction is In operation. A party 
of men went up on the Tee* on Mon
day to carry on construction at Mr. 
tiih erman’» mine, -the old Dewdney 
property.

Ills ftrends will regret to learn of 
the death of Henry ** Van Wyvke at 
Tflyoand; T’ât.rxm Wednesday. Hr was 
a mining man aged aliout 65 and came 
to British Columbia about fifteen years 
ago. He wax associated with the late 
Howard C. Walters In early develop 
ment of Britannia and ether Howe 
Sound properties and later was with J. 
T. Hllll* In the Hidden Creek prop
erty. new belonging to the Granby, at 
Anyox. Hie earlier years were spent 
in Montana and California.

ARMENIAN TAG-DAY

The Armenian Relief Society "Tag 
Day" In Victoria yesterday realized 
very handsomely for the fund to aid 
the Armenian sufferers, the number of 
people who were in the city in connec
tion with "Dollar Day” making the.oc
casion more successful financially than 
might otherwise have been the case. 
Approximately 12,000 was taken.’

Hardly an Instance was recorded,of 
refusal to drop something into th# col
lection boxes. The number of tag* dis
posed of by the collectors Indicated 
that there must have been à particu
larly large number of people in the 
down-town and suburban street*, as 
during the day no less than 25,006 tag* 
were distributed. The Great West Per
manent Loan Company very kindly lent 
one of their offices in the Union Bank 
Building fur headquarters, and until a 
late hour last evening Mr. Perry, the 

.nager, was busy counting, the re
turns, which were afterwards deposited 
with J. A. Taylor, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, treasurer of the 
Armenian Relief Society.

Ohehundrvd and twéntÿ-ÎIve coITecl
ing boxes were out, the work being 
taken by relays of collectors, who num
bered in the neighborhood of 400. Mias 
Macklem Was convener in rharge o'f 
the arrangements. Mr*. H. K. Levy be - 
ing au able second. The Flower Guild 
and the Salvation Army were among 
the organized societies artileh sent in. 
helpers. Mrs. Woodward’s dog "Mug
gins" defeated all his own records by 
collecting $107., this bringing his "tag 
day’’- efforts- during the war up-^to 
$1.007.

A number of matters will occupy the 
attention of the aldermen at tfiè weekly 
meeting on Monday. • Resolutions on 
the board deal with a return of the 
motfyn passed with regard to the Ken
drick Sharp claim on Pandora Avenue, 
arrangements for collecting taxes, and 
for the alteration of the Motor Traffic 
Regulation Act by excepting fire de
partments from the speed regulations 
while en route to fires, A deferred mo
tion proposed to petition the Govem- 
ment with regard to classification of 
cities according to population.

The Council has to select from three 
applications, a medical health officer, 
a temporary appointment, and a sani
tary Inspector. For the latter post there^ 
are 21 applications, one endorsed by the1 
Plumber*’ Union, another by the Re
turned Soldiers* Association. The 
names have already been published.

Two resolutions from outside bodies 
are waiting consideration, one from the 
Empire Club of Toronto on national 
economy, the other from the B. C. 
Veterinary Assnefatimr, asking the 
Council to go on record in accord with 
the aesociptlon viewing with disappro
val any movement to diminish the ac
quirements of the Contagious Diseases 
of Animale, Act, the continuation of the 
tuberculin lent for «attie, and to pre
vent g ratio cattle being introduced not 
subject tb the tesL

25rWEATHER I
Bally Bulletin Ferais!** I
by th* Victoria Meteor-1 

«logical Department.

Nanslmo (Entrance Is.) ...
Bark ml I le  ............  c..................... 28
Tilt north .................................................. 44
Portland. Ore. „t„M......................... 4*
flea tt le ........... ................. 777^7.'........... 46
Hun Franvlam .............................».... f<6
Grand Forks ................................ Â . 41
Penticton ............................  42
Cranbroiik ..............................................  X>
Nelson ...................  ♦.............. 1. 41
Calgary .........   2»
Kdmnnton ................*.  ............36
Qu'Appelle ................    ;t4
Winnipeg ............ ’..... *..................... 12

Ottawa
Montreal ................... ..................
m. John ,2,........................ ......... t...
Halifax ...V*.. .V-.'............ ............. .

Victoria Oe'ly Weather.
Observations tak* n 5 a. m . noon nn<1 6 

p. m , Friday;
Temperature.

Highest ............................ i.wL..... .................  44

Minimum on gras,s .................
Maximum In sun .......................

....... 3S

...........■-... 76
Rain, .04 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 1 hour .16 minutes» 
General state of weather, fair.

IT OBITUARY RECORD
The death oecurrq^ yesterday after

noon qt the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Tomshl Ylpp Wing, wife of Jack Ylpp 
Wing, of 638 Harris 8VC<’,« aged 64 
yaass,—She was born Iw i lim k Su*-y 
Hoy, China, and uas a resident of 
this city for the past twenty years. 
She laaves besides hy wtdowar, • n»> 
son. Jack . Ylpp, and nna- grandsim of 
this city, also relatives in China. The 
funeral, which is being arranger* hy 
the Snmix Fupernl C<»mpany. will be 
announced later

George Burroughs, a seaman on H 
M. C. B. Rainbow, died yesterday at 
Esquimau at the age of 22. The fun
eral will be held on Monday at *.1J 
o'clock from the Sands Funeral Chapel, 
and forty-five minutes later services 
wlH be held with full naval honors at 
the Esquimalt Naval end Garrison 
Church. Rev W. Banah-Allen officiat
ing. Interment will he made In the 
Naval cemetery. The deceased had no 
relatives here.

Miss Isabelle Hagan died yesterday 
at St Joseph's Hospital. The funeral 
will take place Monday morning from 
the residence. South Saanich, at 16.36 
o'clock, and later at the Roman Catho
lic Church, The remain* will be In
terred. at South Saanich. The services, 
which are In charge of "the B. C. Fun- 
ivrI Co., will be conducted by Rev. 
Father Rondqn. t.

West Saanich Women's Institute.-— 
The West Saanich Women's Igstltnte 
held their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, with a large at 
tendance of members and friends who 
listened with much interest to a splen
did address on th»» subject of “Cirtxefi- 
shlp for Women." given by Mrs. Kpof 
ford, of Victoria. The Red Cross re
port showed that good progre** was 
being made with the sewing. 12<Lgr- 
ttrlf» trar+ng heeg, sent in during Jan
uary in addition to $18 in cash Ar
rangements were made for a concert 
and dance to be held at the Brentwood 
Hotel on March 6, In aid of tire Red 
Cross and Patriotic fuiuto.

COUNCIL BUSINESS
Several Matters for Attention of 'AI- 

tiermen on Monday Covering 
Variety of Subject».

W. II. Cushing, former Minister of 
Pu blits Works fur Alberta, Is In the 
city.

ù A
F. Peters, general superintendent 

of the CLPJU *ud K W, Ham be r are 
in the city to-day from Vanc<iuver. 

it it it
A very enjoyable masquerade was 

held last week at ’.'Resthaven,” Invita
tions having been edit out by the of
ficer commanding, the matron, sisters 
and patients of the institution to enjoy 
the entertainment arranged. Over a 
Hundred guests from Sidney, Nprth and 
South Saanich and Victoria attended, 
most wearing some form of fancy-dress 
costume which gave a gay and bizarre 
effect to the gathering. The dance 
opened with a- grand parade round the 
I tall, during which onlookers voted on 
the costume which they deemed most 
worthy of the prize* offered. Dr. 
Pearse afterwards presented the prise* 
as follow*; First lady. Sister Baxter, 
bine Pierrot; second lady. Sister 
Bridgeman, Grecian costume; first 
gentleman, Sgt. Urouse, nigger min
strel; ; ;secoad gentlemàn, Pte. Catrd. 
microbe.

RETURNING SOLDIERS.

The following list of British Colum 
bia soldiers have crossed from England 
on the Miesanable and will leave for 
the West from Quebec to-morrow: A. 
Holmes. S. Langton, IJ. Me A Han, II. 
Davy, D. Major. R Leslie, S. Brown, J. 
Bloom. JT*Dlmcan, M. Lumly, R F. Mc- 
Vie, F. Gordon, J. Went, A. Watson, A. 
Beaton, K. Anthony, J. Ancott^ A. An
drew, F. Clark. E. Cooler, R Foray th>, 
M, t u44ee, J, May, - W.. Huasiar, T- U. 
Hen derso h, R. Ix> rd. A. I7Emmmrd,”t};' 
Roberts. J. RylanU.

^Played in Shakespeare.—The per
formance at the Na\ at and Military 
Met hod tut Church, Ea«iulmalt, on 
Thursday evening of "The Merchant 
of Venice" was a very praiseworthy ef
fort. alt the actors showing thnt they 
had. given. Ban- and thought to the, 
character interpretations. The parts 
wore taken as follows; Duke of Yen 
ice. Rev. R. Hughes; Antonio, -Miss 
Mg. bel Adams; Hassan lo, A. Lock ley; 
kSratlano, Roy Helnlen; Salario. Rob
ert Miller; Lorenzo. Bert Hehden; 
Shy lock, Gordon II. Jolliffe; Por
tia, Mrs. Gordon Jolliffe;. Neristta, 
Miss liaz»I Ht evens; Clerk of the 
Court, Mi^s Edith Javers. The pro
logue was spoken by Archibald Miller, 
and the imris of the play shown were 
Act !.. Scene TH.; the whole of- Act 
IV., and portions of ^ct V.

RAILWAYSHORTAGE
MAKES BERLIN SUFFER

Paris, Feb. 17.—The Hava* corre
spondent at Geneva reports that the 
Berlin local government ha* decreed 
that on account of the lack of freight 
cars and the impossibility of obtaining 
suffi# lent supplies of coal, houses which 
are served from central heating plants 

~mu*t not have a temperature of more 
than 59 degrees Fahrenheit. All central 
heating plants must cease operation* 
on March .31. Hot water supplied by 
the city to apartments Is to he cut off

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

Glasgow. FfIj. 17.—Following are the 
results of scheduled games In the Scottish 
Football la-ague, played to-day on the 
grounds of the first mentioned ch»h#r~A 

Dumbarton, ». Hungers, 2. (
Queen’s Park, 1: St. Mirren, 2.
Celtic, 2; I'undee, o.
Pàrtlck Thistle, ». HHfrts of Midlothian,

6.
Ayr United, 1; «""lyile. 1.
Alrdrh onlans, 3. Kilmarnock, L 
IIiIm i ntupn, 2; Motherwell, 3.
Falkirk, Morton. 1. 3
Hamilton A.cad‘»mlrals.v1 ; Third Lanark,

1.
Ah»*rd*cn. 1; Rafth Rovers, 2.

New York, Feb. 17.—A steel net de
signed t«V protect the pert of New York 
fjetw TiosUlv fuhmaripes and of hr» war 
craft to the event of war wa* put In 
plane at the entrance of the harbor to
day ~7 ,

For I he present It will be kept in po- 
SitToïTonl.v b#twi-en sunset and sunri^.. 
and wilt bar alt Ships from leaving or 
entering the harbor during the night. 
In case of war Its construction pro
vides for placing It as a permanent 
tnrrlpr. <

A KNIGHTLY JOUST AT OTTAWA— 
SIR SAM AND SIR THOMAS .

iBy H. F..GAD8BY =

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—To discriminating 
persons the best show of the session 
was the clash between the two hard- 
boiled Egos—Sir Sam’s and Sir Thom- 

It has always been conceded that 
Sir Sam doesn’t just exactly hate him
self, but the Finance Minister adores 
himself with passion tenderer still.

Sir Sam’s ego was under some re
straint. He was explaining why the 
Conservative party loved him so Ynuch 
that it kicked him down stairs. More
over he was explaining under diffi
culties. Sir William Mackenzie had 
been down during the week and had 
removed his detonators. Likewise the 
Government was not disposed. to letj 
Sam go too tar without taking a crack 
back. Altogether Mars was under 
wrap*, but his Ego yrauced well Just 
the same. - __ -j

When Sir Sam got up to speak, per
haps ten- faithful souls broke into- ap
plause. When he *at down he got a 
full round from his side of the House. 
Everybody seemed* relieved, including 
Sam, that nothing had been said that 
could back-fire. Sam made it quite 
plain that ho wouldn't Join the ’Liberal 
party because its principles were re
pugnant to him, and also, no doubt, be
cause, as he was a Liberal many years 
ago before be was a Conservative, he 
couldn’t very well Join it again. As 
Winston ChubchHl says, "You can rat 
once, but you cawn't rerat, don't "you 
laKhr."___ !__________ i__ ____________  '

Fam also made It plain that he 
didn't want to leave the dear old Con
servative party so long as there was a 
chance of him becoming a Cabinet 
Minister again. 81 r 8am is under ad
visement that there is tk be a shake-up 
which will shake l'remier Borden out, 
and that then is his chance. It he gets 
thrown down then hew can go out and 
form a Third Party and l»ecf>mp Pre
mier along that route. He can easily 
fix It up with Hilly Maclean, who has a 
third, party, too, but would lump it lu 
with Sir ,8am'# if Billy Maclean wax 
made Finance Minister. Let W. F. 
handle the revenues of the country and 
he doesn’t give a hoot who makes the 
laws.

If things don’t go Just right Kir Sam 
has ambition and the Third 'Party to 
back* him yp. Also hope springs eter
nal in the hjjman breast and, besides, 
Sam has forty thousand lithographs of 
himself with a battle background, and 
that ought to be^good campaign litera
ture, If the Third Party ever has to 
make a start. ■ -,

Working under hobbles though ft did. 
Ham’s Ego made fairly good going. The 
letters he quoted- no doubt written by 
himself to himself—gave full credit to 
his great qualities of mind and heart. 
That letter trick is a good one. A let
ter can often say for you what you 
can't nay for yourself. It shows that 
Ham has had a newspaper training. 
They frequently do that in a news
paper office—set Justifia, and Veritas 
and Pro Bono Publico going, the whole 
tribe being only the editor under pen 
disguises. Sam’s letter* are taken for 
what they are worth. They have the 
general tone the letters written by 
Ham from Kouth Africa. Incidentally 
Sam fought and won Uie Boer war all 
over aggln—ihla llfne without the aa- 
sistance of his mao-Ttirpin. —  

8am also analyzed hi* own fault*. He 
frankly admitted that he had fault*. 
What great man hasn't?, He had a 
quick temper—like Napoleon. He didn't 
mention Napoleon, to he sure, but he 
left the comparison to he inferred. Alsd 
he was autocratic—like Julius Caesar, 
or Alexander the Great. But let that 
pass. What did Sam do when he was 
In the Mill t iâE>e part meni? And here' 
his Ego had full aeopo. Kam told the 
wonderful story over again. l'ow:he 
had stripped the hah»* from the British 
War Office and put Lloyd George and 
the crowd In their places and had 
fought for and won Canadian control 
of Canadian troops overseas, and many 
other deeds of high emprise. In which 
there Is no space to follow him here. 
Ham was the whole works while he 
lasted, and the reason ha didn’t last 
was that he couldn’t he the whole 
works any longer. This Is the whole

Ham's vlMvx on the Hon. Mr." Pêrley, 
Minister m*Militla Overseas, as orna
mental and superfluous, were highly 
«atertalnlng; alsti. hlq opinion of the 
British officer in general and his frank 
criticism of the V.A.D. hospitals In 
England as marriage bureaus, where 
hatchet-faced society spinsters who 
had no other chances married o»r> Cana
dian officers while they were too weak 
and 111-to resist. Ram threw most of 
this Information into hie asides, and 
his asides are always very Illuminating, 
incidentally 8am threw In a few re
marks about British staff officers 
which will, no doubt, make their hair 
curt when they read them in the Cana
dien correspondence, shall we say. of 
the London Times. It seems that they 
suffer, not only from the red-tape 
worm, but from the army worm, the 
book Worm, and a few others.

Fir -Fam's five years" association with 
his Nationalist colleagues In the Bor- 
d#n Cabinet have evidently had their 
effect. He rare n certificate of char
acter to that "much misunderstood 
young officer. Armand Lavcrgne,” 
which, of bourse, would make the Na
tionalists f«jél sweet as far as It went. 
But alas. In thp very next sentence, he 
was trampling their most sacred doc
trine underfoot and advocating con
scription of the moat thoroughgoing

told Sir Thomas that his business was 
to find the revenue and to quit med
dling.

It was this assault that Sir Thomas 
arose to defend himself against. He 
defended himselftwo reasons—be
cause he wanted to take a slap at 8am 
and because It was. his c hawse to boost 
himself. Sir Thomas made mention of 
“extravagant ttnd useless expendi
tures.” Sir Ham fairly snapped at It. 
“As he fumed. "Oh, well."
said fitr Thomas, "for example, ehov- 
els." Of course everybody remembered 
the Me Adam shovel with,, the hole in 
the middle. The House rocked with 
Igughter. "Ye*." shouted Ram, “I knew 
that was what, you had In your mind."

Which will prompt the reader td ask 
why. If he knew that was what Plr 
Thomas had in his irtilnd lie Reached 
for It that way. What a crack Tom

We OeSeer tawami—tasHwi
Phone your

der to
or 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE department

1*1* Douglas to.
> .........

Open till 16 p^ m

Tenders, In duplicate, sealed and marked 
"Gaol Supplies,” for the supply of kreaa, 

lvr H inni w»7- "*•■* » crmcm. tvn Wf -series, hardware, drugs, coal
gave Ram wHh that shovel, and after (p*> ton of 2.5» IHLI. lW»s. etc . W dfitoti-

Berry-Bearing Hollies, Azaleas, 
Rhododendrons, large stock of 
Evergreens and Herbaceone, 
Plants at greatly reduced prices. 
This Is the-best time to plafot.

Oakland Rarserj Ce.
A. Ohleen, Prep. Victoria, B, C.

Saanich Prison Farm

Ham being so kind and considerate of 
the Conservative party, too. Another 
sly dig was Mr .Tltomas's statement 
thnt Rir Ra#n had once thought so much 
of hint as to offer to make him -an hon
orary colonel. Sir Tin-mas . refused 
and naturally he welcomed a chance 
to tell the public that he refused and 
thereby to acquire merit' with sensible 
people. Even when Sir Thomiy» 1* 
“paying them >oul” h* doesn’t forget 
that he has his way to make. Excel
sior—that Is his motto. And If he can 
do It by making a fool of Sam, why so 
mixh the better! —

But taking a whack at Ram was thé 
least part of Rlr Thomas'* speech. 
What he was out to prove was that Rlr 
Thomas White was the David Lloyd 
George of this Canadian situation and 
that Premier Borden was the Asquith, 
so *n speak. If P|r Thomas hadn't this 
lh view why did he quote at length the 
letters which he kept ^writing to Pre
mier Borden from the beginning of the 
war right up to date—letters all of which 
showed Prcmîer Borden holding hack 
and Finance Minister White prodding 
him on to take the overseeB aKuatlon 
In hand and get some check on the ex
penditure- which totalled some eighty 
million dollar* a year. That was the 
quarrel—responsibility for the expen 
diturf-, not worrying over who should 
ho brigadier and whft not.

.Rlr Tliomas'* letters revealed Pre
mier Borden. »* the monkey ot| the 
Stick, and T< m White §S the f. How 
•hut made him jump Whlt-lr was Just 
what Tom set out to prove. Q.E.D. as 
old friend Euclid used to say.

In th? course of an hour's speech Rlr 
Thomas mtiflt have paused once ft 
minute to hurl n bouquet at hhnaelf. 
Not mentioning names, of ctniree, but 
looking straight at the «party con
cerned. Carefully avoiding the first 
person singular, but leaving It to the 
common sense of the House to under- 
ntand that only one man could be 
meant. “Lack of leadership,” Rlr 
Thomas would exclaim, and then go on 
to tell all the plain and fancy borrow
ing this country' had done and the 
trade It had built Up. You had only 
one guess as to who w’aj* responsible 
for all these wonderful things. The 
Finance Minister disclaimed all praise, 
but be Intimated that history was 
hanging Jifsf nrewml tbw corner • -to 
imnd Trim Ills wreath when Tie came 

♦ hat way.
All of whivh hoars out the opening 

statement of this article—that the 
hard-boiled Ego simply must advertise.

GERARD WILL LEAVE 
PARIS TO-MORROW NIGHT
Paris, Feb. 17.—James W. Gerard, 

the former American Ambassador to 
Germany, spent much of his time to
day at the American Embassy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard will dine informally 
to-night With Ambassador Sharp.

M.. Gerard, av« ordlng to his present 
plans, will depart for Madrid on Sun
day night to tnke^ a steamship at Co
runna for the l’nlted Rtate».'

SIX MORE VESSELS
REACH NEW YORK

New York, Feb; V7 - Hix steamships, 
including one which sailed after Ger
many had announced her unrestricted 
submarine warfare, arrived here to
day from European ports.

The Burmese Prince, British, reached 
here In ballast from Brent, whence she 
sailed February 5. The other arrivals 
were the Madonna, French, from La 
Palllce; the Egyptian Transport, Brit
ish, from Bristol; the Alphard, Dutch, 
from Rotterdam; the John Knudson, 
Norwegian, from Fowey ; and the Lin
colnshire, from Bordeaux.

titles as requited, and delivered without 
extra charge, at the Prison Fart». Wil
kinson Road. Saanich, from April i. 
7917. to March #. 1916, wto be received by 
the undersigned up till the hour of noon 
on the let day of March, proximo.^

All supplies to be of Provincial manu
facture. es far as practicable^

Forms of tender will b»- supplied on 
Application to the Warden, and sample» 
of supplies required may be #-x*nilned.

JOHN MUNRO.
Warden.

Victoria, B. C„ February IS, 1SH.

Electricity Acts 
Like Magic

Thus and so did Rir 8am swing th# 
hull by the tall to the glorification of 
himself and all ht« work a. If was when 
htoL,Bgv ran Jntp Toro, Whites thnt.hfi 
invited trouble. Ram has a fairly good 
Ego. but ft is old and short-winded. 
Tom’s Ego la young and strong and 
quick at the uptake. Ham. as I r«nem- ^ 
Inf lajilll ftxir s#q*oruio crack* at the
Finance Minister, 
up for yourself.

You can look them 
But the one that 

caused trouble was when he said that 
Sir Thomas was poking his nose Into 
everybody’s estimates, and how he had multitudes

Electricity Is the greatest n»rvk 
etrengtliem r ever discovered. Evciything 
la controlled b>- nerves. No organ would 
work without Its supply of nerve energy. 
That power is electricity. Properly ap
plied it lias cured thousand* and will 
cure ypu.

Dr. Bell’s Electro Appliance is an elec
tric Invigorating device that r«imp* a 
stream of vim into your body while you 
sleep It renew* tlie spirit of a mbit Ion 
and hustle. It makes men out of slow- 
going. discouraged weaklings. If y?u 
have stomach trouble, lumbago, rheuma
tism. kidney or liver complaint, or Just 
a lose of nerve force, our *tieetro-1n- 
vlgorator is the best for self treatment; 
sold anywhere in the world to-flay. All 
you feel Is a soothing glow.

Get My Cure Guarantee
Cut out this coupon and mail It now 

for complete detailed information «bout 
how to cure yourself m the privacy of 
your own home. All personal vommuni-
slions strictly confidential Consulta

tion frf*. Send to-day or call.

OR. BELL ELECTRO APPLIANCE 
CO., 1* HASTINGS STREET WEST 

Vancouver, B. C. (2-17-17) Dept. S»V.
Please send me your free lit» rature 

with your "Satisfaction Guaranteed nr 
Mon**y Back ’ proposition end faderf

Address ............................ . .....7....7-7:...7..

TO CLOSE 
AN ESTATE

WANTED
Applications will be received by the 

Board of School Trustees of Esquimalt 
for the position of assistant Janitor for 
Eequhnalt school. Applicants must be 
resident* of Esquimau Salary |te per 
month. Applications will be teeetveU tin 
24th Inst.

Address:
secretary. ESQUIMALT SCHOOL 

10W Esquimau Road,
BOARD.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many Instances
A Free Prescription You Con Hove 

Filled and Use et Heme.
Phllsdelplile. Ps. Do you errer glesetet 

Arc you e victim ol eye etreln or other 
-,,kneeeret It eo you will be (led 

rum.- thet according to Dr. Lewie 
“ 7 reel hopo Tor you. Many whole 

there filing eay they hove lied thetr 
erc? ;,*tored through the principle

One«ï-ThW wonderful free prescription.
eeye. Bfter trying It: "I wue — 

HfS w>uld not eee to rend nt »«. Now 
ï «n read everything wlthnet gny 
l, end my eyes de eot wager eay

At night they would pain dreed- 
now they feel fine all the time. It 

ilke e mlr.el- to me." A lady who 
W^. » nays: "The ntmoephere i4ey4 
assy with df without glasses afUr SîSîg this preecrlptuda ‘for fifteen dafj 
everything eeemr clear. I can even reed 
fine Print without glasses." It je be
lieved that thousands who wear glai 
can new dlaeard them to -

strengthen their eyes eo ns to be «pared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip
tion* may be wonderfully benefited by 
following the simple rulee. Here |« the 
prescription: Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
Drop one Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth at 
a glass of water and allow to dieselv« 
With this liquid bathe the eye* I we *1 
four times dally. You should notice your
ey»*e clear up pen 
"tart and Infiadm
amear. 1# your -^eyee are botbertag-j 
even a little, take wtepe to save Is——
before it Is toe 1st». Many 1______
blind might have been saved If they 1 
cared for their eyes to “—

For sale by tender, the finest available 
waterfront factory site on Victoria bar-, 
bor. Sold in 1911 for $60.060.

Offers will be received at P. O. Box 1616 
up to 6 p. m. Tuesday, February 26, for 
tbs purchase of lots S76 and 671. Montreal 
street, facing on the harbor, adjoining 
B. C. Paint Works.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
•srtly Accepted. _ ____ ;______________

.. -S'.
 •!
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Tea! Tea! Tea!
Tf^rou want a real fine full flavored Tea, try os. We have the 

best that money can buy.

GOLDEN ASSAM PAB8AJ0N (PA AA
Per Ih.............    yr*eW

GOLDEN TIP ORANGE PEKOE ‘ (PI AA
Per lb.............. .......................,.................. ................ «P A.VV

FANCY MOUNTAIN GROWN CHINA QQ

MOUNTAIN GROWN CHINA ' CAp
Per Ih.. 75< and ....................... ............... ...............wvv

CEYLON BROKEN ORANGE PEKOE 60 C
JAPAN GUNPOWDER 60C
UNCOLORED JAPAN fiAf*

Per lb..................
YOUNG HYSON AAj»

Per lb......... .......... ............................   WU
RUSSIAN DE LUXE 6*0 AA

Per Ih....................... ....................................,.. «PAd.W
FANCY OOLONG (PI AA

Per lb., 75< and ...... . ♦.. .......... »  ...........V A •Vv
SPIDERLEO or BASKET-FIRED CA„

Per 11......................................   VVV
DIXI" CEYLON TXA (PT AA
3 Ih* for ................................ :......... ....................... tPl.VV

DIXI CEYLON TEA ' CA,,
Extra quality. Per lb........ .............................  WV

Phnn. ™ nivi once’ Phone
Mail Orders III 11 nil W 80

Receive UIAI nuvv 61
Special

Attention “Quality G racers, “ 1317 Gavanunwit St Liquor M.

URGES CONTROL OF 
LIGHTING RATES

Aldermen Are Asked to Press 
Particularly Lower. Gas 

Charges

High price of illumination, particu
larly gas. and also the larger question 
i>( increasing cost of tiring, were pre
sented to the aldermen in Streets and 
Svwt*rs Commfttec of the City Council, 
yesterday by a deputation from the 
Real Estate Exchange.

The fact that not only are rates 
higher but the quality of the gas is 
l**orer than in other coast cities, was 
alleged by. the delegation.

The Council was urged to hare public 
utilities placed under a board like the 
Board of Railway Commissioners by 
appeal to Ottawa. In cases where the 
franchises are confirmed by statutory 
enactments, and; cart not be attacked by 
TTTiin Icii wit* Inter rent ion,- ~ ’ ;

:;C." BT Bagshawe IntrëAweT titii 
■deputation and explained that two 
years (ipi the Victoria Real Estate Ex- 
chnnge had taken the subject up, and 
had learnt through the city solicitor 
that the charter of the Victoria Gas 
Company, Issued in ISM. had explred by 
Si on-renewal. Various efforts had been 
made with* the officials of the Gas Com-, 
patiy in a rain endoavof to secure low
er charges. The Exchange had been 
induced to take the subject up because 
of the federal inspector's report that 
the quality of the gas was the poorest 
In Canada. The Exchange felt that 
something should be done |n the Inter-^ 
ests of apartment houses, where garfy 
was used extensively, and where the 
demand for gas fittings was generally 
made by tenants.

The Exchange would Mke to take up 
^picctrlo .lighting rates, Mr. Bagshawe 

said, but those were covered by the 
>1. C. Electric "Hallwa y Co.'s Jordan 
KJver agreement. ‘The deputation 
wanted the meter rents abolished, and,, 
that the deposit system should be re
vised and Interest allowed on the de
posits. The subject had not been urged 
for some time because the financial In- 
T?rests-had been adverse to borrowing," 
in order to establish competitive utili
ties.

Beaumont Boggs said the opportun
ity had been lost when the city did not 
secure the charter for gas, and thus 
have been In competition with the pub
lic service utilities when necessary. 
Personally real estate men. he said, 
lost tenants because the gas rates were 
so high. He had practically rented 
premises in James Bay recently when 
the prospective tenant backed out be- 

-4* cattse he was unwilling "to bum gold.”
R. W. Douglas agreed with Mr. 

Boggs, and stated that some effort 
should be made to force a change In 
the interests of residential tenants. 
The commute Was told by the officials

of the Gas Company that the consump
tion of gas was so small in Victoria 
that lower rates could not be given. 
In Winnipeg prices were about one- 
third.

K. Landsberg alluded to experiences 
in California, where several cities had 
appealed to the legislature. an<J as a 
consequence an Investigation had re
vealed that the companies Were earn
ing If.* per cent., as a consequence »»f 
which the rates were cut to lower the 
earnings • to €.5 per cent. There were 

*four factors to consider Isiwer taxa
tion. reasonable rates for water, cheap 
poyer and cheap Illumination. With
out a change In the prices of power the 
establishment of Industries was im
possible in Victoria. The same princi
ple applied to Illumination. Ills im
pression was that the power and light
ing company was making the citizens 
pay In light and power rates to -cover 
deficits on various undertakings of the 
company, such as lnterurban Unes.

AJ‘*crman Johns stated*that when 
the Gas Company was operating inde
pendently, the customer received more 
consideration, in connections, fittings, 
etc.

Alderman Andros asked Mr. Lands
berg what he would suggest?

Mr. Landsberg replied that an effort 
should be made to apply to Ottawa for 
the er»oat4oft og-w« authority to hear 
public utility appeals*, like the Railway 
Board with transportation matters. ^

Alderman Cameron favored reference 
to some board like the Railway Board, 
and to the Union of Municipalities to 
draw ‘attention to the necessity of 
dealing with subjects affecting public 
utilities.

The delegation was thanked.

MINING PROSPECTS 
ON THE WEST COAST

Many Abandoned Claims to Be 
Worked During Coming 

Season

IRON PROPERTIES READY 
FOR EARLY DEVELOPMENT

Everything Available for Pro
cess of Réduction Either by 

Fuel or Water Power

mid also in the neighborhood, of Bar- 
lay Sound there arc the requisite 

fluxes, limestones, etc., so that either 
with furnaces or electrolytic processes 
all the necessary materials are avail
able. Should the bldvr method be pur
sued, iron ore, fluxes and coke can be 
readily obtained on the Island. Again, 
if the furnace men require hematite 
ore. it Is available at Howe Hound.

An inventory of the mineral re
sources of the Island, such as Is fore
shadowed In the Bureau of Mines pre
liminary report. I# greatly to,’be de
sired in the development of these re-

A Pimply Face or 
Poor Complexion 

Quickly Disappear

m®

Sponges
A full range of Beth. Toilet and 

Baby 8 pongee Just to hand. 
These are all natural forma, not 
cot nor trimmM. and have the 
moat durable wearing oualtUea
Prisse Range From 2*0 to 5500

Each

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

S W Car. Tate, end Dougle. ■&.

at the B. C. Electric Cloeh

Thousands of young men and women 
would be handsome and attractive 
were it not for unsightly pimples, 
blackheads, and rough uneven skin. 
Custom seems to recommend lotions 
and salves, but unfortunately their ef
fect 1» but temporary These disfigur
ing blemishes do not originate in the 
skin—their birth in every case goes 
further back, to the blood, which roust 
be cleansed_of humors hefore the pim
ples depart for good.

A physician who has made a careful 
study of such cases, says that the 
quickest cure comes from a blood- 
building medicine like Férroxohe. The 
minute Ferrosone strikes the blood Its 
good work begins. Poisons and foul 
matter are expelled. Every trace of 
humor is driven out, and the whole life 
current is supplied with nutriment and 
health giving qualities. You can al
ways tell a Ferrozone complexion when 
you see It—the cheeks are clear and 
rosy, no signs of saJlowness the eyes 
are bright and expressive because rich, 
red blood Is circulating through the 
whole system carrying health, energy, 
and strength with It. Not only will all 
skin eruptions disappear, but an In
crease In vital strength, an all-round 
improvement will be apparent. No i 
building tonic could be more efficient. 
Get Ferrosone to-day—Good for young 
and old, for well folks and sick ones, 
too. 26c. per box, at all dealers, 
direct by mall from The Catarrhosone 
Co., Kingston, Ont

That workingmen who are earning big 
nages possess a grand piano or- even two 
pianos Is evidence that a lore of music Is 
one of the tiret pleasures Indulgi-d In 
when a men begins to have more money 
than he wants. for necessities. 1 could 
tell you of a workingman "Id * Midland 
town, who, being of a musical and me
chanical bent has bulk himself a small 
organ in hto ll\Jug room. The Instru
ment possesses a reed stop and several 
pedal notes, and is a marvellous piece of 
ingenuity. As the family Is a large one 
and the room about U feet square. It can 
be imagined what inconvenience the 
family is willing to undergo in order to 
Indulge it» love of music. The organ fills 
about one-lhlrd of their >nly living room. 
—London Chronicle.

Thera ia mure. Interest in mining a#, a 
business on the West Count of Vancou
ver Bland at the present time than has 
been experienced for many years past.
This position has been brought abouV 
largely owing to the fact that g num
ber of low grade properties which, 
with the bid time low metal prtoes and 
other conditions remained unproductive 
to work, are now attracting the atten
tion of developing capital owing to the 
changed conditions. This has resulted 
In the taking up of a number of these 
old properties, and the carrying out of 
sufficient work upon then» to demon
strate what has been fairly well- 
known, the presence of suitable bodies 
of ore which are now of shipping qual
ity. There is no doubt that the re
opening of a siuelter on Vancouver Isl
and. ami the probability also of a smel
ter on ttfe West coast will cause the 
development of properties which are 
not now considered, but which are 
known to possess enormous tonnage 

West Coast Properties 
One of the best informed men on the 

West Coast properties l* J F Bledsoe.
M. E.. who has Just returned from a 
political tour of the Albernl riding, 
during which he has had an oppor
tunity to se* how work is developing 
front a mining standpoint “To l»cgin at 
the north end of the Island, at Quaslno 
we have the Treks, which Is going 
ahead full blast with all the men the 
owners can use to advantage. They are 
certainly opening up a magnificent 
showing, and Yreka is able to furnish 
a tonnage that will be sufficient to 
form the basis for local smelting oper
ations In the same vicinity there are 
a number of other very promising 
claims, the Old Hport, Merry Widow 
and others. Prospectors working in the 
district also have discovered some en- 
cotiraging locations "

“At Sidney Inlet. In addition to the 
high grade bomlte ore of recent de
velopment by Mr Silverman, there are 
considerable low grade ores, which 
metal prices have warranted for ship; 
ping purposes At Tofino. at the head 
of Deer ('reek, that camp which had 
Income dormant, has been revitalized, 
some properties promising well.

Pi——-J! fcobtil
“Coming now to Barclay Hound, the 

revival Is divided Into two phases, 
copper and Iron development To deal 
first with copper, the Monitor group 
on the Albernl canal recently developed 

considerable body of ore of shipping 
quality In a part of the claim which 
was supposed to have been worked out 
some years ago. a 12-foot vein being 
discovered lightly covered with debris 
and country rock, which I» an Illustra
tion of the argument that prospecting 
should precede the extraction of the ore 
t»ody around the property under de
velopment, or else the proposition Is 
abandoned before It should be The 
Hayes claims in the same vicinity have 
been investigated by New York capital 
tats, and it In understood a bond has 
l-een taken Old timers In the district 
believe that In the Hayes property the 
lead was lost from misdirection of 
work rather than any absence of 
mineralization At Ecoql. on Barclay 
Sound, a large body of low grade ores 
has recently been found, and bonded so 
as to be developed this summer On 
Copper Island there Is also a group of 
claims located, where It Is stated Chi 
câgn . aptYKlletw will undertake A run 
slderable amount of development work 
In the coming summer.

Magnetite Ore.
“Turning to iron, repent I y very wide 

spread interest has been shown In the 
development of the iron industry 
the Pacific Coast, and more particular
ly the utterances of the Premier on its 
Importance, has directed attention 
ugaln to the Barclay Sound district.
Men with knowledge of the district 
have been aware of enormous deposits 
of Iron ora. At Sari ta, Victoria people 
hare owned for a number of years an 
Immense tonnage of ore. At Sechart. 
near the Whaling station, the old 
Anderson claims, which were exten
sively developed at one time, are also 
available. At Effingham Inlet last sum
mer a number of excellent locations 
were made of high grade Iron crop
pings. At Anderson Lake the same 
thing Is true. These, together with some 
old properties, and others discovered 
during the last season, tend to show 
that In and around Barclay Bound 
millions of tons of ore are In sight 
awaiting development. The magnetite 
ore of the West Coast Is of a very 
superior quality. In Its freedom from 
phosphorus and titanium, yielding 
therefore readily to Bessemer treat
ment Tt averages from « to 71 per 
cent Iron, and Identical simitar ore 
from Texada Island, formerly used at 
Irondnle. Wash., show that the finest* 
grade of pig Iron can he produced In 
the world. t

“Should the electrolytic process of 
reduction of the magnetite ore he re
commended by experts, there are in- #they leave 
numerable mountain torrents yielding serious discut 
the abundance of hydro-electric energy.

ROTARMNS PLANNING 
FOR BUSY CONFERENCE

Victoria's Delegates Will Be 
Good Advertising Agents; 

Many Novel "Stunts"

knd muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, hemstitched 
trtilsT, size® 2, ri ami 8 years. 
Rvg. values to $1.2S.
Monday, each ... 60C

t!iv leading Drear and Suit fab
rics which we have imw. ilk 
giottk all the leading color# nre 
represented such ns apple, 
green, rote, gold, purple and 
mustard. •

60 inches

48 inches wide.

All-Wool Cheviot
•wide. Per yard 
at ..................... ...... .

Diagonal Suiting,
Per yard 
at ................ ..............

Gabardines, 60 and 60 Inches wide; 
navy. b\*vk and grey. Per yard.
•4 76, fÿ $2.50

Silk and In sol Poplin, 4» Inches
w ide. /fn shades of saxe, emerald, 
goldf nf\y. plum, strawberry, 
grey. rest la and 
brown. P -r yard .. $2.00

Whether it be In the 
slon for the development

Believing that the Rotation seed 
when planted on the right ground pro
duces thfe full bloom of-optimism, co
operation. good fellowship and an abid
ing spirit of loyalty, more than three 
score. Victoria 1 Marians will Journey 
4» Vancouver during next week-end to 
take then allotted part in the North
west Conference of Rotary Clubs, to 
be held in that city on the 24th and 
26th days of February. The programme 
of the proceedings issued by the host 
Hub at the Terminal -4-’Ry admit» -ot 
the addition of nothing calculated to 
ensure a higher measure of success for 
the event than the adequate provision 
in the way of good things which char
acterizes the time table for the Satur
day semions and the less strenuous 
Rotsrian exercises for the day follow 
ing

Wear Glengarry Caps.
The ofllct* of the local secretary has 

taken on a resemblance of a military 
hatter's far away In the Highlands, 
since on display there Is a collection of 
Glengarry headgear, intended for the 
“stunt artiste,” who will lnforpi Van
couver in no uncertain manner that 
the Victoria Rotarlans have arrived 
next Friday night The Glengarry cap 
will be the distinguishing feature of the 
local delegation Members selecting and 
adjusting their “lids” this morning 
wei#-thtieh concerned as to the correct 
ttit and thç/qulckesl method of Induc
ing the cap to remain on the “thatch*' 
more or less firmly, since the two or 
three samples on view displayed a de
sire to draw themselves up rigidly In 
the natural state—as soon as adjusted,

Basketball Friday Night.
Since the basketball team of the Vic

toria Club ts looking forward to add
ing laurels to its former triumphs -on 
Friday evening. It is fully expected 
that all who possibly can will leave on 
the afternoon boat on the 23rd. Others 
will take the midnight boat to be on 
hand bright and early next morning, so 
that delegates from all the clubs Ye- 
presentatlve of the Northwest will he 
able to commence the business session 
in the Oval Room .of the Hotel Van
couver at 9 30. continuing until 1130.

TgnrKmft Jalobe servedlA IM BAIL 
Room at 12 noon and to terminate 
promptly at 2.SO. The programme
states clearly that this gathering Is 
to be attended only by> the mere man 
The ladies will be engaged at the noon
time repast In the Rose du Barry room, 
to which the same time is a.llotted.

A Good Wind-Up.
Two and a half hours In the Oval 

Room, viz, from three until half-past 
five, which the ladies will have the 
privilege of attending, will be devoted 
to the second session of the business 
of the conference. The evenings pro
ceedings will commence at half-past 
siz with the banquet In the Ball Room 
for both ladles and gentlemen, whltii 
Is scheduled tor terminate promptly at 
8.46 A full day will be brought to a 
conclusion by a grand ball, at which 
the merry throng will “trip the light 
fantastic” from half-past nine until 
the witching hour of midnight.

Rotary Sermons.
On Sunday, the 2»th, arrangements 

have iwen made for Rotary sermons to.
hr prrachwi m a number of ih. n Workmen's Compensation
churches in the morning, since there 1 lu’* wv k
-wHt of- courser Jbe~Trrr business fifth# 

onference transacted on that day. |iv 
the afternoon delegates and their ladies 
will tour the city in automobiles, re
pairing to the Vancouver Golf and 
Country Club at Burqultlam at 4 
o'clock, when tea will be served After
wards the party will return to Con
vention headquarters.

The General Conference Committee 
of the Vancouver Rotary Club has 
made a special request that the ban
quet and ball be quite formal—the men 
Jo appear In business dress on all occa-

Oood Advertising Medium.
Talking to the Times this morning.

Captain Good lake, the energetic secre
tary of the local club. Is expecting a 
great deal of good to accrue to this city 
by reason of the convention. The mem 
hers who intend to go over to Vancou
ver are working hard to ensure the 
success of the various Items of their 
programme, the novelty of which will 
cause the many visitors from distant 
points to become rooted In the belief 
that Victoria Is not only on the map, 
but very much alive. Each member 
will bo an advertising agent In himself.
He will have the Rotary principle In 
mind tlie whole time. One of those 
principles Is to make himself knoiro 
to his fellow Rotarlans -1

Will Advance City's doing.
Rotary means the cultivation of bet

ter feelings between mankind, cities 
and states. Generalizing Is a thing of 
the past with the Rotarian. The Vic
toria Rotarlans will particularise from 
the time they get to Vancouver until

Standard

Patterns
739 Vote* St. Phont 3310

Expert

Tailoring

An Exceptionally Fine Range of 
Women 8 Spring Coats Go on Sale 

——Monday at $19.95
The Coat* featured at the above price will attract immediate attention, ■« each Coat is smart 

in style, and made from the very newest of spring materials.^ Both plain and belted styles 
are represented, finished with smart new collars and fancy stitching*. They come in shades 

- of navy, saxe, peacock, apple green and olive green, also some smart checks (P 1 Q AC 
and plaids. Reg. values (07.50 to $40.00. Monday........ ........ .. ,................ tP-lveezV

Children's W hi tew ear, Regular Values to 
$1.25, Monday Special 69c

Princess Mips, made of nainsook Nightgowns of nainsook, dalnt- Petticoats of good quality
lly trimmed with embroidery, 
fine Igce and ribbons; sizes S 
to 10 years Reg. values, to
ut; ta.
Monday; each ..............VVV

nainsook. tucked and 
trimmed with embroidery, 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Reg. 
values to |1.26. fiA.
Monday, eaeh ......

New Arrivals at Just Received a Shipment of Children's 
the Dress Goods 

Section
The following are a few of

Cotton Dresses and Rompers at 
Popular Prices

Bolted Dree# of white duck, made with embroidered yoke, and pock
ets, finished with collar of^cadet blue or pink. # | 1C

Tonic Dross, of chambray, made In yoke style, with smocking pouch 
pockets, collar, cuffs and belt of white. Shades of tan, pink, saxe, 
trimmed with white. Sizes X. 4 and • years. CB
Price ----------- --- ---------------------------------- --------- ...

Separate Skirts for girls in navy cotton taffeta, made with embroid
ered wide box pleat and finished with belt at waist. B| "12
Sizes 8, 10 and 14 years. Price.......................................... .. ^ I ■ a w

Rompers in white pique, belted at waist, with turn- #| EA
over collar. Sizes 1. 2 and S years. Price............  ............

Rompers, in gingham, trimmed with white strappings. Çhoose from 
tan and white, saxe and white and pink and white S I f|f|
striped effect*. Ages I, 2 and 2 years. Price.,......................f Mil

A Showing of Inexpensive Floor 
Coverings

Grass Rugs are more in demand thls^season than ever. Toe will 
be Impressed with the attractive styles we are. showing at pricea

Size 30x60. Price, Size 36x72. lTIce, Size 4 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft. 
each $1.00 each . . $1.50 6 In. Price $*.75

Sl»r til size 1x16. . ... .
Pries. . . . »■*.*• Price . . . «7.00

1 letter-grade Ore». Rugs, with fine rice straw filling. This, 
come in rirta Oriental medallon patterns.
Size 36x72. Price................ fl.SS Size 6x3. Price  .................«5.50
Size 4 ft. 6 In. z 7 ft. 6 In. Price,

each .. .. ...........................«3.50 Size 6x1». Price...................*8.50

Au interesting presentation of the best New York styles. All are exclusive model* 
and eomr in lending shades for spring wear.

-V

stunts.” or lift gensrat bandying of 
convention humor one with another. 
Victoria's representatives will uphold 
the ,city’s claim as standing for the 
highest Ideals in Rotary, not fofgeMln* 
that geographically and climatically 
the capital of British Columbia la the 
gem of the American continent

RELUCTANT PAYMENT 
OF FIRST ASSESSMENT

Levy Works Out on First 
Quarter

“TABLE RAISINS” (*
A 6-lb. box of fine Table Ralslna for................................................ ..................75#

Buy before they, all go.

Tel. 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO* 108 Vets.

SPRING
CLEANING
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

ALABASTINE
Is undoubtedly the bget wall cov

ering. White an^ tinta

LIMITED
Phene 1848

Now that the city has been called 
upqp to make the first payment for the 
quarterly assessment on the corpor
ation for the Workmen's Compensa
tion Act. It Is realized that the ad
vice of the comptroller last -December 
bos been fully Justified. It has proved 
an expensive feature, and one which 
will warrant the city In making com
mon cause with Vancouver City Coun
cil to secure lower rates, by the remov
al of some of the employees from the 
five per cent, class.

The first quarterly payments on the 
city police department amounted to 
1784.8», and on the fire department to 
$896.»2, and the total cheque. Includ
ing these assessments, for the quarter 
was $2.761.3».

What these figures represent os com
pared with the cost of protecting this 
class of employee In the past may be 
gauged by the fket that thé firemen 
were covered for the whole of 1818 by 
the payment of a premium of $42», 
while there hits only been one accident 
benefit paid for an injured peltoenisn 
in the last three yearn, making the po
lice protection cost practically noth
ing. The secretary of the compensa
tion board explains that the levy for 
these departments ts based upon the 
whole province, in other words the 
large municipalities on the coast have 
to carry every small district up coun
try with throe or four policemen or

Ae already explained, the amount of
of unselfish service, “pulling off novelty- premium to be paid to the board for

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered............................... S6.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .47.50

-«V

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8L ~ Phone 647
Uur Method: W sacks to ih* ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sock.

men on municipal works Is consider
ably In excess of any claims during the 
period of the boom, the municipal em
ployees of this close being* grouped 
with building construction, which le 
regarded as more hazardous.

The Vancouver authorities have al
ready submitted figures on the effect 
of the act on that city, and there le 
no doubt the subject will receive close 
attention, with a view to a re-rating of 
certain classes of employees, by rep
resentations to the board. At first It 
woe Indicated that it might be pos
sible to get along on three assessments

hopeful view of two assessments being 
adequate is hel$l out to aggrieved of
ficiale.

Hudson*# Bay "Imperial” Lager 
Beer, plate, S for 26c. •

* * *
Sewer Work in OeklsnA^-Tho City 

Streets and Sewers Committee yester
day appropriated from the Northwegl
Sewer loans, sums to lay sewers 
Wes tall Street, between Ruby Road 
and Ooeworth Road, and on Pearl 
Street between Ruby Road and Ada- 

a pop»; instead of four, now the more laide-Street
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